<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Subtopics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Radically mixed people in art (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE Automobiles, Racing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radically mixed people in art (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>BT Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radically mixed people in art (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>BT Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radically mixed people in art (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>BT Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radically mixed people in art (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>BT Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radically mixed people in art (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>BT Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radically mixed people in art (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>BT Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radically mixed people in art (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>BT Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radically mixed people in art (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>BT Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radically mixed people in art (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>BT Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radically mixed people in art (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>BT Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radically mixed people in art (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>BT Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radically mixed people in art (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>BT Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radically mixed people in art (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>BT Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radically mixed people in art (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>BT Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radically mixed people in art (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>BT Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radically mixed people in art (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>BT Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radically mixed people in art (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>BT Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radically mixed people in art (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>BT Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radically mixed people in art (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>BT Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radically mixed people in art (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>BT Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radically mixed people in art (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>BT Sports</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Radio plays, Kinyarwanda (May Subd Geog)
Radio plays, Korean (May Subd Geog)
Radio plays, Malti (May Subd Geog)
Radio plays, Namibian (English) (May Subd Geog)
Radio plays, Norwegian (May Subd Geog)
Radio plays, Paraguayan (May Subd Geog)
Radio plays, Persian (May Subd Geog)
Radio plays, Polish (May Subd Geog)
Radio plays, Romanian (May Subd Geog)
Radio plays, Sindhi (May Subd Geog)
Radio plays, Slovenian (May Subd Geog)
Radio plays, Swedish (May Subd Geog)
Radio plays, Swiss (German) (May Subd Geog)
Radio plays, Turkish (May Subd Geog)
Radio plays, Urdu (May Subd Geog)
Radio plays, Venezuelan (May Subd Geog)
Radio plays, Xhosa (May Subd Geog)
Radio plays, Yugoslav (May Subd Geog)
Radio plays, Zulu (May Subd Geog)
Radio plays with music
BT Radio plays

--- Germany ---
NT Karl-Szczuka-Preis
Radio police shows
USE Radio crime shows

Radio producers and directors (May Subd Geog)
Radio producers, Radio
Radio directors
NT Radio music directors
Radio production
USE Radio—Production and direction
Radio program rating
USE Radio programs—Rating
Radio programming consultants (May Subd Geog)
Radio programs (May Subd Geog)
This heading is used as a topical heading for general works about radio programs. Works about individual radio programs are entered under the title of the program.
USE Programs, Radio
Radio shows
Shows, Radio
BT Radio broadcasting
RT Radio scripts
NT Book review radio programs
Cataloging of radio programs
Children's radio programs
Christmas radio programs
Detective and mystery radio programs
Documentary radio programs
Experimental radio programs
Horror radio programs
Magazine format radio programs
Nonfiction radio programs
Radio adaptations
Radio addresses, debates, etc.
Radio comedies
Radio crime shows
Radio game shows
Radio plays
Radio programs, Musical
Radio quiz shows
Radio serials
Radio sermons
Radio stories
Radio talk shows
Science fiction radio programs
Variety shows (Radio programs)
Western radio programs

--- Authorship ---
USE Radio authorship

--- Collectibles (May Subd Geog) ---
--- Law and legislation (May Subd Geog) ---
--- Rating ---
[HE8907.2-HE8907.25]
USE Program rating, Radio
Radio broadcasting—Audience reaction
Radio broadcasting—Program rating
Radio program rating
RT Radio audiences

Radio programs, Musical (May Subd Geog)
USE Musical radio programs
BT Radio programs

Radio programs, Public service
USE Public affairs radio programs
Public service radio programs
Radio programs for children
USE Children's radio programs

Radio programs for gays (May Subd Geog)
BT Gays

Radio programs for prisoners (May Subd Geog)
BT Prisoners

Radio programs for the blind (May Subd Geog)
BT Blind

Radio programs for youth (May Subd Geog)
USE Youth radio programs
BT Youth

Radio proximity fuzes
USE Proximity fuzes

Radio public speaking (May Subd Geog)
BT Public speaking
RT Radio announcing
BT Radio broadcasting

Radio pulse time modulation
[TK6585]
USE Pulse time modulation (Radio)
Radio—Pulse time modulation
BT Modulation (Electronics)

Pulse techniques (Electronics)
Radio frequency modulation

Radio quiz shows (May Subd Geog)
This heading is used as a topical heading for works about radio programs that feature a question-and-answer format. Works about radio programs that feature contestants participating in various types of competitive activities for prizes are entered under Radio game shows. When used as topical headings they are subdivided by the appropriate geographic, topical, and/or form subdivisions.
USE Quiz shows (Former heading)
Quiz shows (Radio programs)
BT Contests
Questions and answers
Radio programs

Radio radiation of sun
USE Solar radio emission

Radio receiver and piano music (May Subd Geog)
[M294.E4 (Collections)]
[M285.E4 (Separate works)]
USE Piano and radio receiver music

Radio receiver music (May Subd Geog)
USE Radio—Receivers and reception
Radio receivers, Portable
USE Portable radios
Radio receivers, Transistor
USE Transistor radios

Radio receivers as musical instruments (May Subd Geog)
BT Musical instruments
RT Radio receiver music
Radio-receiving apparatus
USE Radio—Receivers and reception
Radio reception

USE Radio—Receivers and reception
Radio receiving apparatus

Radio relay systems (May Subd Geog)
USE Microwave relay systems
Relay broadcast stations
Relay transmitters
Repeater stations
BT Radio broadcasting
Radio stations
RT Television relay systems
NT OSCAR (Artificial satellite)
Project Relay
Roaming (Telecommunication)
Skynet Project

--- Law and legislation (May Subd Geog) ---
Radio reporters
USE Radio journalists
Radio research
USE Radio—Research

Radio resistors
USE Resistors, Radio
BT Electric resistors

Radio resonators
[TK6565.R43]
USE Radio—Resonators
Resonators, Radio
BT Electric resonators

Radio resource management (Wireless communications) (May Subd Geog)
[TK5103.4873]
USE Wireless communications resource management
BT Resource allocation
Wireless communication systems—Management
under individual organs and regions of the body, e.g. Heart—Radiotherapy—Positioning; Foot—Radiotherapy—Positioning

— Processing (May Subd Geog)
UF Darkroom technique in medical radiography
Radiography, Medical—Darkroom technique

Radiotherapy, Panoramic (May Subd Geog)
UF Orthopantomography
Panoramic radiography
Pantomography
BT Tomography
Radiography, Screen-film
USE Screen-film radiography
Radiography and art
USE Art and radiography

Radiography in archaeology (May Subd Geog)
UF Archaeological radiography
BT Archaeological dating
Archeology—Methodology
NT Mummies—Radiography
Pottery—Radiography

Radiography in chiropractic (May Subd Geog)
[RC78.7.R33]
BT Chiropractic

Radiography in dentistry
USE Teeth—Radiography

Radiography in ethology (May Subd Geog)
BT Ethology

Radiography in forestry (May Subd Geog)
[SD367.R34]
UF Forest radiography

Radiography in geophysics (May Subd Geog)
UF Geophysical radiography

Radiography in obstetrics (May Subd Geog)
[RG527.5.R33]
UF Obstetrical roentgenology
X-rays in obstetrics (Former heading)
BT Diagnosis, Radioscopic
Obstetrics
Obstetrics—Diagnosis
Radiography, Medical
NT Pregnant women—Radiography

Radiography in oral medicine
USE Mouth—Radiography

Radiography in orthopaedics
USE Radiography in orthopedics

Radiography in orthopedics (May Subd Geog)
[RD74.5.R33]
UF Orthopedic radiography
Orthopedic radiography
Radiography in orthopaedics (Former heading)
BT Orthopedics—Diagnosis

Radiography in otorhinolaryngology (May Subd Geog)
[RF46.5.R3]
BT Otorhinolaryngology

Radiography in pediatrics
USE Pediatric radiography

Radiography in stomatology
USE Radiography in dentistry

Radiography in toxicology (May Subd Geog)
[RA1223.R33]
BT Radiography, Medical
Toxicology

Radiohumerum bursitis
USE Tennis elbow

Radiohumeral arthropathy
USE Tennis elbow

Radiohuset (Frederiksberg, Denmark)
UF Radio House (Frederiksberg, Denmark)
Radio stations—Denmark

Radioimmunoassay
[QP519.9.R3 (Biochemistry)]
BT Immunoassay
Immunodiagnosis
Radigland assay

Radioimmunoguided Surgery (Trademark)
(May Subd Geog)
UF RIGS (Trademark)
BT Cancer—Radioimmunoguiding

Radioimmunoguiding (May Subd Geog)
[RC78.7.R38]
UF Immunoscintigraphy
BT Immunodiagnosis
Radioimmunoscopy
SA subdivision Radioimmunoguiding under
individual diseases and types of diseases, e.g. Cancer—Radioimmunoimaging

Radioimmunotherapy
USE Radiation immunology

Radioimmunotherapy (May Subd Geog)
BT Immunotherapy
Radiotherapy
SA subdivision Radioimmunotherapy under individual diseases and types of diseases, e.g. Cancer—Radioimmunoimaging

Radioiodination (May Subd Geog)
[RS425.5.163 (Pharmacy)]
UF Radioactive iodine labeling
Radioiodine labeling
BT Halogenation
Radioiodination
RT Iodine—Isotopes
SA subdivision Radioiodination under individual chemicals and groups of chemicals, e.g. Inulin—Radioiodination

Radioiodine
USE Iodine—Isotopes
Radioiodine labeling
USE Radioiodination

Radioisotope batteries
USE Nuclear batteries

Radioisotope brachytherapy (May Subd Geog)
UF Afterloading radiotherapy
Brachytherapy therapy
Brachytherapy, Radioisotope implant radiotherapy
Interstitial radiotherapy
BT Implants, Artificial
Radioisotopes—Therapeutic use
NT Radioembolization

Radioisotope generator systems
USE Radioenulide generators

Radioisotope laboratories
USE Radiochemistry laboratories

Radioisotope-powered meteorological stations
USE Automatic meteorological stations—Isotopic power generators

Radioisotope scanning (May Subd Geog)
[RC78.7.R4]
UF Radioisotope scintigraphy
Radioisotope imaging
Radioisotope gamma camera
Radioisotope tomography
BT Diagnostic imaging
Radioactive tracers
Radioactivity—Measurement
Radioisotopes in medical diagnosis
Scanning systems
SA subdivision Radionuclide imaging under individual organs and regions of the body and individual diseases and types of diseases, e.g. Heart—Radionuclide imaging; Cancer—Radionuclide imaging
NT Radioimmunotherapy
Tomography, Emission
— Apparatus and instruments
USE Radioisotope scanning—Equipment and supplies
— Equipment and supplies
UF Radioisotope scanning—Apparatus and supplies
NT Scintillation cameras

Radioisotope scintigraphy
USE Radioisotope scanning

Radioisotope snow gages
USE Radioactive snow gages

Radioisotope teletherapy (May Subd Geog)
UF Afterloading radiotherapy
Radioisotope teletherapy
BT Radioisotopes—Therapeutic use

Radioisotope therapy
USE Radioisotopes—Therapeutic use

Radioisotope tracers
USE Radioactive tracers

Radioisotopes
UF Radioactive isotopes
Radioactive nuclides
Radioenulides
BT Isotopes
Nuclear engineering
Radioactive substances
Radiochemistry
SA subdivision Isotopes under individual elements and groups of elements for works discussing collectively the radioisotopic forms of those elements as well as for works on individual numbered radioisotopes of those elements, e.g. Uranium—Isotopes
NT Half-life (Nuclear physics)

Isotope dilution analysis
Radioactive snow gages
Radioactive tracers
Radioenulide generators

— Decay
NT Alpha decay
Gamma decay
Isotopic power generators

— Diagnostic use
USE Radioisotopes in medical diagnosis

— Half-life
USE Half-life (Nuclear physics)

— Industrial applications (May Subd Geog)
NT Radioisotopes in industry

— Nuclear engineering
USE Radioisotopes in nuclear engineering

— Migration (May Subd Geog)
UF Migration of radioisotopes

— Physiological effect (May Subd Geog)
NT Radioisotopes in the body

— Safety measures
[RA1231.R2]
NT Glove boxes (Safety devices)
Manipulators (Radioactive substances)

— Therapeutic use
UF Radioisotope therapy
NT Radioisotope brachytherapy
Radioisotope teletherapy

Radioisotopes in aeronautics (May Subd Geog)
[TL689]
BT Aeronautical instruments

Radioisotopes in agriculture (May Subd Geog)
[SS69.5]
BT Agriculture

Radioisotopes in animal nutrition (May Subd Geog)
[SF97.5]
BT Animal nutrition

Radioisotopes in astronautics (May Subd Geog)
BT Astronautical instruments
Astronautics
Radioisotopes—Industrial applications

Radioisotopes in biochemistry (May Subd Geog)
BT Biochemistry

Radioisotopes in biology (May Subd Geog)
BT Biology
Radiobiology
NT Radioisotopes in botany

Radioisotopes in botany (May Subd Geog)
BT Botany

Radioisotopes in cardiology (May Subd Geog)
UF Cardiovascular nuclear medicine
BT Cardiology
Nuclear medicine
NT Heart—Radionuclide imaging

Radioisotopes in civil engineering (May Subd Geog)
BT Civil engineering
Radioisotopes—Industrial applications

Radioisotopes in dairying (May Subd Geog)
BT Dairying

Radioisotopes in agriculture

Radioisotopes in dermatology (May Subd Geog)
BT Dermatology
Nuclear medicine

Radioisotopes in electronics (May Subd Geog)
BT Electronics

Radioisotopes in endocrinology (May Subd Geog)
BT Endocrinology
Nuclear medicine

Radioisotopes in engineering geology (May Subd Geog)
BT Engineering geology

Radioisotopes in gastroenterology (May Subd Geog)
BT Gastroenterology
Nuclear medicine
Rain forest animals (May Subd Geog)
UF Rain forest animals—Tropics
Rain forest fauna [Former heading]
Tropical rain forest animals
BT Forest animals
— Tropics
USE Rain forest animals
Rainforest animals in art (Not Subd Geog)
Rainforest conservation (May Subd Geog)
UF Rain forest conservation—Tropics
BT Forest conservation
NT Temperate rain forest conservation
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
USE Tropics
— Law
— Legislation
Use
Rainforest ecology (May Subd Geog)
[QH101-QH198 (Local)]
[QH541.5.R27 (General)]
UF Equatorial forest ecology
Rainforest ecology—Tropics
Rainforest—Ecology
Tropical rain forest ecology
BT Forest ecology
NT Temperate rain forest ecology
— Tropics
USE Rain forest ecology
Rainforest gardens (May Subd Geog)
[SB434.5]
BT Gardens
Rainforest management
USE Rain forests—Management
Rainforest people (May Subd Geog)
[GN394]
UF Rain forest people—Tropics
Tropical rain forest people
BT Ethnology
Forest people
— Tropics
USE Rain forest people
Rainforest plants (May Subd Geog)
[SB434.5 (Ornamental plants)]
[BQ440 (Botany)]
[QK938.R34 (Botany)]
UF Rain forest plants—Tropics
Tropical rain forest plants
BT Forest plants
RT Cloud forest plants
NT Jungle plants
Temporare rain forest plants
— Tropics
USE Rain forest plants
Rain forests (May Subd Geog)
[GH66 (Natural history)]
[SD131-SD247.5 (Forestry)]
[QH86 (Natural History)]
Here are entered works on forests consisting primarily of tall, broad-leaved evergreen trees located in areas of high annual rainfall chiefly, but not exclusively, in the tropics. Works on areas of luxuriant, impenetrable vegetation occurring where light penetrates along tracks or riverbanks in tropical areas or as second growth vegetation where tropical forests have been cleared are entered under Jungles.
UF Rain forests—Tropics
Rainforests
Tropical rain forests
Rainforests
BT Forests and forestry
RT Cloud forests
NT Temperate rain forests
— Ecology
USE Rain forest ecology
— Management
USE Rain forest management [Former heading]
BT Forest management
— Australia
NT Wet Tropics of Queensland World Heritage Area (Qld.)
— Belize
NT Maya Forest
— British Columbia
NT Great Bear Rainforest (B.C.)
— Central African Republic
NT Dzanga Sangha Rain Forest (Central African Republic)
— Guatemala
NT Maya Forest
— Guyana
NT Iwokrama Rain Forest (Guyana)
— Malaysia
— Mexico
NT Maya Forest
— Sri Lanka
NT Bangamu Kande Estate (Sri Lanka)
— Tropics
USE Rain forests
— Washington (State)
NT Hoh Rain Forest (Wash.)
Rainforests in art (Not Subd Geog)
Rain forests (May Subd Geog)
[TP567.4 (Biological environment)]
UF Biofiltration cells
Biotreatment cells
Biotreatment systems and water treatment devices
Cells, Biofiltration
Cells, Biotreatment
Gardens, Rain
Rainwater gardens
BT Storm water retention basins
RT Bioswales
Urban runoff—Management
Rain gauges (May Subd Geog)
[QC529]
UF Pluviometers
BT Gages
Meteorological instruments
Precipitation gauges
Rain and rainfall
USE Rain and rainfall in literature
Rain in rabbinical literature (BM496.9.R33)
BT Rabbinical literature
Rain-making (May Subd Geog)
[QC528.6]
UF Artificial modification of clouds
Cloud seeding
Seeding, USE Cloud
BT Precipitation (Meteorology)—Modification
Rain and rainfall
NT Precipitation Enhancement Project
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
USE Religious aspects
— Rituals
— Religious aspects
USE Rain-making (in religion, folk-lore, etc.)
[Former heading]
NT Prayers for rain
— Rain-making rites
— Religious aspects
USE Rain-making—Religious aspects
Rain-making rites (May Subd Geog)
BT Rain-making—Religious aspects
Rites and ceremonies
— Rain dances
— Rain-making
NT Rain dances
Rain Morgan (Fictitious character)
USE Morgan, Rain (Fictitious character)
Rain screens, Open
USE Open rain screens
Rain shadows (May Subd Geog)
[QC529.R17]
UF Precipitation shadows
Shadows, Precipitation
Shadows, Rain
BT Precipitation (Meteorology)
Rain and rainfall
Weather—Effect of mountains on rain storms
USE Rainstorms
Rain water
USE Rainwater
Rain-water system (Water-supply)
USE Rainwater
Rainwater gardens (May Subd Geog)
[SB434.5]
BT Gases
Meteorological instruments
Precipitation gauges
Rain and rainfall
USE Rain and rainfall in literature
Rain and rainfall in art (Not Subd Geog)
Rain and rainfall in literature (Not Subd Geog)
UF Rain in literature [Former heading]
USE Rain and rainfall (Not Subd Geog)
Rain and rainfall periodicity
USE Rain and rainfall—Periodicity
Rain Arnold (Fictitious character)
USE Arnold, Rain (Fictitious character)
Rain barriers
USE Open rain screens
Rain dances (May Subd Geog)
BT Rain-making rites
Rain actors
USE Raindrops
Rain erosion (Aeronautics)
USE Airplanes—Rain erosion
Rain family
USE Raines family
Rain forests
— Guiana
NT Iwokrama Rain Forest (Guyana)
— Malaysia
— Mexico
NT Maya Forest
— Sri Lanka
NT Bangamu Kande Estate (Sri Lanka)
— Tropics
USE Rain forests
— Washington (State)
NT Hoh Rain Forest (Wash.)
Thunderbird Ranch (Chinle, Ariz.)
Yolo Ranch (Yavapai County, Ariz.)
—Arkansas
NT Buck Hollow Ranch (Ark.)
—Australia
NT Mangate Station (N.S.W.)
Elsay Station (N.T.)
Main Camp Station (N.S.W.)
Riversleigh Station (Qld.)
—Employees
NT Jackeroos
—British Columbia
NT Coldstream Ranch (B.C.)
—California
NT 7IL Ranch (Calif.)
Desert Queen Ranch (Calif.)
Double H Ranch (Calif.)
Elmira Ranch (Calif.)
Faraway Ranch (Calif.)
Gentle Jungle (Colfax, Calif.)
Gold Hill Ranch (Calif.)
Guenoc Ranch (Calif.)
Hollister Ranch (Calif.)
Ish Kaysh Ranch (Calif.)
James Fresno Ranch (Calif.)
Johnson’s Ranch (Calif.)
Morning Star Ranch (Calif.)
Rancho de la Luna de Santa Monica (Calif.)
Rancho del Cielo (Calif.)
Rancho Laguna de los Palos Colorados (Calif.)
Roacho Los Alamositos (Long Beach, Calif.)
Rancho Mission Viejo (Calif.)
Rancho San Julian (Calif.)
Rancho Santa Margarita (Calif.)
San Carlos Ranch (Calif.)
San José Ranch (Calif.)
San Simeon Ranch (Calif.)
Soscol Ranch (Calif.)
Vina Ranch (Calif.)
—Colorado
NT Coleman Ranch (Saguache, Colo.)
Curecanti Ranch (Colo.)
Ekl Park Ranch (Colo.)
Highland Ranch (Colo.)
JJ Ranch (Colo.)
Last Dollar Ranch (Colo.)
Laisy VV Ranch (Colo.)
Peaceful Valley Ranch (Colo.)
Rehoboth Ranch (Crawford, Colo.)
Shamrock Ranch (El Paso County, Colo.)
Taylor Ranch (Colo.)
Trinchera Ranch (Colo.)
Twin Creek Ranch Historic District (Colo.)
Twin Creek Ranch (Colo.)
—Florida
NT Two Rivers Ranch (Fla.)
—Hawaii
NT Huehue Ranch (Hawaii)
Kahuku Ranch (Hawaii)
Kealakekua Ranch (Hawaii)
Parker Ranch (Hawaii)
—Idaho
NT Castle Rock Ranch (Idaho)
Gilmore Ranch (Idaho County, Idaho)
Pioneer Mountain Ranch (Idaho)
Railroad Ranch (Fremont County, Idaho)
—Kansas
NT Honey Locust Ranch (Kan.)
Profile Ranch (Kan.)
—Kenya
NT Ol Jogi (Kenya)
—Mexico
NT La Chincua Ranch (Mexico)
La Mojonera Ranch (Jalisco, Mexico)
—Montana
NT Antler Ranch (Mont.)
Brook-Nook Stock Ranch (Mont.)
El Rancho Gumbo (Mont.)
Flying D Ranch (Mont.)
Higler Ranch (Mont.)
Mackay Ranch (Mont.)
N Bar N Ranch (Mont.)
N Bar Ranch (Mont.)
Quarter Circle U Ranch (Mont.)
River Ranch (Mont.)
Three Circle Ranch (Mont.)
UJ Ranch (Mont.)
—Nebraska
NT Monahan Ranch (Neb.)
White Horse Ranch (Neb.)
—Nevada
NT Eagle Valley Ranch (Nev.)
Gold Hill Ranch (Nev.)
Las Vegas Ranch (Nev.)
Ninety-Six Ranch (Nev.)
Ponderosa Ranch (Nev.)
San Jacinto Ranch (Nev.)
Silver Age Ranch (Canyon City, Nev.)
Warm Springs Ranch (Clark County, Nev.)
—New Mexico
NT Bar T H Ranch (N.M.)
Bell Ranch (N.M.)
Forked Lightning Ranch (N.M.)
Gavson Ranch (N.M.)
Ghost Ranch (Abiquiu, N.M.)
Heart-Diamond Ranch (N.M.)
Las Jarritas Ranch (N.M.)
Mountain View Ranch (N.M.)
Rancho de las Golondrinas (N.M.)
San Cristóbal Ranch (N.M.)
Tequesquite Ranch (N.M.)
White Ranch (Chaves County, N.M.)
—New Zealand
NT Fentinosh Station (N.Z.)
Motesworth Station (N.Z.)
—North Dakota
NT Diamond N Ranch (N.D.)
Elkhorn Ranch (N.D.)
Peaceful Valley Ranch (N.D.)
—Oklahoma
NT 101 Ranch Historic District (Okla.)
Crow Ranch (Okla.)
Hughes Ranch (Okla.)
Red Fork Ranch (Okla.)
—Oregon
NT James Cant Ranch Historic District (Or.)
Riddle Brothers Ranch (Or.)
Yamsi (Or.)
—South Africa
NT Skukuza Ranch (South Africa)
—South Dakota
NT Broken Heart Ranch (S.D.)
—Tanzania
NT Mkwaia Ranch (Tanzania)
—Texas
NT 18 Ranch (Tex.)
6666 Ranch (Tex.)
Bamberger Ranch Preserve (Tex.)
Black Beauty Ranch (Tex.)
Chaparrosa Ranch (Tex.)
Dean Ranch (Tex.)
E & E Ranch (Tex.)
Eagle Ranch (Tex.)
El Capote Ranch (Tex.)
Fort Terrett Ranch (Tex.)
George’s Creek Ranch (Tex.)
Hoxie San Gabriel Ranch (Tex.)
J.A. Ranch (Tex.)
JY Ranch (Tex.)
Kenedy Ranch (Tex.)
King Ranch (Tex.)
Lambshad Ranch (Tex.)
Lazy S Ranch (Tex.)
LH7 Ranch (Tex.)
LX Ranch (Tex.)
Mallet Ranch (Tex.)
O2 Ranch (Tex.)
Pitchfork Ranch (Tex.)
Rancho de la Puafima Concepcion (Tex.)
Rendrinkbrook Ranch (Tex.)
Rocky Ranch (Tex.)
Spade Rice Ranch (Tex.)
Spur Ranch (Tex.)
SR Ranch (Tex.)
Walker Ranch (Tex.)
XIT Ranch (Tex.)
—Utah
NT Connor Basin Ranch (Utah)
Jarvie Historic Site (Utah)
Linnwood Ranch (Utah)
—Venezuela
NT Hato Pitiro (Venezuela)
—Washington
NT Ballard-Davis Swauk Creek Ranch (Wash.)
Boothe County Ranch (Bothell, Wash.)
Moccasin Lake Ranch (Wash.)
—Wyoming
NT 14 Ranch (Wyo.)
Belvoir Ranch (Wyo.)
Boswell Ranch (Wyo.)
Grace and Robert Miller Ranch (Wyo.)
Half-Circle “V” Ranch (Wyo.)
Morton Ranch (Wyo.)
Tripoli X Ranch (Wyo.)
Two Dot Ranch (Wyo.)
—Zambia
NT Mjika Dairy Settlement Scheme (Zambia)
—Zimbabwe
NT Leigh Ranch (Zimbabwe)
Ranches in art (Not Subd Geog)
Ranching (May Subd Geog)
[RDF19-59-197.9 (Calif.)]
UF Cattle ranching
BT Agriculture
Animal culture
RT Beef cattle
NT Big game ranching
Ranching, Abalone
USE Abalone culture
Ranching, Salmon
USE Salmon farming
Ranching, Trout
USE Trout farming
Ranchmen
USE Ranch managers
Ranchers
Rancho Bosque de Santa Monica (Calif.)
Ranches—California
Ranchos—California
Ranchos de las Golondrinas (N.M.)
USE Golondrinas, Rancho de las (N.M.)
Ranches—New Mexico
Ranchos de los Brujos (Abiquiu, N.M.)
USE Ghost Ranch (Abiquiu, N.M.)
Ranches del Cielo (Calif.)
Ranches—California
Ranches El Cajon (Calif.)
BT Land grants—California
Ranches Gacson (N.M.)
USE Gacson Ranch (N.M.)
Ranchos Grande (Aragua, Venezuela)
USE Parque Nacional Henri Pittier (Venezuela)
Ranches Gumbo (Mont.)
USE El Rancho Gumbo (Mont.)
Ranches La Bahia (Tex.)
USE Myrtle Foester Whitmore Division of the Aransas National Wildlife Refuge (Tex.)
Ranches La Brea (Calif.)
USE La Brea Pits (Calif.)
Ranches La Chica (Mexico)
USE La Chica Ranch (Mexico)
Ranches La Puerta (Mexico)
BT Health resorts—Mexico
Ranches Laguna de los Palos Colorados (Calif.)
USE Laguna de los Palos Colorados Ranch (Calif.)
Ranches Magra (Calif.)
BT Ranches—California
Ranches Los Alamitos (Long Beach, Calif.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
USE Littke Cottonwoods, Ranch of the (Long Beach, Calif.)
Los Alamitos, Ranch of (Long Beach, Calif.)
Ranches of the Little Cottonwoods (Long Beach, Calif.)
Ranches Los Alamitos Historic Ranch and Gardens (Long Beach, Calif.)
BT Gardens—California
Ranches—California
Ranches Los Alamitos Historic Ranch and Gardens (Long Beach, Calif.)
USE Rancho Los Alamitos Historic Ranch and Gardens (Long Beach, Calif.)
Ranches Los Alamitos Historic Ranch and Gardens (Long Beach, Calif.)
BT Ranches—California
Ranches Mission Viejo (Calif.)
USE Mission Viejo Ranch (Calif.)
Ranches—California
Ranches Olompali State Historic Park (Calif.)
USE Olompali State Historic Park (Calif.)
BT Historic sites—California
Ranches Park North Site (Calif.)
BT California—Antiquities
Ranges. Ballistic
USE Ballistic ranges
Ranges. Driving
USE Driving ranges
Ranges. Experimental (Rangelands)
USE Experimental rangelands
Ranges. Gas
USE Stoves, Gas
Ranges. Guided missile ranges
USE Guided missile ranges
Ranges. Home (Animal geography)
USE Home range (Animal geography)
Ranges. Iron
USE Iron ranges
Ranges. Livestock
USE Rangelands
Ranges. Mountain
USE Mountains
Ranges. Reference (Medicine)
USE Reference values (Medicine)
Ranghārāj (May Subd Geog)
BT Castle—India
Ethnology—India
Rangi (African people) (May Subd Geog)
[DU443.3.R35]
UF Irangi (African people)
Langi (African people)
USE Langarangi (African people)
BT Bantu-speaking peoples
Ethnology—Tanzania
Rangi language (May Subd Geog)
UF Irangi language
Kilangi language
Kirangi language
Langi language (Tanzania)
BT Bantu languages
Tanzania—Languages
Rangi Titi, Ngāti (New Zealand people)
USE Ngāi Rangihi (New Zealand people)
Rangiota (N.Z.)
USE Pitt Island (N.Z.)
Rangiaura (N.Z.)
USE Pitt Island (N.Z.)
Rangifer
USE Caribou
Reindeer
Rangifer arcticus
USE Barren ground caribou
Rangifer pearyi
USE Peary caribou
Rangifer tarandus
USE Caribou
Reindeer
Rangifer tarandus arcticus
USE Barren ground caribou
Rangifer tarandus caribou
USE Woodland caribou
Rangifer tarandus granti
USE Grant's caribou
Rangifer tarandus groenlandicus
USE Barren ground caribou
Rangifer tarandus pearyi
USE Peary caribou
Rangifer tarandus sylvestris
USE Woodland caribou
Rangihouhiri, Ngāti Te (New Zealand people : Ngāti Awa)
USE Ngāi Te Rangihouhiri (New Zealand people : Ngāti Awa)
Rangihouhiri, Ngāti Awa, Ngāi Te (New Zealand people)
USE Ngāi Te Rangihouhiri (New Zealand people : Ngāti Awa)
Rangihouhiri, Ngāti Awa, Ngāi Te (New Zealand people)
USE Ngāi Te Rangihouhiri (New Zealand people : Ngāti Awa)
Ranging, Lunar laser
USE Lunar laser ranging
Ranginus, Ngāti (New Zealand people)
USE Ngāi Ranginui (New Zealand people)
Rangiroa (French Polynesia)
UF Atoll Rangiroa (French Polynesia)
Dean's Island (French Polynesia)
Rahiono (French Polynesia)
BT Islands—French Polynesia
Tuamotu Archipelago (French Polynesia)
Rangīt River (India)
USE Rangīt River (India)
Rangīt River (India)
USE Rangīt River (India)
Rangīt River Basin (India)
USE Rangīt River Watershed (India)
Rangīt River Watershed (India)
USE Rangīt River Basin (India)
BT Watersheds—India
Rangītīlā Conservation Area (N.Z.)
BT Natural areas—New Zealand
Rangītīlā Plainga (N.Z.)
BT Plains—New Zealand
Rangītīnē (New Zealand people) (May Subd Geog)
USE Ngāi Rangītīnē (New Zealand people)
BT Ethnology—New Zealand
Maori (New Zealand people)
Rangītīnē te Wairarapa (New Zealand people) (May Subd Geog)
BT Islands—New Zealand
Rangītīnē ki te Tonga/D'Urville Island (N.Z.)
USE D'Urville Island (N.Z.)
BT Islands—New Zealand
Rangītīlā Range (N.Z.)
BT Mountains—New Zealand
Rangiwewehi, Ngāti (New Zealand people)
USE Ngāi Rangiwewehi (New Zealand people)
Rangkas language
USE Rang Pas language
Ranglong (Indic people) (May Subd Geog)
BT Ethnology—India
Halams (Indic people)
Rangnyit River (India)
USE Rangīt River (India)
Rangūli
USE Kolam (House marks)
Rangoni, Rocca (Spilamberto, Italy)
USE Rocca di Spilamberto (Spilamberto, Italy)
Rangoon bean
USE Lima bean
Rangoon River (Burma)
USE Rangoon River Estuary (Burma)
BT Estuaries—Burma
River—Burma
Rangoon River Estuary (Burma)
USE Rangoon River (Burma)
Rangopango Bay (American Samoa)
USE Pago Pago Harbor (American Samoa)
Rangpan (Indic people)
USE Tanga (Indic people)
Rangpan language
USE Tanga language
Rangpang dialect
USE Yogli dialect
Rangpas language
USE Rang Pas language
Rangurū
USE Chatham Island petrel
Rāṅgwan Phra Natha Khāk-Thongkham
BT Awards—Thailand
Rāṅgwan Sirāl
USE S.E.A. Write Award
Rani (Fictitious character : Reese) (Not Subd Geog)
[QL444.M33]
UF Rangi (Fictitious character : Reese) (Not Subd Geog)
USE Rani-vi-Vav (India)
USE Ranki Vav (India)
Ranidae (May Subd Geog)
[QL698.E27 (Zoology)]
BT Anura
Frogs
NT Lithobates
Pelophylax
Platymanthus
Ptychadena
Pyxicephalus
Rana
Staurois
Ranieri di Sorbello family (Not Subd Geog)
BT Pakistan—Antiquities
Rangiat Site (Pakistan)
BT Pakistan—Antiquities
Ranhith Site (India)
BT India—Antiquities
Raniūnīs (May Subd Geog)
[QL444.M33]
UF Frog crabs
BT Crabs
Decapoda (Crustacea)
NT Lyreidus
Ranis Castle (Ranis, Germany)
USE Burg Ranis (Ranis, Germany)
Rare fishes (May Subd Geog) [QL617.7-QL617.73]
UF Endangered fishes
Threatened fishes
Vanishing fishes
BT Fishes
Rare vertebrates

Rare fungi (May Subd Geog)
BT Fungi
NT Rare lichens

Rare garden plants (May Subd Geog) [SB454.3.R37]
UF Garden plants, Rare
BT Plants, Cultivated

Rare gas compounds [QD162]
BT Gases, Rare

Rare insects (May Subd Geog) [QL647.6]
BT Insects
RT Endangered insects
NT Rare butterflies
Rare dragonflies
Rare mayflies
Rare moths
RT Endangered insects
NT Rare insects

Rare mammals (May Subd Geog) [QL706.6]
UF Endangered mammals
Threatened mammals
Vanishing mammals
BT Mammals
Rare vertebrates

Rare mayflies (May Subd Geog)
UF Endangered mayflies
Threatened mayflies
BT Mayflies
Rare insects

Rare metals USE Nonferrous metals

Rare mosses (May Subd Geog)
BT Mosses
Rare bryophytes

Rare moths (May Subd Geog)
BT Moths
Rare insects

Rare plants (May Subd Geog) [QB66]
UF Sensitive plants (Rare plants)
Special status plants
BT Plants
RT Endangered plants
Plant conservation
NT Rare bryophytes
Rare ferns
Rare fungi
Rare garden plants
Rare lichens

Rare plants in art (Not Subd Geog)

Rare postage stamps (May Subd Geog) [HeS164.R3]
UF Postage stamp rarities
BT Postage stamps

Rare posters (May Subd Geog) [QL644.7-QL644.73]
UF Endangered reptiles
Threatened reptiles
Vanishing reptiles
BT Rare vertebrates
Reptiles

Rare vertebrates (May Subd Geog) [QL615.5-QL614.77]
UF Endangered vertebrates
Threatened vertebrates
Vanishing vertebrates
BT Rare fish
Rare birds
Rare fishes
Rare mammals
Rare reptiles

Ranarcourt de La Vallée de Pimodan family (Not Subd Geog)
Raree shows
USE Peep shows
Rarified air

Rarified gas dynamics [QC618.86]
UF Fluid dynamics
BT Fluid dynamics (Space environment)
Gas dynamics

Ranick family (Not Subd Geog)
BT Rorschach family

Rarotonga flycatcher
Rarotongan songs
Rarotongan Impressionist (May Subd Geog)

Rarotongan language (May Subd Geog) [PL6449]
UF Cook Islands Maori language
Maori language, Cook Islands
BT Polynesian languages
Rarotongan proverbs
USE Proverbs, Rarotongan
Rarotongan songs
USE Songs, Rarotongan
RARs (Retinoic acid receptors)
USE Tretinoin—Receptors
Rāra, Ngāti (New Zealand people)
USE Ngāti Rāra (New Zealand people)
Rāsa language
USE Saaroa language

Rāsa al Qulayʻah (Kuwait)
USE Qulayʻah Cape (Kuwait)
Ras ed-Daliya (Israel)
USE Daliyta Site (Israel)
Ras el-Aqra (Israel)
USE Daliyta Site (Israel)
Ras el-Kelb Cave (Lebanon)
USE Ras el-Kelb Site (Lebanon)
BT Caves—Lebanon
Liberia—Antiquities
USE Ras el-Kelb Site (Lebanon)
USE Ras el-Kelb Cape (Lebanon)

Ras genes
USE Ras oncogenes
Ras Ibn Hani Site (Syria)
BT Syria—Antiquities
Ra’s al Laffan (Qatar)
USE Laffan Cape (Qatar)

Ras literature
USE Rāsa literature
Ras Musandam (Oman)
USE Musandam, Cape (Oman)

Ras oncogenes
USE RAS (Physiology)
Ras proteins
USE G proteins

Ras Shamra (Syria)
USE Ugarit (Extinct city)
Ra’s Shamrah (Syria)
USE Ugarit (Extinct city)

Ras Tafarian movement
USE Ras Tafarai movement

Ras Tafaris
USE Rasta Tamarians
Rasa Aragonese sheep
USE Aragonese sheep

Rasa dance
USE Rāsa llī (Dance) (May Subd Geog)

Rāsā llī (Dance) (May Subd Geog)
UF Ras dance
BT Dance—India

Rāsa literature, Oriya (May Subd Geog)
USE Oriya literature

Rāsa llī (Dance) (May Subd Geog)
UF Ras dance
BT Dance—India

Rāsāsālā (May Subd Geog)
UF Rasāsālā

Rāsāsālā (May Subd Geog)
BT Vaishnavama drama

Rāsamāla (May Subd Geog) [OK625.K3 (Botany)]
[SD397.R16 (Forestry)]
UF Altingia excelsa
Liquidiambal altingia
BT Altingia

Rasas
BT Aesthetics, Indic

Rasas in art (Not Subd Geog)

Rasas in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Rasbach family (Not Subd Geog)
USE Rasbach family

Rasbach family
USE Rasbach family

Rasborough (May Subd Geog) [QL638.C94]
BT Cyprinidae

Rascador (Musical instrument)
USE Guiro

Rascal (Racoon) (Not Subd Geog)
BT Racoon
Recombinant DNA (Continued)

— Research (May Subd Geog)

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

BT Science and law

Recombinant DNA vectors

USE Genetically engineered viruses

Recombinant erythropoietin (May Subd Geog)

UF Epoelin

Epoelin (Trademark)

Erythropoietin—Genetic engineering

Genetically engineered erythropoietin

BT Erythropoietin

Recombinant blood proteins

USE Recombinant FSH

Recombinant FSH (May Subd Geog)

UF Genetically engineered follicle-stimulating hormone

Genetically engineered FSH

Recombinant follicle-stimulating hormone

BT Follicle-stimulating hormone

Recombinant proteins

Recombinant human insulin (May Subd Geog)

UF Genetically engineered human insulin

BT Insulin

Recombinant proteins

Recombinant human somatotropin (May Subd Geog)

UF Genetically engineered human somatotropin

BT Recombinant proteins

Somatotropin

Recombinant immunoglobulins

USE Recombinant antibodies

Recombinant lymphokines

UF Genetically engineered lymphokines

Lymphokines—Genetic engineering

BT Lymphokines

Recombinant proteins

Recombinant microbial toxins (May Subd Geog)

UF Genetically engineered microbial toxins

Microbial toxins—Genetic engineering

BT Microbial toxins

Recombinant proteins

Recombinant microorganisms (May Subd Geog)

UF Genetically engineered microorganisms

BT Microorganisms

Genetic organisms

RT Microbial genetic engineering

NT Recombinant viruses

— Ecology (May Subd Geog)

BT Microbial ecology

Recombinant molecules

UF Biomolecules—Genetic engineering

Genetically engineered molecules

BT Molecular biology

NT Recombinant proteins

Recombinant poxviruses (May Subd Geog)

[WR412]

UF Genetically engineered poxviruses

Poxviruses—Genetic engineering

BT Poxviruses

Recombinant proteins

Recombinant protease inhibitors (May Subd Geog)

UF Protease inhibitors

Recombinant proteins

Recombinant proteins

[TP248.65.P76]

UF Genetically engineered proteins

Proteins—Genetic engineering

BT Proteins

NT Recombinant molecules

NT Filgrastim

Recombinant antibodies

Recombinant blood proteins

Recombinant bovine somatotropin

Recombinant FSH

Recombinant human insulin

Recombinant human somatotropin

Recombinant lymphokines

Recombinant protease inhibitors

Recombinant viral proteins

[Q9632.K43]

UF Genetically engineered toxins

Toxins—Genetic engineering

BT Recombinant proteins

Toxins

NT Recombinant microbial toxins

Recombinant viruses (May Subd Geog)

UF Genetically engineered viruses

Viruses—Genetic engineering

BT Recombinant microorganisms

Viruses

NT Recombinant baculoviruses

Recombinant poxviruses

Recombination, Gene

USE Genetic recombination

Recombination, Ion

USE Ion recombinants

Recombination, Polar (Genetics)

USE Gene conversion

Recombination in semiconductors

USE Semiconductors—Recombination

Recombination in lines, Radio

USE Radio recombinant lines

Recombination of ions

USE Ion recombinant

Recombinated milk

USE Recombinated milk

Recommendation systems (Information filtering)

USE Recombiner systems (Information filtering)

Recommendations for positions

USE Employment references

Recommended books

USE Best books

Recomender systems (Information filtering)

(May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on the personalized filtering technology used to recommend a set of data that will be of interest to a certain user.

UF Recommendation systems (Information filtering)

Systems, Recommendation (Information filtering)

BT Information filtering systems

Recomendação (Braz)

BT Basins (Geology)—Brazil

Recon (Braz)

BT Plains—Brazil

Reconciliation

UF Peace making

Peacemaking

Reconciliatory behavior

BT Quareling

— Religious aspects

UF Reconciliation (Judaism) [Former heading]

— Judaism, [Catholic Church, etc.]

— Buddhism, [Christianity, etc.]

Reconciliation (Judaism)

USE Reconciliation—Religious aspects

Reconciliation (Law) (May Subd Geog)

BT Civil law

Reconciliation commissions

USE Truth commissions

Reconciliation in animals (May Subd Geog)

[QL798.7]

UF Peace making behavior in animals

BT Animal behavior

Reconciliation in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Reconciliation in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)

BT Motion pictures

Reconciliation Place (Fort Pierre, S.D.)

UF Wakpa Sica Reconciliation Place (Fort Pierre, S.D.)

BT Public buildings—South Dakota

Reconciliatory behavior

USE Reconciliation

Reconfigurable computing systems

USE Adaptive computing systems

Reconfigurable radio

USE Software radio

Reconnaissance, Aerial

USE Aerial reconnaissance

Reconnaissance, Military

USE Military reconnaissance

Reconnaissance, Photographic

USE Photographic reconnaissance systems

Reconnaissance, War

USE Military reconnaissance

Reconnaissance aircraft (May Subd Geog)

[UG1242.R4]

UF Aircraft, Reconnaissance

Spy planes

BT Aerial reconnaissance

Airplanes, Military

RT Electronic warfare aircraft

NT A-12 Blackbird (Jet reconnaissance plane)

Aerosonde (Drone aircraft)

Albatros C.XII (Reconnaissance aircraft)

Ansaldo SVA (Reconnaissance aircraft)

Armed OH-58D Kiowa Warrior (Observation helicopter)

Atlantic (Reconnaissance aircraft)

Aurora (Reconnaissance aircraft)

Bird Dog (Reconnaissance aircraft)

Blohm and Voss 138 (Reconnaissance aircraft)

Blohm and Voss 222 (Transport plane)

Blohm and Voss Bv 141 (Reconnaissance aircraft)

Bronco (Reconnaissance aircraft)

Comanche (Reconnaissance/attack helicopter)

DarkStar (Drone aircraft)

DFS 228 (Reconnaissance aircraft)

EP-3E ARIES II (Reconnaissance aircraft)

Fairey III (Reconnaissance aircraft)

Focke-Wulf Fw 189 (Reconnaissance aircraft)

Fokker C.1 (Reconnaissance aircraft)

Gannet (Antisubmarine aircraft)

Global Hawk (Drone aircraft)

Heinkel 60 (Reconnaissance aircraft)

Henschel Hs 126 (Reconnaissance aircraft)

Karaś (Bomber)

Kingfisher (Reconnaissance aircraft)

Kolibri (Observation helicopter)

LVG C.VI (Reconnaissance aircraft)

McDonnell Douglas OH-6A (Observation helicopter)

Mitsubishi Ki-46 (Reconnaissance aircraft)

Mohawk (Reconnaissance aircraft)

Neptune (Reconnaissance aircraft)

Nimrod (Reconnaissance aircraft)

Orion (Patrol aircraft)

Panther (Reconnaissance aircraft)

Phönix C.1 (Reconnaissance aircraft)

Pomilio PE (Reconnaissance aircraft)

Predator (Drone aircraft)

Republic XR-12 (Reconnaissance aircraft)

Rumpler C IV (Reconnaissance aircraft)

Shackleton (Reconnaissance aircraft)

SIA SPs (Reconnaissance aircraft)

Skorosky S-16 (Reconnaissance aircraft)

Southampton (Seaplane)

SRJ-71 Blackbird (Jet reconnaissance plane)

Swift (Jet fighter plane)

U-2 (Reconnaissance aircraft)

Vigilante (Bomber)

Warrior (Drone aircraft)

— Piloting (May Subd Geog)

UF Piloting of reconnaissance aircraft

Reconnaissance operations

USE subdivision Reconnaissance operations under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—Reconnaissance operations

Reconnaissance Torpedo Type 1 (Military aircraft)

USE Kangaroo (Military aircraft)

Reconnection, Magnetic

USE Magnetic reconnection

Reconstruction (Astronomy)

USE Magnetic connection

Reconquista River (Argentina)

UF Rio Reconquista (Argentina)

BT Rivers—Argentina

Reconsideration, Administrative

USE Administrative remedies

Reconsignment

USE Diversion of goods

Reconstituted milk (May Subd Geog)

UF Milk, Remade [ Former heading]

Reconstituted milk

Remade milk

BT Milk

— Flavor and odor (May Subd Geog)

UF Reconstituted milk—Odor

BT Flavor

Odors

— Odor

USE Reconstituted milk—Flavor and odor

Reconstitution, Family

USE Family reconstitution

Reconstruction, Data (Computer science)

USE Data recovery (Computer science)

Reconstruction, Image

USE Image reconstruction

Reconstruction, Postwar

USE Postwar reconstruction

Reconstruction (1914-1918) (May Subd Geog)

[DP63-266]

UF World War, 1914-1918—Reconstruction

BT Postwar reconstruction

World War, 1914-1918—Economic aspects

NT Veterans—Education

Reconstruction (1939-1945) (May Subd Geog)

[DE25]
Records of theaters
USE Theaters—Reconstruction
Reconstructionism
USE Dominion theology
Reconstructionist Judaism (May Subd Geog)
UF Judaism—Reconstructionist movement
Judaism, Reconstructionist
BT Jewish sects
Reconstructive surgery
USE Surgery, Plastic
Recópolis (Extinct city)
UF Recopolis (Extinct city)
BT Extinct cities—Spain
Spain—Antiquities
RECOR (Brazil)
USE Reserva Ecológica do IBGE (Brazil)
Record album covers
USE Sound recordings—Album covers
Record changers
[TS2301,P3]
UF Automatic record changers
Phonograph record changers
BT Phonograph
Record clubs (May Subd Geog)
UF Sound recording clubs
BT Mail-order sound recording industry
NT Jazz record clubs
Record collecting
USE Sound recordings—Collectors and collecting
Record collections (Sound recordings)
USE Sound recording libraries
Record collectors
USE Sound recordings—Collectors and collecting
Record companies
USE Sound recording industry
Record executives
USE Sound recording executives and producers
Record family
USE Ricketts family
Record holders, Speed
USE Speed record holders
Record industry
USE Sound recording industry
Record jackets
USE Sound recordings—Album covers
Record labels (May Subd Geog)
UF Phonograph record labels
Sound recordings—Labels [Former heading]
BT Labels
Record linkage, Medical
USE Medical record linkage
Record music industry
USE Sound recording industry
Record producers
USE Sound recording executives and producers
Record retention schedules
USE Records retention
Record shops
USE Record stores
Record sleeves
USE Sound recordings—Album covers
Record slips
USE Sound recordings—Album covers
Record stores (May Subd Geog)
UF CD shops
CD stores
Compact disc stores
Compact disc stores
Music shops (Recorded music)
Music stores (Recorded music)
Prerecorded tape stores
Record shops
BT Sound recording industry
Record shops
Specialty stores
Record systems, Dual
USE Dual record systems
Recordable CDs
USE CD-Rs
Recordable compact discs
USE CD-Rs
Recorded accompaniments (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered record accompaniments for either playing or singing and for playing unspecified solo instruments. Recorded accompaniments for various ranges or unspecified range of soloists are entered under Recorded accompaniments. Recorded accompaniments for a specified instrument or voice range are entered under the heading followed by a parenthetical qualifier for the instrument or voice for which the accompaniment is meant, e.g. Recorded accompaniments (Flute). Recorded accompaniments (High voice).
Recorded accompaniments (Horn) (Continued)
played while a live performer plays the horn part.

RT Horn music

Recorded accompaniments (Keyboard instrument) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer plays the keyboard instrument part.

RT Keyboard instrument music

Recorded accompaniments (Low voice) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer sings the voice part.

UF Recorded accompaniments ( Alto ) [ Former heading ]
RT Songs (Low voice)

Recorded accompaniments (Mandolin) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer plays the mandolin part.

RT Mandolin music

Recorded accompaniments (Medium voice) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer sings the voice part.

UF Recorded accompaniments ( Altos ) [ Former heading ]
RT Songs (Medium voice)

Recorded accompaniments (Oboe) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer plays the oboe part.

RT Oboe music

Recorded accompaniments (Piano) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer plays the piano part.

RT Piano music

Recorded accompaniments (Recorder) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer plays the recorder part.

RT Recorder music

Recorded accompaniments (Saxophone) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer plays the saxophone part.

RT Saxophone music

Recorded accompaniments (Snare drum) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer plays the snare drum part.

RT Snare drum music

Recorded accompaniments (Soprano) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer plays the soprano part.

UF Recorded accompaniments ( High voice )

RT Recorded accompaniments (High voice)

Recorded accompaniments (Timpani) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer plays the timpani part.

RT Timpani music

Recorded accompaniments (Trombone) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer plays the trombone part.

RT Trombone music

Recorded accompaniments (Trumpet) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer plays the trumpet part.

RT Trumpet music

Recorded accompaniments (Tuba) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer plays the tuba part.

RT Tuba music

Recorded accompaniments (Vibraphone) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer plays the vibraphone part.

RT Vibraphone music

Recorded accompaniments (Viol) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer plays the viola part.

RT Violin music

Recorded accompaniments (Violin) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer plays the violin part.

RT Violin music

Recorded accompaniments (Violoncello) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer plays the violoncello part.

RT Violoncello music

Recorded accompaniments (Voice) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer sings the voice part.

RT Songs

Recorded books
USE Audiobooks

Recorded information telephone calls
USE Dial-a-message telephone calls

Recorded message telephone calls
USE Dial-a-message telephone calls

Recorded music industry
USE Sound recording industry

Recorded newspapers
USE Talking newspapers

Recorded sound archives
USE Sound archives

Recorder (Musical instrument) (May Subd Geog)
[ML989.R4 (History)]
[MT350-MT353 (Instruction)]

UF Alto recorder
Bass recorder
Bassett recorder
Beak flute
Clarinet flute
Contrabass recorder
Descant recorder
Great bass recorder
Soprano recorder
Soprano recorder
Subcontrabass recorder
Tenor recorder
Treble recorder

BT Flute
RT Flageolet
NT Csakan
Orkó
Tonette
Tussefløyte

Recorder and accordion music

[ML926]

UF Accordion and recorder music

Recorder and bass guitar music

[ML926-M927]

UF Bass guitar and recorder music

Recorder and bassoon music
USE Bassoon and recorder music

Recorder and celesta music (May Subd Geog)
[ML720.R4 (Collections)]
[ML721.R4 (Separate works)]

UF Celesta and recorder music

Recorder and continuo music (May Subd Geog)
[ML720.R4 (Collections)]
[ML721.R4 (Separate works)]

UF Continuo and recorder music

Recorder and double bass music

[ML920-M921]

UF Double bass and recorder music

Recorder and electronic music
USE Electronic and recorder music

Recorder and flute music
USE Flute and recorder music

Recorder and guitar music

[ML920-M921]

UF Guitar and recorder music

Recorder and guitar music, Arranged

[ML926-M927]

UF Recorded guitar music, Arranged

Recorder and harp music

[ML926-M927]

UF Harp and recorder music

Recorder and harpichord music

[ML720.R4 (Collections)]
[ML721.R4 (Separate works)]

UF Harpsichord and recorder music

Recorder and harpichord music, Arranged

[ML720.R4 (Collections)]

Recorder and kantele music (May Subd Geog)

[ML926-M927]

UF Kantele and recorder music

Recorder and keyboard instrument music


UF Keyboard instrument and recorder music

Recorder and lute music

[ML926-M927]

UF Lute and recorder music

Recorder and lute music, Arranged

[ML926-M927]

Recorder and oboe music
USE Oboe and recorder music

Recorder and organ music

[ML182-M184]

UF Organ and recorder music

Recorder and percussion music

[ML296]

UF Percussion and recorder music

Recorder and piano music

[ML270.R4 (Collections)]
[ML271.R4 (Separate works)]

UF Piano and recorder music

Recorder and piano music, Arranged

[ML270.R4 (Collections)]
[ML271.R4 (Separate works)]

Recorder and piccolo music
USE Piccolo and recorder music

Recorder and tambourine music (May Subd Geog)

[ML296]

UF Tambourine and recorder music

Recorder and trumpet music

[ML288-M289]

UF Trumpet and recorder music

Recorder and trumpet with string orchestra

[ML1140-M1141]

Recorder and unspecified instrument music
USE Duets (Recorder and unspecified instrument)

Recorder and viola da gamba music

[ML929-M921]

UF Viola da gamba and recorder music

Recorder and viola da gamba with string orchestra

[ML1140-M1141]

Recorder and viola music

[ML920-M921]

UF Violin and recorder music

Recorder and violoncello music

[ML920-M921]

UF Violoncello and recorder music

Recorder choir music (May Subd Geog)

[ML1200-M1238]

Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for recorders, two or more to a part, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for recorders, two or more to a part.

BT Band music
SA headings for forms and types of music that include "recorder choir" and headings with medium of performance that include "recorder choir"

Recorder duets

USE Recorder music ( Recorders (2) )

Recorder ensembles

[ML225-M226]

Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for two or more solo recorders and collections of compositions in several forms or types for various numbers of solo recorders.

When used for an accompanying ensemble in headings with medium of performance, the term "recorder ensemble" stands for two or more solo recorders.

SA headings for forms and types of music that include "recorder ensemble" and headings with medium of performance that include "recorder ensemble"

Recorder music (May Subd Geog)

[ML110.R4]

Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo recorder, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo recorder.

RT Recorded accompaniments ( Recorder )
SA headings for forms and types of music that include "recorder" or "recorders" and headings with medium of performance that include "recorder" or "recorders"

Recorder music, Arranged

[ML110.R4]

Recorder music (Jazz)
BT Jazz

Recorder music ( Recorders (2) ) ( May Subd Geog )

[ML288-M289]

UF Recorder duets

Recorder music ( Recorders (2) ), Arranged

[ML288-M289]
Red Cliff Reservation (Wis.)
UF Red Cliff Reservation (Wis.)
BT Indian reservations—Wisconsin

Red Cliff Reservation (Wis.)
USE Red Cliff Indian Reservation (Wis.)

Red cliffs--Hwang-kang hsien, China
UF Ch‘ih-p‘i (Huang-kang hsien, China)
Ch‘ih-p‘i shan (Huang-kang hsien, China)
BT Cliffs—China

Red Cliffs, Battle of, China, 208
UF Chibi, Battle of, China, 208
BT China—History—Han dynasty, 202 B.C.-220

Red Cliffs Desert Reserve (Utah)
BT National parks and reserves—Utah

Red Cloud War, 1866-1867
USE Red Cloud’s War, 1866-1867

Red Cloud War, 1866-1867
UF Red Cloud War, 1866-1867
BT Arapaho Indians—Wars
Cheyenne Indians—Wars
Dakota Indians—Wars
NT Fetterman Fight, Wyo., 1866

Red clover (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.L52 (Botany)]
[SB205.C64 (Forage plant)]
UF Purple clover
Trifolium pratense
BT Clover—
—Breeding (May Subd Geog)
UF Red clover breeding [Former heading]
USE Red clover—Breeding
Red clover vein mosaic carlavirus
USE Red clover vein mosaic virus

Red clover vein mosaic virus (May Subd Geog)
UF RCVVC (Plant virus)
Red clover vein mosaic carlavirus
BT Carlavirus
Mosaic viruses

Red Coast (England)
USE Jurassic Coast (England)

Red-cockaded woodpecker (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.P68 (Birds)]
UF Picoides borealis
Picus borealis
BT Picoides
Red cod
USE Atlantic cod
Red Cod Island Town (B.C.)
USE Ninstints Site (B.C.)

Red clover (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.P68 (Birds)]
UF Picoides borealis
Picus borealis
BT Picoides
Red cod
USE Atlantic cod
Red Cod Island Town (B.C.)
USE Ninstints Site (B.C.)

Red cod
USE Atlantic cod
Red Cod Island Town (B.C.)
USE Ninstints Site (B.C.)

Red clumps, Geyser
USE Comet Line

Red cotton bug (May Subd Geog)
[SB608.C8]
UF Cotton stainer
Pediculus erythrocephalus
BT Cotton stainer

Red crab, Pelagic
USE Pelagic red crab

Red crabs
USE Chaceon

Red crimson
USE Crimson

Red crimson
USE Crimson

Red cross (Symbol)
BT Proteck
USE Red cross

Red cross (Symbol)
BT Proteck
USE Red cross

Red cross and Red Crescent on postage stamps
USE Red Cross and Red Crescent on postage stamps

Red crossbill (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.P246]
UF Common crossbill
Crossbill, Red
Loxia curvirostra
Scarlet crossbill
Spruce crossbill
BT Crossbill—
—Red-crossbill

Red-crowned crane
USE Japanese crane

Red-crowned mangabeys (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.P93]
UF Cercocebus torquatus
White-collared mangabey
BT Mangabey—
—Red-crowned
Red-crowned parakeet
USE Red-fronted parakeet

Red crystal (Symbol)
BT Protok
USE Red crystal

Red currant
USE Ribes

Red deer
USE Cervus

Red deer—
—Breeding
Red deer—
—Dissemination
Red deer farming
USE Red deer farming

Red devil (Zurich, Switzerland : Building)
USE Red Devil (Zurich, Switzerland : Building)

Red dog (Mammals)
USE Canis lupus

Red dog (Mammals)
USE Canis lupus

Red dog mine (Alaska)
USE Red Dog Mine (Alaska)

Red dog creek (Alaska)
USE Red Dog Creek (Alaska)

Red dormouse
USE Hazel mouse

Red Dot Award: Communication Design
USE Communication Design (Red Dot Award)

Red Dot Award: Design Concept
USE Design Concept (Red Dot Award)

Red Dot Award: Product Design
USE Product Design (Red Dot Award)

Red Dot Award: Red Design Award
USE Red Design Award

Red Dot Award: Red Design Award
USE Red Design Award

Red Dot Award: Red Design Award
USE Red Design Award

Red Dot Award: Red Design Award
USE Red Design Award

Red Dot Award: Red Design Award
USE Red Design Award

Red Dot Award: Red Design Award
USE Red Design Award

Red Dot Award: Red Design Award
USE Red Design Award

Red Dot Award: Red Design Award
USE Red Design Award

Red Dot Award: Red Design Award
USE Red Design Award

Red Dot Award: Red Design Award
USE Red Design Award

Red Dot Award: Red Design Award
USE Red Design Award

Red Dot Award: Red Design Award
USE Red Design Award

Red Dot Award: Red Design Award
USE Red Design Award

Red Dot Award: Red Design Award
USE Red Design Award

Red Dot Award: Red Design Award
USE Red Design Award

Red Dot Award: Red Design Award
USE Red Design Award

Red Dot Award: Red Design Award
USE Red Design Award

Red Dot Award: Red Design Award
USE Red Design Award

Red Dot Award: Red Design Award
USE Red Design Award

Red Dot Award: Red Design Award
USE Red Design Award

Red Dot Award: Red Design Award
USE Red Design Award

Red Dot Award: Red Design Award
USE Red Design Award

Red Dot Award: Red Design Award
USE Red Design Award

Red Dot Award: Red Design Award
USE Red Design Award

Red Dot Award: Red Design Award
USE Red Design Award

Red Dot Award: Red Design Award
USE Red Design Award

Red Dot Award: Red Design Award
USE Red Design Award

Red Dot Award: Red Design Award
USE Red Design Award

Red Dot Award: Red Design Award
USE Red Design Award

Red Dot Award: Red Design Award
USE Red Design Award

Red Dot Award: Red Design Award
USE Red Design Award

Red Dot Award: Red Design Award
USE Red Design Award

Red Dot Award: Red Design Award
USE Red Design Award

Red Dot Award: Red Design Award
USE Red Design Award

Red Dot Award: Red Design Award
USE Red Design Award

Red Dot Award: Red Design Award
USE Red Design Award

Red Dot Award: Red Design Award
USE Red Design Award

Red Dot Award: Red Design Award
USE Red Design Award

Red Dot Award: Red Design Award
USE Red Design Award

Red Dot Award: Red Design Award
USE Red Design Award

Red Dot Award: Red Design Award
USE Red Design Award
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference sources</th>
<th>May Subd Geog</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>UF</strong> Reference materials</td>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Information resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NT</strong> Electronic reference sources</td>
<td><strong>Referees</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference books</td>
<td><strong>Referrals</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference services</th>
<th>Libraries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Humanities libraries—Reference services</td>
<td>International agency libraries—Reference services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet in library reference services</td>
<td>Junior high school libraries—Reference services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law libraries—Reference services</td>
<td>Library information desks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical libraries—Reference services</td>
<td>Music libraries—Reference services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National libraries—Reference services</td>
<td>Public libraries—Reference services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research libraries—Reference services</td>
<td>Rural libraries—Reference services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School libraries—Reference services</td>
<td>Science and technology libraries—Reference services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special libraries—Reference services</td>
<td>State libraries—Reference services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical college libraries—Reference services</td>
<td>Telephone reference services (Libraries)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theological libraries—Reference services</td>
<td>Young adults’ libraries—Reference services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reflection factors</th>
<th>Reactions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>UF</strong> Information referral centers</td>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Information networks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NT</strong> Aska services</td>
<td>Information services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Referral</strong> programs (World Wide Web)</td>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Affiliate programs (World Wide Web)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference programs for information</td>
<td>Reference services (Information services)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Referrals</strong></td>
<td><strong>Business referrals</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Referral pain</strong> (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td><strong>[RB127]</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here are entered works on pain perceived as coming from a region remote from its actual origin, such as pain felt in the arm in heart disease.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UF</strong> Heterotopic pain</td>
<td><strong>Telalgia</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transferred pain</strong></td>
<td><strong>Synalgia</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Pain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Referring, Theory of</strong></td>
<td>Use <strong>REFERENCE (Philosophy)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reflective functions</th>
<th>BT Functions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>UF</strong> Refinancing of mortgage loans</td>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Refinancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Mortgage loans—Refinancing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Refined carboxydrates</strong></td>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Carbohydrates, Refined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Refiners, Oil</strong></td>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Petroleum refiners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Refiners, Petroleum</strong></td>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Petroleum refiners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Refiners, Sugar</strong></td>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Sugar factories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refining of metals</td>
<td>Refining, Metals—Refining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Metals—Refining</td>
<td>Refinishing, Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Furniture finishing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reflectance (Optics)</th>
<th>Reflectance (Companies)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>[QC425]</strong></td>
<td><strong>[QC454.R4]</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UF</strong> Coefficient of reflection</td>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Reflection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Radiant total reflectance</strong></td>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Reflection (Optics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reflection coefficient</strong></td>
<td><strong>NT</strong> Spectral reflectance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reflection factor</strong></td>
<td><strong>Specular reflectance</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reflectivity (Optics)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Total reflectance, Radiant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total reflectance, Radiant</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Reflection (Optics)</td>
<td><strong>NT</strong> Spectral reflectance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specular reflectance</strong></td>
<td><strong>Reflectance, Spectral</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reflectance, Specular</strong></td>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Spectral reflectance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Spectral reflectance</td>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Specular reflectance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>reflectance spectroscopy</strong> (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td><strong>[QC425]</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>[QC454.R4]</strong></td>
<td><strong>UF</strong> Reflection spectroscopy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Spectrum analysis</td>
<td><strong>NT</strong> Near infrared reflectance spectroscopy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reflector antennas</strong></td>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Antennas, Reflectarray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reflected binary codes</strong></td>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Reflectance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Gray codes</td>
<td><strong>Reflecting telescopes</strong> (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UF</strong> Reflectors (Telescope)</td>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Mirrors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telescope</strong></td>
<td><strong>NT</strong> Cassegrainian telescopes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telescope, Reflecting [Former heading]</strong></td>
<td><strong>Newtonian telescopes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Mirrors</td>
<td><strong>Schmidt telescopes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telescopes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Reflection (Critical thinking)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NT</strong> Asterism (Crystallography)</td>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Critical thinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Glares</strong></td>
<td><strong>Reflection (Dialectical materialism)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Internal reflection spectroscopy</strong></td>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Dialectical materialism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Light—Scattering</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mirages</strong></td>
<td><strong>Reflection (Optics)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reflectance</strong></td>
<td><strong>Reflectors, Lighting</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specular reflectance</strong></td>
<td><strong>Total internal reflection (Optics)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reflection (Optics)</strong> in art (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Reflectance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference (Philosophy)</th>
<th>Philosophy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>[BT105.R27]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Philosophy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reflection (Philosophy) in literature</strong> (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td><strong>Reflection (Theory of knowledge)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Self-knowledge, Theory of</td>
<td><strong>Reflection coefficient</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Reflectance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reflection electron microscopy</strong></td>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Electron microscopy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UF</strong> REM (Optics)</td>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Electron microscopy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reflection factor</strong></td>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Reflectance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reflection function, Schwarz</strong></td>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Schwarz function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reflection groups</strong></td>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Finite groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Transformations (Mathematics)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reflection groups, Real</strong></td>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Coxeter groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reflection HEED</strong></td>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Reflection high energy electron diffraction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Reflection HEED</td>
<td><strong>BT</strong> High energy electron diffraction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reflective learning</th>
<th>May Subd Geog</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>UF</strong> Reflective learning (Reflective learning)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Learning</td>
<td><strong>RT</strong> Critical thinking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reflective materials</th>
<th>Materials, Reflective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>UF</strong> Materials, Reflective</td>
<td><strong>RT</strong> Reflectors (Safety devices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Reflectors (Safety devices)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reflective teaching</th>
<th>May Subd Geog</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Reflective teaching upon and analyzing one’s own teaching practice in order to improve it</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Teaching</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RT</strong> Teachers—Self-reflecting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reflective thinking</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Critical thinking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reflectivity (Optics)</strong></td>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Reflectance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reflectometer</strong></td>
<td><strong>[QC425]</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>[QC425.4]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Optical instruments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reflector antennas</strong></td>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Antennas, Reflectors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reflectors, Lighting</th>
<th>Lighting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>[TH7976.R4]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Lighting</td>
<td><strong>UF</strong> Lighting reflectors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Lighting</td>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reflection (Optics)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reflectors (Safety devices)</th>
<th>Safety devices</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Automobiles—Safety appliances</td>
<td><strong>RT</strong> Reflective materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RT</strong> Roads—Safety measures</td>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Reflector antennas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REFLECTORS</strong></td>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Telemeters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>[QC385]</strong></td>
<td><strong>[QC385]</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UF</strong> Reflectors (Telescope)</td>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Reflecting telescopes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Reflecting, Tendon</td>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Tendon reflector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Tendon reflectors</td>
<td><strong>REFLEX action</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Reflexes</td>
<td><strong>REFLEX action</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reflex cameras</strong></td>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Reflexes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Single-lens reflex cameras</td>
<td><strong>Twin-lens cameras</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reflex klystrons</strong></td>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Klystrons, Reflex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Klystrons, Reflex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reflex sympathetic dystrophy</th>
<th>May Subd Geog</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Reflex sympathetic dystrophy</td>
<td><strong>[QC422.R43]</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reformed (Reformed Church) (Continued)
—United States
NT African American Reformed (Reformed Church)

Reformed Baptists (May Subd Geog) [BX6389-29-BX6389.296]
UF Particular Baptists
BT Baptists

Reformed Church (May Subd Geog) [BX9423.216]
Here are entered works on Reformed denominations treated collectively and works for which the individual Reformed denomination cannot be identified. Works on individual Reformed denominations are entered under the name of the denomination.
NT Women in the Reformed Church
—Doctrines
NT Calvinism
Princeton theology
Syncretistic controversy
Zwinglianism
—Government
—Hymns
—Netherlands
NT Nederlandse Hervormde Kerk—History—Secession, 1834
—United States
——Doctrines
NT Mercersburg theology
Reformed church buildings (May Subd Geog)
UF Churches, Reformed [Former heading]
BT Church buildings
Reformed Church converts (May Subd Geog)
UF Converts, Reformed Church [Former heading]
BT Christian converts
Reformed (Reformed Church)

Reformed Church in America
—Clergy
Reformed Church in the United States
—Controversial literature
UF Reformed Church in the United States—Doctrinal and controversial works
USE Reformed Church in the United States—Controversial literature
Reformed Church in the United States—Doctrines

—Doctrines
UF Reformed Church in the United States—Doctrinal and controversial works [Former heading]
BT Church orders
Reformed Church women (May Subd Geog) [BX9423.216]
UF Reformed Church women
BT Christian women
Reformed Church youth (May Subd Geog) [BX9423.216]
UF Reformed Church youth
BT Christian youth

Reformed enlightenment
Here are entered works on a doctrine espoused by Reformed or Calvinist philosophers and theologians which asserts the rationality of belief in God while denying the necessity for a natural theology to lead to such a belief. In God and asserts the relevance of Christian faith to philosophical problems.
UF Epistemology, Reformed
BT Knowledge, Theory of (Religion)
Reformed people (Reformed Church)
USE Reformed (Reformed Church)

Reformed Presbyterian Church
Here are entered works on the religious bodies stemming from the Reformed Presbyterian Church as constituted in 1788, after the Reformed Presbytery in America, founded in 1714, was merged into the Associate Reformed Synod.

Reformed Protestantism
USE Calvinism

Reformers (May Subd Geog)
BT Persons
NT Animal rights activists
Health reformers
Monetary reformers
Social reformers
—Anniversaries, etc.

Reformers (Exercise equipment) (May Subd Geog)
UF Pilates reformers
BT Exercise—Equipment and supplies
Reforming, Catalytic
USE Catalytic reforming

Reframulated gasoline (May Subd Geog)
BT Gasoline
NT Oxygenated gasoline
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Petroleum law and legislation

Reformulation (Mathematical programming)
BT Programming (Mathematics)

Reframement (May Subd Geog)
UF Forced repatriation
Non-reframement
BT Refugees—Legal status, laws, etc.
RT Deportation
Repatiation
SA subdivisions Forced repatriation and Refugees under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939–1945—Forced repatriation; World War, 1939–1945—Refugees

Refracted waves
USE Head waves

Refracting telescopes (May Subd Geog)
UF Refractor telescopes
Refractors (Telescopes)
BT Telescopes
NT Schupmann medial telescopes

Refracfration
UF Dioptrics
BT Optics
NT Light—Scattering
Negative refraction
Refract, Astronomical
Seismic refraction method

Refracfration, Astronomical
[QB155-QB158]
UF Astronomical refraction
BT Refraction
Spherical astronomy

Refracfration, Double
[QC426.8.D68]
UF Birefringence
Double refraction
Extraordinary ray
Ordinary ray
Pockels effect
NT Voigt effect
Refract, Ocular
USE Eye—Accommodation and refraction

Refracfration, Terrestrial
[QB321 (Geodesy)]
UF Terrestrial refraction
RT Altitudes—Measurement
Refracfration arrivals
USE Head waves
Refract of the eye
USE Eye—Accommodation and refraction
Refract, Seismic refraction method
Refractionists
USE Optometrists
Refractive errors of the eye
USE Eye—Refractive errors

Refractive index
[QC387]
UF Index of refraction
NT Almostzero refractive index
Negative refractive index
Total internal refraction (Optics)

Refractive index of minerals
UF Minerals
BT Optical mineralogy
——Immersion method
[QE386.5]
UF Immersion method (Refractive index of minerals)
BT Mineralogy, Determinative
Refractive keratomileusis
USE Refractive lamellar keratoplasty

Refractive keratoplasty (May Subd Geog)
[RE316]
UF Keratoplasty, Refractive
BT Cornea—Surgery
Eye—Refractive errors—Treatment
NT Refractive keratoplasty

Refractive keratoplasty
USE Keratome,usis
Lamellar refractive keratoplasty
Refractive keratomileusis
BT Refractive keratoplasty

Refractivity, Atmospheric radio
USE Atmospheric radio refractivity

Refractometer
USE Refractometers

Refractometers (May Subd Geog)
[QC426.4]
UF Refractometer [Former heading]
BT Optical instruments
Refractor telescopes
USE Refracting telescopes
Refractories
USE Refractory materials

Refractories industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD9600.R4-HD9600.R43]
UF Refractory materials industry
BT Mineral industries
NT Crucible industry
—Equipment and supplies
——Valuation (May Subd Geog)
Refractors (Telescopes)
USE Refracting telescopes

Refractory anemia
USE Aplastic anemia

Refractory coating
[TS696.8]
UF Coating, Refractory
BT Protective coatings
Refractorial materials
NT Ceramic coating
Foundry coatings
Metal coating

Refractory materials
[TA418.26 (Materials)]
[TN677.5 (Metallurgical furnaces)]
[TP938 (Chemical technology)]
UF Refractories
BT Heat resistant materials
RT Saggers
NT Blast furnaces—Linings
Ceramic fibers
Diaspore
Diaspore clay
Firebrick
Foundry ladles—Linings
Graphite fibers
Refractory coating
Refractory transition metal compounds
Vapor-plotting
—Electric properties (May Subd Geog)
——Permeability
Refractory materials industry
USE Refractories industry
Refractory metals
USE Heat resistant alloys

Refractory transition metal compounds
BT Ceramic metals
Refractory materials
Transition metal compounds
NT Tantalum alloys

Refrain
[PC2541 (French poetry)]
[PR508.R3 (English poetry)]
BT Poetry

Reframing (Psychotherapy) (May Subd Geog)
BT Neurolinguistic programming
Psychotherapy
NT Positive reframing (Psychotherapy)

Refreshment Island (French Polynesia)
USE Makatea (French Polynesia)

Refreshment Island (French Polynesia)
USE Mothersing Sunday

Refrafrants (May Subd Geog)
[TP492.8-TP492.82]
BT Chemistry, Technical
Heat-transfer media
Refrigeration and refrigerating machinery
SA names of special refrigerants, e.g. Ammonia, Carbon dioxide
NT Dry ice

—Thermal properties (May Subd Geog)
Refrigerated containers (May Subd Geog)
BT Containers
Refrigeration and refrigerating machinery

Refrigerated desserts (May Subd Geog)
BT Desserts
Refrigerated foods

Refrigerated foods (May Subd Geog)
UF Chilled foods
BT Food
RT Food—Cooling
NT Refrigerated desserts
Refuges, Terrorist
USE Terrorist safe havens
Refuges, Wildlife
USE Wildlife refuges
Refuges, Women's
USE Women's shelters
Refuges for the homeless
USE Shelters for the homeless

Refugio de Fauna Silvestre Rafael Lucas Rodríguez Caballero (Costa Rica)
UF Hacienda Palo Verde (Costa Rica)
   Palo Verde, Hacienda (Costa Rica)
   Rafael Lucas Rodriguez Caballero, Refugio de Fauna Silvestre (Costa Rica)
   Rodrigo Caballero Refugio de Fauna Silvestre (Costa Rica)
   BT Forest reserves—Costa Rica
   Wildlife refuges—Costa Rica

Refugio Hacienda (Mexico)
USE Hacienda El Refugio (Mexico)

Refugio Natural Ecológico de la Riberona Norte (San Isidro, Argentina)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

UF Refugio Natural Ecológico de la Riberona Norte
   Acassuso/San Isidro (San Isidro, Argentina)
   Refugio Natural Riberona Norte (San Isidro, Argentina)
   Riberona Norte Wildlife Refuge (San Isidro, Argentina)
   BT Wildlife refuges—Argentina

Refugio Natural Ecológico de la Riberona Norte Acassuso/San Isidro
   (San Isidro, Argentina)

USE Refugio Natural Ecológico de la Riberona Norte
   (San Isidro, Argentina)

Refugio Natural Riberona Norte (San Isidro, Argentina)
USE Refugio Natural Ecológico de la Riberona Norte
   (San Isidro, Argentina)

Refund-deposit syst systems
USE Deposit-refund systems
Refunding of bonds
USE Bonds—Refunding
Refunds
USE Rebates
Refunds of taxes
USE Tax refunds
Refusal of hazardous work
USE Right to refuse hazardous work
Refusal of medical treatment
USE Patient refusal of treatment
Refusal of treatment
USE Patient refusal of treatment

Refusal to treat
(May Subd Geog)

[RT727-36]

Here are entered works on refusal by medical personnel to initiate or continue treatment of a patient or group of patients. Works on refusal of medical, psychological, or psychiatric treatment by patients or those authorized to make decisions for them are entered under Patient refusal of treatment.

UF Physician refusal to treat
   Treat, Refusal to
   BT Medical personnel and patient

NT Patient dumping

Refuse and refuse disposal
(May Subd Geog)

[HD4452-HD4485 (Economies)]

[TD785-TD812.5 (Engineering)]

UF Discarded materials
   Disposal of refuse
   Garbage
   Household waste
   Household wastes
   Rubbish
   Solid waste management
   Trash
   Waste disposal
   Waste management
   Wastes, Household
   BT Sanitation
   RT Factory and trade waste
   Pollution
   Pollution control industry
   Salvage (Waste, etc.)
   Street cleaning
   Waste products
   SA subdivision
   Waste disposal under types of industries, industrial processes, facilities and institutions, e.g.: Construction industry—Waste disposal; Metals—Finishing—Waste disposal; Universities and colleges—Waste disposal
   NT Ash disposal

Automobile-related wastes
   Hazardous wastes
   Incineration
   Integrated solid waste management
   Litter (Trash)
   Organic wastes
   Packaging waste
   Radioactive waste disposal
   Recycling (Waste, etc.)
   Refuse collection
   Refuse disposal facilities
   Refuse disposal industry
   Sanitary landfills
   Scrap materials
   Sewage disposal
   Sewage disposal in rivers, lakes, etc.
   Sewage disposal in the ocean
   Ships—Waste disposal
   Waste disposal in rivers, lakes, etc.
   Waste disposal in the ground
   Waste disposal in the ocean
   Waste disposal sites
   Waste minimization

— Biodegradation (May Subd Geog)
   BT Bioremediation

— Collective labor agreements
   USE Collective labor agreements—Refuse collectors

— Contracting out (May Subd Geog)
   BT Contracting out

— Employees
   USE NT—Refuse collectors

— Equipment and supplies

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
   BT Environmental law
   BT Religious aspects
   BT Taxation (May Subd Geog)
   — Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

— Australia
   NT Garbage Analysis Programme

Refuse and refuse disposal, Rural (May Subd Geog)

[TD929]

UF Rural refuse and refuse disposal
   BT Sanitation, Rural
   NT Agricultural wastes

Refuse and refuse disposal in art. (Not Subd Geog)

Refuse and refuse disposal in literature
(Not Subd Geog)

Refuse and refuse disposal in motion pictures
(Not Subd Geog)

BT Motion pictures

Refuse as art material (May Subd Geog)

BT Artists' materials

Refuse as fuel (May Subd Geog)

UF Energy recovery from waste
   Garbage as fuel
   Waste as fuel
   BT Fuel
   BT Biomass energy
   Waste products as fuel

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

Refuse collection
(May Subd Geog)

[TD786-TD789 (Local)]

[TD794 (General)]

UF Garbage collection
   BT Refuse and refuse disposal

Refuse collection vehicles (May Subd Geog)

UF Garbage trucks
   Solid waste collection vehicles
   Trash trucks
   BT Trucks

Refuse collectors (May Subd Geog)

[HD8039.R46]

UF Garbagemen
   Trash collectors
   BT Refuse and refuse disposal—Employees
   NT Manual scavengers
   Ragpickers
   — Collective labor agreements
   USE Collective labor agreements—Refuse collectors
   — Strikes and lockouts
   USE Strikes and lockouts—Refuse collectors
   — Wages
   USE Wages—Refuse collectors

Refuse compactors (May Subd Geog)

UF Trash compactors
   BT Compacting

Refuse destructors
USE Incinerators

Refuse disposal facilities (May Subd Geog)

BT Refuse and refuse disposal

NT

Automobile graveyards
   Compost plants
   Harbors—Waste reception facilities
   Incinerators
   Motorcycle salvage yards
   Sanitary landfills
   Sewage disposal plants

Refuse disposal industry
(May Subd Geog)

[HD9297]

UF Waste management industry
   BT Pollution control industry
   Refuse and refuse disposal
   NT Hazardous waste management industry
   Refuse incinerators
   USE Incinerators

Resufedniks
USE Refuseniks

Refuseniks (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on Soviet citizens, especially Jews, whose applications for permits to emigrate from the Soviet Union have not been granted.

UF Otkaznik
   Refusedniks
   Refuseniks
   BT Jews—Soviet Union
   USE Soviet Union—Emigration and immigration

Refuseniks
USE Refuseniks

Refutation (Logic)

[BD51.R44]

BT Logic

Rega (African people)
USE Lega (African people)

Rega Fluss (Poland)

USE Rega River (Poland)

Rega language
USE Lega language

Rega River (Poland)

UF Rega Fluss (Poland)
   BT Rivers—Poland
   Regained Territories (Poland)
   USE Western and Northern Territories (Poland)

Regajal-Mar de Ontígola, Reserva Natural El (Spain)
USE Reserva Natural El Regajal-Mar de Ontígola (Spain)

Regal automobile, Buick
USE Buick Regal automobile

Regal family
USE Riegel family

Regal Flat buses
USE RF buses

Regal Four buses
USE RF buses

Regal Theater (Chicago, Ill.)
USE Théâtre—Illinois

Regal Theatre (Milwaukee, Wis.)
USE Rose Theatre (Milwaukee, Wis.)

Regal family

BT Manors—Italy

Regalina (May Subd Geog)

RT Prerogative, Royal

NT Crown lands

Public domain

Regalina (Insignia) (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on the emblems and symbols of royalty, including coronation regalia. Works on the paraphernalia of offices, institutions, orders, etc. are entered under Insignia.

UF Insignia, Royal
   Royal insignia
   BT Emblems
   Insignia
   NT Crown jewels
   Crowns
   Orbs
   Scepters
   Thrones

   — Hungary
   NT Holy Crown of Hungary

   — Japan
   NT Sanshu no Jingi

Regalina (Insignia) in art. (Not Subd Geog)

Regalina (Insignia) on postage stamps

BT Postage stamps

Regalities (Law)

USE Insignia, Royal

Regalitas (Low)

Regalepatria (Italy) : Imaginary place (Not Subd Geog)

BT Imaginary places

Regan, Francis X. (Fictitious character)

[Not Subd Geog]

UF Bishop Francis X. Regan (Fictitious character)

R-102
Regulation of erythropoiesis
USE Erythropoiesis—Regulation
Regulation of eye movements
USE Eye—Movements—Regulation
Regulation of fruit development
USE Fruit—Development—Regulation
Regulation of gait
USE Gaze—Regulation
Regulation of germ cell differentiation
USE Germ cells—Differentiation—Regulation
Regulation of glucokinase
USE Glucokinase—Regulation
Regulation of gluconeogenesis
USE Gluconeogenesis—Regulation
Regulation of growth
USE Growth—Regulation
Regulation of heart contraction
USE Heart—Contraction—Regulation
Regulation of heart growth
USE Heart—Growth—Regulation
Regulation of heart metabolism
USE Heart—Metabolism—Regulation
Regulation of hematopoiesis
USE Hematopoiesis—Regulation
Regulation of hemoglobin synthesis
USE Hemoglobin—Synthesis—Regulation
Regulation of human reproduction
USE Human reproduction—Regulation
Regulation of immunity
USE Immune response—Regulation
Regulation of ingestion
USE Ingestion—Regulation
Regulation of labor (Obstetrics)
USE Labor (Obstetrics)—Regulation
Regulation of lactation
USE Lactation—Regulation
Regulation of lakes
USE Lakes—Regulation
Regulation of livestream growth
USE Livestream—Growth—Regulation
Regulation of locomotion
USE Locomotion—Regulation
Regulation of metabolism
USE Metabolism—Regulation
Regulation of microbial metabolism
USE Microbial metabolism—Regulation
Regulation of miosis
USE Miosis—Regulation
Regulation of natriuresis
USE Natriuresis—Regulation
Regulation of neovascularization
USE Neovascularization—Regulation
Regulation of neural transmission
USE Neural transmission—Regulation
Regulation of ovulation
USE Ovulation—Regulation
Regulation of peripheral circulation
USE Peripheral circulation—Regulation
Regulation of photosynthesis
USE Photosynthesis—Regulation
Regulation of plant metabolism
USE Plants—Metabolism—Regulation
Regulation of prices
USE Price regulation
Regulation of regional blood flow
USE Regional blood flow—Regulation
Regulation of reproduction
USE Reproduction—Regulation
Regulation of trachea of reservoirs
USE Reservoirs—Regulation
Regulation of respiration
USE Respiration—Regulation
Regulation of rivers
USE Rivers—Regulation
Regulation of secondary metabolism
USE Metabolism, Secondary—Regulation
Regulation of secretion
USE Secretion—Regulation
Regulation of Sertoli cell differentiation
USE Sertoli cells—Differentiation—Regulation
Regulation of spermatogenesis
USE Spermatogenesis—Regulation
Regulation of spermatogenesis in animals
USE Spermatogenesis in animals—Regulation
Regulation of the immune response
USE Immune response—Regulation
Regulation of trade
USE Trade regulation
Regulation of venous pressure
USE Venous pressure—Regulation
Regulations, Administrative
USE Delegated legislation
Regulations, Library
USE Library—Finance
Regulations of Harvard University
USE Harvard University—Regulations
Regulator (Fictitious character)
USE State legislators (Fictitious character)
Regulator Insurrection, North Carolina, 1766-1771
USE North Carolina—History—Regulator
Regulator-Moderator War, Tex., 1839-1844
BT Texas—History—To 1846
Regulators
USE Governors (Machinery)
Regulators, Electric current
USE Electric current regulators
Regulators, Self tuning
USE Self-tuning controllers
Regulators, Voltage
USE Voltage regulators
Regulators (Mathematica)
USE Regulators of algebraic fields
BT Algebraic fields
Regulators of algebraic fields
USE Regulators (Mathematics)
Regulatory agencies
USE Administrative agencies
Regulatory commissions
USE Independent regulatory commissions
Regulatory gut peptides
USE Gastrointestinal hormones
Regulatory impact analysis
USE Administrative procedure
Regulation of...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reining contest (Horse shows)</th>
<th>USE Reining horse class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reining horses class (May Subd Geog) [SF296.R44]</td>
<td>UF Horse shows—Reining classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse shows—Western division and classes—Reining classes</td>
<td>BT Reining contest (Horse shows)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reining class (Horse shows)</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reining horses (May Subd Geog) [SF296.R44]</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western horses</td>
<td>USE Reinke de Vos (Legendary character)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reineck the Fox (Legendary character)</td>
<td>USE Reinke de Vos ( Legendary character)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinelt family</td>
<td>USE Reinelt family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reineohi family</td>
<td>USE Reineohi family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinoehl family</td>
<td>USE Reinoehl family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reiss family</td>
<td>USE Reiss family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reina family</td>
<td>USE Reina family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinstatement of employees</td>
<td>USE Reinstatement of employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinsurance (May Subd Geog) [MG950.9.R49]</td>
<td>BT Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Financial reinsurance</td>
<td>USE Reinsurance claims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Adjustment of claims</td>
<td>USE Reinsurance claims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>BT Insurance law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Rankings</td>
<td>USE Reinsurance—Ratings and rankings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratings</td>
<td>USE Reinsurance—Ratings and rankings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ratings</td>
<td>USE Reinsurance—Ratings and rankings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinsurance claims (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE Reinsurance—Adjustment of claims [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Insurance claims</td>
<td>USE Reinsurance claims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinthaler family</td>
<td>USE Reinthaler family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinthe family</td>
<td>USE Reinthe family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reif (family)</td>
<td>USE Reif (family)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reining contest (Horse shows)</td>
<td>USE Reining contest (Horse shows)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse shows—Western division and classes—Western riding</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reining horses (May Subd Geog) [SF296.R44]</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western horses</td>
<td>USE Reinke de Vos (Legendary character)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reineck the Fox (Legendary character)</td>
<td>USE Reinke de Vos ( Legendary character)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinelt family</td>
<td>USE Reinelt family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reineohi family</td>
<td>USE Reineohi family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinoehl family</td>
<td>USE Reinoehl family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reiss family</td>
<td>USE Reiss family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reina family</td>
<td>USE Reina family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinstatement of employees</td>
<td>USE Reinstatement of employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinsurance (May Subd Geog) [MG950.9.R49]</td>
<td>BT Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Financial reinsurance</td>
<td>USE Reinsurance claims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Adjustment of claims</td>
<td>USE Reinsurance claims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>BT Insurance law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Rankings</td>
<td>USE Reinsurance—Ratings and rankings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratings</td>
<td>USE Reinsurance—Ratings and rankings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ratings</td>
<td>USE Reinsurance—Ratings and rankings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinsurance claims (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE Reinsurance—Adjustment of claims [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Insurance claims</td>
<td>USE Reinsurance claims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinthaler family</td>
<td>USE Reinthaler family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinthe family</td>
<td>USE Reinthe family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reif (family)</td>
<td>USE Reif (family)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reining contest (Horse shows)</td>
<td>USE Reining contest (Horse shows)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse shows—Western division and classes—Western riding</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reining horses (May Subd Geog) [SF296.R44]</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western horses</td>
<td>USE Reinke de Vos (Legendary character)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reineck the Fox (Legendary character)</td>
<td>USE Reinke de Vos ( Legendary character)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinelt family</td>
<td>USE Reinelt family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reineohi family</td>
<td>USE Reineohi family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinoehl family</td>
<td>USE Reinoehl family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reiss family</td>
<td>USE Reiss family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reina family</td>
<td>USE Reina family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinstatement of employees</td>
<td>USE Reinstatement of employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinsurance (May Subd Geog) [MG950.9.R49]</td>
<td>BT Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Financial reinsurance</td>
<td>USE Reinsurance claims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Adjustment of claims</td>
<td>USE Reinsurance claims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>BT Insurance law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Rankings</td>
<td>USE Reinsurance—Ratings and rankings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratings</td>
<td>USE Reinsurance—Ratings and rankings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ratings</td>
<td>USE Reinsurance—Ratings and rankings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinsurance claims (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE Reinsurance—Adjustment of claims [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Insurance claims</td>
<td>USE Reinsurance claims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinthaler family</td>
<td>USE Reinthaler family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinthe family</td>
<td>USE Reinthe family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reif (family)</td>
<td>USE Reif (family)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reining contest (Horse shows)</td>
<td>USE Reining contest (Horse shows)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse shows—Western division and classes—Western riding</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reining horses (May Subd Geog) [SF296.R44]</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western horses</td>
<td>USE Reinke de Vos (Legendary character)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reineck the Fox (Legendary character)</td>
<td>USE Reinke de Vos ( Legendary character)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinelt family</td>
<td>USE Reinelt family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reineohi family</td>
<td>USE Reineohi family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinoehl family</td>
<td>USE Reinoehl family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reiss family</td>
<td>USE Reiss family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reina family</td>
<td>USE Reina family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinstatement of employees</td>
<td>USE Reinstatement of employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinsurance (May Subd Geog) [MG950.9.R49]</td>
<td>BT Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Financial reinsurance</td>
<td>USE Reinsurance claims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Adjustment of claims</td>
<td>USE Reinsurance claims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>BT Insurance law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Rankings</td>
<td>USE Reinsurance—Ratings and rankings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratings</td>
<td>USE Reinsurance—Ratings and rankings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ratings</td>
<td>USE Reinsurance—Ratings and rankings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinsurance claims (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE Reinsurance—Adjustment of claims [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Insurance claims</td>
<td>USE Reinsurance claims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinthaler family</td>
<td>USE Reinthaler family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinthe family</td>
<td>USE Reinthe family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reif (family)</td>
<td>USE Reif (family)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious institutions (Continued)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buddhist sanghas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic institutions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collegiate churches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monasteries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosques</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-site churches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious communities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synagogues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temples</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Buildings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Religious facilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Investments (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Investments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Seals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Ecclesiastical seals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious seals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Seals (Numismatics)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Religious intermarriage

USE Interfaith marriage

Religious invention (May Subd Geog)

USE Invention, Religious

BT Religion

Religious journalism

USE Diaries—Authorship—Religious aspects

Religious journalism

USE Journalism, Religious

Religious knowledge, Theory of

USE Knowledge, Theory of (Religion)

Religious law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on the legal aspects of matters of religion under secular or national legal systems. Works on the legal aspects of Christianity in Christian countries are entered under Ecclesiastical law. Works on the comparison of the legal systems of various religions are entered under Comparative religious law.

NT Ancestor worship—Societies, etc.—Law and legislation

Animal sacrifice—Law and legislation

Corporations, Religious—Law and legislation

Ecclesiastical law

Muslin pilgrims and pilgrimages—Law and legislation

Sacred space—Law and legislation

Religious leaders (May Subd Geog)

UF Spiritual leaders

BT Persons

NT Clergy

Indian religious leaders

Sexual minority religious leaders

Women religious leaders

— United States

NT Asian American religious leaders

Religious leaders, African American

USE African American religious leaders

Religious leaders in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)

BT Motion pictures

Religious leaders

USE Charitable bequests

Religious liberty

USE Freedom of religion

Religious liberty (Canon law)

USE Freedom of religion (Canon law)

Religious liberty (International law)

USE Freedom of religion (International law)

Religious libraries (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on libraries whose collections focus on religious and related subjects, and works on libraries located in or affiliated with a religious institution.

BT Humanities libraries

NT Bible college libraries

Catholic libraries

Christian libraries

Iismanic libraries

Jewish libraries

Monastary libraries

Sunday school libraries

Theological libraries

Religious life (Not Subd Geog)

Here are entered general works descriptive of, or seeking to foster, personal religious and devotional life. Works on the religious life of Christians are entered under Christian life. Works on the religious life of Jews are entered under Jewish way of life. Works on the religious life of members of other religions or sects are entered under Religious life with subdivision for the religion or sect. Works on the religious life of other specific classes of persons are entered under headings of the type [class of persons]—Religious life, e.g. Christian women—Religious life; Jewish soldiers—Religious life; Muslim children—Religious life; Priests—Religious life.

BT Religion

SA subdivision Religious life under classes of persons, e.g. Children—Religious life

NT Families—Religious life

Rome—Army—Religious life

Spiritual life

Working class—Religious life

— Bon (Tibetan religion) [BQ7832]

UF Religious life—Bonpo (Sect) [Former heading]

Religious life (Bonpo) [Former heading]

— Bonpo (Sect)

USE Religious life—Bon (Tibetan religion)

— Buddhism

UF Religious life (Buddhism) [Former heading]

Religious life (Lamaism) [Former heading]

NT Buddhist giving

Monastic and religious life (Buddhism)

— Buddhism, [Islam, etc.]

Christianity

USE Christian life

— Hinduism

UF Religious life (Hinduism) [Former heading]

NT Asramas (Four stages of life)

— Islam

[BP188]

UF Religious life (Islam) [Former heading]

NT Islamic giving

— Early works to 1800

— Koranic teaching (Not Subd Geog)

— Shi'ite authors

USE Religious life—Sī'āh

— Judaism

[BL1378.6]

USE Jewish way of life

— Mahayana Buddhism

[BQ2310]

UF Religious life (Mahayana Buddhism) [Former heading]

NT Bodhisattva stages (Mahayana Buddhism)

— Nichiren (Sect)

[BL2222.04]

UF Religious life (Nichiren) [Former heading]

— Pure Land Buddhism

UF Religious life (Pure Land Buddhism) [Former heading]

— Seichō no le

UF Religious life (Seichō no le) [Former heading]

— Sī'āh

[BP194.7]

UF Religious life—Islam—Shi'ite authors [Former heading]

Religious life—Shi'ite [Former heading]

— Shī'ah

USE Religious life—Sī'āh

— Shin (Sect)

— Shingon (Sect)

— Shinto

UF Religious life (Shinto) [Former heading]

— Sikhism

[BL2018.37-BL2018.39]

UF Religious life (Sikhism) [Former heading]

— Sōtōshū

[BQ9436-BQ9439.5]

— Tantric Buddhism

UF Religious life (Tantric Buddhism) [Former heading]

— Taoism

[BL1923]

UF Religious life (Taoism) [Former heading]

— Zen Buddhism

UF Religious life (Zen Buddhism) [Former heading]

Religious life (Bonpo)

USE Religious life—Bon (Tibetan religion)

Religious life (Buddhism)

USE Religious life—Buddhism

Religious life (Hinduism)

USE Religious life—Hinduism

Religious life (Islam)

USE Religious life—Islam

Religious life (Jainism)

USE Religious life—Jainism

Religious life (Lamaism)

USE Religious life—Buddhism

Religious life (Mahayana Buddhism)

USE Religious life—Mahayana Buddhism

Religious life (Oomoto)

USE Religious life—Oomoto (Religious organization)

Religious life (Pure Land Buddhism)

USE Religious life—Pure Land Buddhism

Religious life (Seichō no le)

USE Religious life—Seichō no le

Religious life (Shinto)

USE Religious life—Shinto

Religious life (Sikhsim)

USE Religious life—Sikhsim

Religious life (Tantric Buddhism)

USE Religious life—Tantric Buddhism

Religious life (Taoism)

USE Religious life—Taoism

Religious life (Zen Buddhism)

USE Religious life—Zen Buddhism

Religious life and customs

USE subdivision—Religious life and customs under names of countries, cities, etc., for descriptions of the religious practices and customs of those places

Religious literature

[BL29 (Comparative literature)]

[BR45-BR85 (Christian literature: collections)]

[BR117 (History)]

[BP271 (Religion)]

[BP284 (Religion)]

BT Literature

NT Bible as literature

Bibliography

Bon literature

Buddhist literature

Cataloging of religious literature

Christian literature

Hindu literature

Islamic literature

Jewish religious literature

Koran as literature

Rastafari literature

Religious literature

Religious drama

Religious poetry

Sacred books

Shinto literature

Sikh literature

Sunday school literature

Taoist literature

— Authorship

UF Religious writing

— NT Tournalism

— Distribution (May Subd Geog)

UF Distribution of religious literature

— Religious literature—Publication and distribution [Former heading]

— Societies, etc.

NT Tract societies

— Publication and distribution

USE Religious literature—Distribution

Religious literature—Publishing

— Publishing (May Subd Geog)

UF Religious literature—Publication and distribution [Former heading]

— Societies, etc.

NT Tract societies

— Tariff

USE Tariff on religious books

Religious literature, American (May Subd Geog)

USE American religious literature

BT American literature

Religious literature, Armenian (May Subd Geog)

USE Armenian religious literature

BT Armenian literature

Religious literature, Assyro-Babylonian (May Subd Geog)

USE Assyro-Babylonian religious literature

BT Assyro-Babylonian literature

Religious literature, Balinese (May Subd Geog)

USE Balinese religious literature

BT Balinese literature
Remote scoring of examinations
USE Examinations—Scoring
Remote sensing (May Subd Geog) [G70.39-G70.6 (General)]
Here are entered works on the theory or methodology of collecting and gathering images of distant objects or property. Works on handling, maintaining, and indexing remote-sensing images in unbound collections are entered under Remote-sensing images.
UF Remote-sensing imagery
Remote-sensing systems (Former heading)
Remote terrain sensing
Sensing, Remote
Remote sensing, Remote
BT Aerial photography
Aerospace telemetry
Detectors
RT Space optics
SA subdivision Remote sensing under topical headings
NT Aerial photography
Aerial videography
Artificial satellites in remote sensing
Electronic surveillance
Microwave remote sensing
Multispectral photography
Polarimetric remote sensing
Radar
Thermography
Through-the-wall radar imaging
—Atmospheric effects
UF Atmospheric effects on remote sensing
BT Meteorological optics
—Equipment and supplies
NT Data collection platforms
Fire detectors
Imaging systems
Infrared horizon sensors
Scanning systems
Star trackers
Sun trackers
—Mathematics
GU70.4
Remote sensing equipment industry (May Subd Geog) [HD9696.R45-HD9696.R454]
BT Electronic industries
Remote p-sensing imagery
USE Remote sensing
Remote-sensing images (May Subd Geog) [G70.39-G70.6 (General)]
Here are entered works on handling, maintaining, and indexing remote-sensing images in unbound collections. Works on the theory or methodology of collecting and gathering images of distant objects or property are entered under Remote sensing. 
UF Images, Remote-sensing
Multispectral scanning images
Satellite images
Side-looking airborne radar images
SLAR (Side-looking airborne radar)
BT Cartographic materials
SA subdivision Remote-sensing images under names of countries, cities, etc., for images of those places obtained through remote-sensing processes
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Space law
Remote sensing maps
USE subdivision Maps under names of countries, cities, etc., and individual corporate bodies and topical headings for remote-sensing images upon which grids or other mapping data elements have been added
Remote sensing systems
USE Remote sensing
Remote storage of library materials
USE Library storage centers
Remote submersibles (May Subd Geog) [TC1662]
UF Remotely controlled underwater vehicles
Remotely operated underwater vehicles (ROVs) (Submersibles)
Underwater robotic vehicles
Unmanned submersibles
Unmanned underwater vehicles
Divers
URVs (Submersibles)
ULVs (Submersibles)
BT Submersibles
Vehicles, Remotely piloted
Remote terminals
USE Computer terminals—Remote terminals
Remote terrain sensing
USE Remote sensing
Remote use of online library catalogs
USE Online library catalogs—Remote access
Remote viewing (Parapsychology) (May Subd Geog) [BF1389.R45]
UF Viewing, Remote (Parapsychology)
BT Parapsychology
Remotely controlled underwater vehicles
USE Remote submersibles
Remotely operated underwater vehicles
USE Remote submersibles
Remotely piloted aircraft
USE Drone aircraft
Remote personality (Personality trait) (May Subd Geog) [RC589.5.R44 (Psychology)]
UF Aloofness (Personality trait)
Inaccessibility (Personality trait)
BT Personality
Remotization therapy (May Subd Geog) [RC489.R47]
UF Motivation (Psychology)—Therapeutic use
BT Motivation (Psychology)
Psychotherapy
Remount service
USE Remount service
Removal of causes
BT Jurisdiction—United States
Procedure (Law)—United States
Removal of colored people (South Africa)
USE Colored people (South Africa)—Relocation
Removal of corpses
USE Corpse removals
Removal of dams
USE Dam removal
Removal of dead animals
USE Dead animal disposal
Removal of East Indians
USE East Indians—Relocation
Removal of hair
USE Hair—Removal
Removal of hydroelectric power plants
USE Hydroelectric power plant—Removal
Removal of Indians
USE Indians of North America—Relocation
Removal of Indians, 1813-1903
Removal of ink (Waste paper)
USE Deinking (Paper)
Removal of lead based paint
USE Lead based paint—Removal
Removal of marine debris
USE Marine debris—Cleanup
Removal of road markings
USE Road markings—Removal
Removal of sulfur
USE Desulfurization
Removal of teeth
USE Teeth—Extraction
Removal of tree stumps
USE Tree stump—Removal
Removal of whites
USE Whites—Relocation
Removers, Paint
USE Paint removers
Removers, Staple
USE Staple removers
Rempaud family
USE Rempaud family
Remp family
USE Remp family
Remp family
USE Remp family
Remp family
USE Remp family
Rempt family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Raganbald family
Raganbald family
Ramp family
Ramp family
Romb family
Romb family
Ramp family
USE Remp family
Rempetika
USE Rebekta
Rempetiko
USE Rempetiko
RT Rempi family
USE Rempi family
REM family
USE Rem family
REM family
USE Rem family
REMS (Rapid eye movement sleep)
USE Rapid eye movement sleep
Remsburg family
USE Rensberger family
Remsburg family
USE Rensberger family
Remsen family (Not Subd Geog)
USE Remsen family
Remski-Korsakov (Marshall Islands)
USE Allingine Aboli ( Marshall Islands)
Remson family
USE Remson family
Remsperger family
USE Rensberger family
Remus family
USE Remus family
Remy family
USE Remy family
Ren (May Subd Geog) [B127.J4]
UF In (Confucian philosophy)
Jen [Former heading]
Jin
BT Philosophy, Confucian
Renaissance (May Subd Geog) [C2391-01239 (History of civilization)]
UF Renaissance—History [Former heading]
Renaissance—Europe
Revival of letters
BT Civilization
Renaissance
USE History, Modern
RT Civilization, Medieval
Civilization, Modern
Humanism
Middle Ages
Renal hypertension (Continued)
Kidneys—Diseases
NT Renal hypertension
Renal hypertension
USE Kidneys—Hypertrophy
Renal insufficiency
USE Chronic renal failure
Renal insufficiency, Acute
USE Acute renal failure
Renal insufficiency, Acute, in children
USE Acute renal failure in children
Renal insufficiency, Chronic
USE Chronic renal failure
Renal insufficiency in children
USE Chronic renal failure in children
Renal Intensive care (May Subd Geog)
UF Critical care nephrology
Intensive care nephrology
Nephrological critical care
Nephrological intensive care
BT Critical care medicine
Nephrology
Renal lithiasis
USE Kidneys—Calculi
Renal manifestations of general diseases
(May Subd Geog)
UF Kidney manifestations of general diseases
Nephrologic manifestations of general diseases
Renal symptoms of general diseases
BT Kidneys—Diseases
NT Lupus nephritis
Renal osteodystrophy
UF Renal rickets
BT Kidney rickets
Rickets
Renal ostomy
USE Nephrostomy
Renal papilla
UF Papilla, Renal
BT Kidneys
Renal parenchymatous hypertension
USE Renal hypertension
Renal pharmacology
[RM075]
UF Kidneys—Drug effects
Kidneys—Effect of drugs on
Kidneys, Effect of drugs on
BT Pharmacology
Renal rickets
USE Renal osteodystrophy
Renal-splenic venous shunt
USE Splenorenal shunt, Surgical
Renal stoma
USE Nephrostomy
Renal stones
USE Kidneys—Calculi
Renal symptoms of general diseases
USE Renal manifestations of general diseases
Renal toxicity
USE Nephrotoxicology
Renal toxicology
USE Nephrotoxicology
Renal tubular transport
UF Kidney tubular transport
Transport, Kidney tubular
Transport, Renal tubular
BT Biological transport
Kidney tubules
NT Renal tubular transport, Disorders of
Renal tubular transport, Disorders of
BT Kidneys—Diseases
Renal tubular transport
NT Cystinosis
Cysturia
Hyrophosphatemia, Familial
Lowell's syndrome
Renal tubules
USE Kidney tubules
Renan family (Not Subd Geog)
Renard family (Not Subd Geog)
Renan Island (Alaska)
UF Island (Alaska)
Lowell Island (Alaska)
Reynard Island (Alaska)
BT Islands—Alaska
Renart ( Legendary character)
USE Reynard the Fox (Legendary character)
Renart de Fuchsmangberg family
USE Fuchsmangberg family
Renart family (Not Subd Geog)
Renata di Francia Palazzo (Ferrara, Italy)
USE Palazzo di Renata di Francia (Ferrara, Italy)
Renato Dall'Ara Stadium (Bologna, Italy)
USE Stadio Dall'Ara (Bologna, Italy)
Renau family (Not Subd Geog)
Renault de Montauban (Legendary character)
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Renault de Montauban (Legendary character)
Rinaldo (Legendary character)
Rinaldo de Monte Albano (Legendary character)
BT Rinaldo di Montalbano (Legendary character)
Renault family
USE Renault family
Renault 7 (France)
UF Mont-Renault (France)
RENault (Canada)
BT Mountains—France
Renault 5 automobile (Not Subd Geog)
UF Le Car automobile
Renault Le Car automobile
BT Renault automobile
Renault 12 automobile (Not Subd Geog)
BT Renault automobile
Renault 18 automobile (Not Subd Geog)
UF Renault 18 automobile
BT Renault automobile
Renault 18i automobile
USE Renault 18 automobile
Renault 19 automobile (Not Subd Geog)
BT Renault automobile
Renault Alliance automobile (Not Subd Geog)
UF Alliance automobile, Renault
American Motors automobiles
Renault automobile (Not Subd Geog)
BT Automobiles
NT Alpine automobile
Fuego automobile
Renault 5 automobile
Renault 5 automobile
Renault 12 automobile
Renault 19 automobile
Renault 21 automobile
Renault 25 automobile
Renault 28 automobile
Renault 8 automobile
Renault Alpine automobiles
Renault Alpine automobiles
Renault Espaces van
Renault Espaces van
Renault Espaces van
Renault Espaces van
Renault family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Renaud family
Renault family
RT Rennau family
Renault Fuego automobile
USE Fuego automobile
Renault Le Car automobile
USE Renault Le Car automobile
Renault 5 automobile
USE Renault 5 automobile
Renault Sportwagon
USE Renault Sportwagon
Renault Sportwagon
USE Renault Sportwagon
Renault Sportwagon
USE Renault Sportwagon
Renault Trafic (Not Subd Geog)
UF IKA-Renault Torino automobile
Renault Torino automobile
BT Renault automobile
Renault de Montauban (Legendary character)
USE Renault de Montauban (Legendary character)
Renault family
USE Renault family
Renellos dvaras (Lithuania)
BT Manors—Lithuania
Renbennan Duindoig (Wassenaar, Netherlands)
UF Duindoig Horse Track (Wassenaar, Netherlands)
BT Duindoig Racetrack (Wassenaar, Netherlands)
RENberg (Horse racing)—Netherlands
RENberger family (Not Subd Geog)
RENch Site (Ill.)
UF Renn Island (Ill.)
BT Illinois—Antiquities
RENch Village Site (Ill.)
USE Renn Village Site (Ill.)
RENco Gold Mine (Zimbabwe)
USE Renco Mine (Zimbabwe)
RENco Mine (Zimbabwe)
UF Renco Gold Mine (Zimbabwe)
BT Gold mines and mining—Zimbabwe
Reserva Ecológica do IBGE (Brazil)
USE Reserva Ecológica do Instituto Brasileiro de Geografia e Estatística (Brazil)
Reserva Ecológica do SESC-Pantanal (Brazil)
USE Reserva Ecológica do IBGE (Brazil)
Reserva Ecológica do Instituto Brasileiro de Geografia e Estatística (Brazil)
USE Reserva Ecológica do IBGE (Brazil)
Reserva Ecológica "El Canelar" (Mexico)
USE Reserva Ecológica "El Canelar" (Mexico)
Reserva El Cielo (Mexico)
USE Reserva de la Biosfera El Cielo (Mexico)
Reserva El Oco (Mexico)
USE El Oco (Mexico)
Reserva de la Biosfera El Cielo (Mexico)
BT Natural areas—Mexico
Reserva Especial de la Biosfera Sierra de Santa Marta (Colombia)
USE Biosfera Sierra de Santa Marta, Reserva Especial de la (Mexico)
Sierra de Santa Marta, Reserva Especial de la Biosfera (Mexico)
Reserva Florestal Cárpatos (Colombia)
USE Cárpatos, Reserva Forestal de (Brazil)
BT Forest reserves—Colombia
Reserva Florestal de Curú-Vilá (Bolivia)
USE Curú-Vilá, Reserva Forestal de (Brazil)
BT Forest reserves—Bolivia
Reserva Florestal Dónde (Colombia)
USE Dónde, Reserva Forestal de (Brazil)
BT Forest reserves—Colombia
Reserva Florestal El Caurá (Venezuela)
USE Reserva Forestal El Caurá (Venezuela)
Reserva Florestal del Caura (Venezuela)
USE Reserva Forestal El Caurá (Venezuela)
Reserva Florestal El Caurá (Venezuela)
USE Caurá, Reserva Forestal El (Venezuela)
BT Forest reserves—Venezuela
Reserva Florestal Fontana (Panama)
USE Fontana, Reserva Forestal (Panama)
BT Forest reserves—Panama
Reserva Indígena de Ibarra (Brazil)
USE Posto Indígena de Ibarra (Brazil)
Reserva Indígena de Pilquínnyue dei Limay (Argentina)
USE African Reservation of Pilquínnyue dei Limay (Argentina)
[Former heading] Pilquínnyue dei Limay Reserve (Argentina)
BT Indian reservations—Argentina
Reserva Indígena de Quirau (Brazil)
USE Guarita Indian Reserve (Brazil)
Posto Indígena Guarita (Brazil)
BT Indian reservations—Brazil
Reserva Indígena Francisco Horta Barbosa (Brazil)
USE Reserva de Dourados (Brazil)
Reserva Indígena Pimentel Barbosa (Brazil)
USE Terra Indígena Pimentel Barbosa (Brazil)
Reserva Integral de Muniellos (Spain)
USE Reserva Natural de Muniellos (Spain)
Reserva Kugapakori Nahua (Peru)
USE Kugapakori Nahua Reserve (Peru)
BT Indian reservations—Peru
Reserva La Payunia (Argentina)
USE La Payunia, Reserva (Argentina)
Reserva de Payunia (Argentina)
BT National parks and reserves—Argentina
Natural areas—Argentina
Reserva Marina de la Isla de Tabarca (Spain)
USE Reserva Natural de la Isla de Tabarca (Spain)
BT Marine parks and reserves—Spain
Reserva Marina de Tabarca (Spain)
USE Reserva Marina de la Isla de Tabarca (Spain)
Tabarca, Reserva Marina de (Spain)
BT Marine parks and reserves—Spain
Reserva Municipal de Santa Genebra (Campinas, São Paulo, Brazil)
USE Reserva de Santa Genebra (Campinas, São Paulo, Brazil)
Reserva Municipal del Valle de Tucavaca (Rebórol, Bolivia)
USE Tucavaca, Reserva Municipal del Valle de (Rebórol, Bolivia)
Valle de Tucavaca, Reserva Municipal del (Rebórol, Bolivia)
BT Natural areas—Bolivia
Reserva Nacional Amazonía Manuripi-Heath (Bolivia)
USE Amazonía Manuripi-Heath, Reserva Nacional (Bolivia)
Health, Reserva Nacional Amazonia Manuripi (Bolivia)
BT National parks and reserves—Bolivia
Natural areas—Bolivia
Reserva Nacional de Caza "Las Lagunas de Villafáfila" (Spain)
USE Hunting National Reserve of "Las Lagunas de Villafáfila" (Spain)
Lagunas de Villafáfila, Reserva Nacional de Caza "Las (Spain)
"Las Lagunas de Villafáfila", Reserva Nacional de Caza (Spain)
BT National parks and reserves—Spain
Natural areas—Spain
Reserva Nacional de Fauna Andina Eduardo Avaroa (Bolivia)
USE Eduardo Avaroa Nature Reserve (Bolivia)
BT National parks and reserves—Bolivia
Wildlife refuges—Bolivia
Reserva Nacional de Fauna Andina Eduardo Avaroa (Bolivia)
USE Eduardo Avaroa Nature Reserve (Bolivia)
BT National parks and reserves—Bolivia
Wildlife refuges—Bolivia
Reserva Nacional del Parque Nacional del Perú (Peru)
USE Parque Nacional del (Peru)
BT National parks and reserves—Peru
Natural areas—Peru
Reserva Natural del Parque Nacional del Perú (Peru)
USE Parque Nacional del (Peru)
BT Natural parks and reserves—Peru
Natural areas—Peru
Reserva Natural de Fauna Mundial de Orinópolis (Brazil)
USE El Regajo del Mar de Orinópolis, Reserva Natural (Brazil)
Mar de Orinópolis, Reserva Natural El Regajo-Mer (Spain)
Orinópolis, Reserva Natural El Regajo-Mar de (Spain)
BT Natural areas—Spain
Reserva Natural Estero Padre Ramos (Nicaragua)
USE Estero Padre Ramos Nature Reserve (Nicaragua)
BT National parks and reserves—Nicaragua
Natural areas—Nicaragua
Reserva Natural de La Parguera (P.R.)
USE Bosque Mbaracayú, Reserva Natural del (Paraguay)
Mbaracayú, Reserva Natural del (Paraguay)
RNM (Paraguay)
BT National parks and reserves—Paraguay
Natural areas—Paraguay
Reserva Natural del Bosque Mbaracayú (Paraguay)
USE Bosque Mbaracayú, Reserva Natural del (Paraguay)
Mbaracayú, Reserva Natural del (Paraguay)
RNM (Paraguay)
BT National parks and reserves—Paraguay
Natural areas—Paraguay
Reserva Natural el Regajo del Mar de Orinópolis (Spain)
USE El Regajo del Mar de Orinópolis, Reserva Natural (Spain)
Mar de Orinópolis, Reserva Natural El Regajo-Mer (Spain)
Orinópolis, Reserva Natural El Regajo-Mar de (Spain)
BT Natural areas—Spain
Reserva Natural La Planada (Colombia)
USE La Planada Natural Reserve (Colombia)
Planada, Reserva Natural La (Colombia)
BT Natural areas—Colombia
Reserva Natural Miraflo (Nicaragua)
USE Miraflo, Reserva Natural (Nicaragua)
BT Natural areas—Nicaragua
Reserva Natural Parcial de la Ría de Villavicencio (Spain)
USE Ría de Villavicencio, Reserva Natural Parcial de la (Spain)
Villavicencio, Reserva Natural Parcial de la Ría de (Spain)
BT Natural areas—Spain
Reserva Natural Volcan Cogüiyluc (Nicaragua)
USE Cogüiyluc Volcano Natural Reserve (Nicaragua)
Volcán Cogüiyluc Nature Reserve (Nicaragua)
BT Natural areas—Nicaragua
Reserva Ornitológica El Planerón (Spain)
USE El Planerón, Reserva Ornitológica (Spain)
Planerón, Reserva Ornitológica El (Spain)
BT Bird refuges—Spain
Reserva Parcicular del Patrimonio Natural do SESC Pantanal (Brazil)
USE SESC Pantanal, Reserva Particular do Patrimônio Natural do (Brazil)
BT Natural areas—Brazil
Reserva de Pimentel Barbosa (Brazil)
USE Terra Indígena Pimentel Barbosa (Brazil)
Reserva Protectora de Manantiales Cerro San Gil (Guatemala)
USE Cerro San Gil Ecological Reserve (Guatemala)
Reserva Protectora de Manantiales de Cerro San Gil (Guatemala)
BT Natural areas—Guatemala
Protected areas—Guatemala
Reserva Protectora de Manantiales Cerro San Gil (Guatemala)
USE Reserva Protectora de Manantiales Cerro San Gil (Guatemala)
Reservation, Florida State University (Fla.)
USE Florida State University Reservation (Fla.)
Reservation, Mental
USE Mental reservation
Reservation at Lake Winnibigoshish (Minn.)
USE Lake Winnibigoshish Indian Reservation (Minn.)
Reservation courts of Indian offenses
USE Courts of Indian offenses
Reservation gans
USE Indian gans
Arrowhead, Lake (San Bernardino County, Calif.)
Baldwin Hills Reservoir (Calif.)
Berryessa, Lake (Calif.)
Big Bear Lake (San Bernardino County, Calif.)
Bon Tempe Lake (Calif.)
Box Canyon Reservoir (Calif.)
Cachuma, Lake (Calif.)
Camanche Reservoir (Calif.)
Camp Far West Reservoir (Calif.)
Casitas, Lake (Calif.)
Castaic Lake (Calif.)
Clear Lake (Modoc County, Calif.)
Davis, Lake (Plumas County, Calif. : Lake)
Del Valle, Lake (Calif.)
Diamond Valley Lake (Calif.)
Don Pedro Reservoir (Calif.)
Dorris Reservoir (Calif.)
Eastside Reservoir (Calif.)
El Capitan Lake (Calif.)
Fallen Leaf Lake (Calif.)
Folsom Lake (Calif.)
Harry L. Englebright Lake (Calif.)
Havasu, Lake (Ariz. and Calif.)
Hensley Lake (Calif.)
Hetch Hetchy Reservoir (Calif.)
Hodges, Lake (Calif.)
Indian Valley Reservoir (Calif.)
Irving Lake (Calif.)
Isabella Lake : Lake
Kaweah, Lake (Calif.)
Kesterson Reservoir (Calif.)
Lewiston Lake (Calif.)
Lexington Reservoir (Calif.)
Loon Lake (Calif.)
Lower Bear River Reservoir (Calif.)
Lower Otay Lake (Calif.)
McCleure Lake (Calif.)
Millerton Lake (Calif.)
Moovyla Lake (Aziz. and Calif.)
Morena Reservoir (Calif.)
Nacimiento Lake (Calif.)
New Hogan Lake (Calif.)
New Melones Lake (Calif.)
Oroville, Lake (Calif.)
Pardee Reservoir (Calif.)
Perris Reservoir (Calif.)
Pine Flat Lake (Calif.)
Piru, Lake (Calif.)
Puddingstone Reservoir (Calif.)
Red Lake (Alpine County, Calif.)
San Antonio, Lake (Calif.)
San Luis Reservoir (Calif.)
San Pablo Reservoir (Calif.)
San Vicente Reservoir (Calif.)
Santa Margarita Lake (Calif.)
Searsville Lake (Calif.)
Shasta Lake (Calif.)
Shaver Lake (Calif. : Lake)
Silver Lake (Amador County, Calif.)
Silverwood Lake (Calif.)
Skinner Reservoir (Calif.)
Sly Park Reservoir (Calif.)
Spafford, Lake (Calif.)
Success, Lake (Calif.)
Sutherland, Lake (Calif.)
Topaz Lake (Calif. and Nev.)
Trinity Lake (Calif.)
Whiskeytown Lake (Calif.)
Wolfgang, Lake (Calif.)
—Chile
NT Carin Reservoir (Chile)
Rapel Lake (Chile)
—China
NT Baixi Reservoir (Zhejiang Sheng, China)
Fen River Reservoir (China)
Heilongian Reservoir (China)
Munuin Sum Reservoir (China)
San Xia Reservoir (China)
Sammenxilia Reservoir (China)
Songhua Lake (China)
Xiang Lake (China)
Xiaoliangdi Reservoir (China)
—Colombia
NT Miraflores Reservoir (Colombia)
—Colorado
NT Adobe Creek Reservoir (Colo.)
Antero Reservoir (Colo.)
Aurora Reservoir (Colo.)
Barr Lake (Colo. : Reservoir)
Blue Mesa Reservoir (Colo.)
Bony Reservoir (Colo.)
Boulder Reservoir (Colo.)
Boyd Lake (Colo.)
Brush Hollow Reservoir (Colo.)
Carter Lake Reservoir (Colo.)
Chatfield Lake (Colo.)
Chatfield Reservoir (Colo.)
Cheesman Lake (Colo.)
Cherry Creek Reservoir (Colo.)
Copeland Lake (Boulder County, Colo.)
Dillon Reservoir (Colo.)
Elevenmile Canyon Reservoir (Colo.)
Goose Lake (Boulder County, Colo.)
Granby, Lake (Colo.)
Grand Lake (Colo. : Lake)
Green Mountain Reservoir (Colo.)
Gross Reservoir (Colo.)
Hazen Lake (Boulder County, Colo.)
Horsetooth Reservoir (Colo.)
Jefferson Lake (Colo.)
John Martin Reservoir (Colo.)
Left Hand Valley Reservoir (Colo.)
Lily Lake (Larimer County, Colo.)
McPhee Reservoir (Colo.)
Monarch Lake (Colo.)
Navajo Reservoir (Colo. and N.M.)
Neegronda Reservoir (Colo.)
Neenoshie Reservoir (Colo.)
Nighthorse Lake (Colo.)
North Sterling Reservoir (Colo.)
Palmer Lake (El Paso County, Colo. : Lake)
Paonia Reservoir (Colo.)
Pearl Lake (Routt County, Colo.)
Platoor Reservoir (Colo.)
Pueblo Reservoir (Colo.)
Quincy Reservoir (Colo.)
Rampart Reservoir (Colo.)
Ridgeway Reservoir (Colo.)
Ruedi Reservoir (Colo.)
Rueret-Hess Reservoir (Colo.)
San Cristobal, Lake (Colo.)
Sanchez Reservoir (Colo.)
Shadow Mountain Reservoir (Colo.)
Spinney Mountain Reservoir (Colo.)
Stagecoach Reservoir (Colo.)
Standley Lake (Colo.)
Tanyary Reservoir (Colo.)
Taylor Park Reservoir (Colo.)
Terrace Reservoir (Colo.)
Trinidad Reservoir (Colo.)
Trinidad Reservoir (Colo.)
Turqueo Lake (Colo.)
Twin Lakes Reservoir (Lake County, Colo.)
Vallecito Reservoir (Colo.)
Wallis Fork Reservoir (Colo.)
Volford Mountain Reservoir (Colo.)
—Connecticut
NT Columbia Lake (Conn.)
Guilford Lakes (Conn.)
Hancock Reservoir (Conn.)
Nepau Reervoir (Conn.)
Rogers Lake (Conn.)
—Cuba
NT Lebrije Reservoir (Cuba)
—Czechoslovakia
—Egypt
NT Nasser, Lake (Egypt and Sudan)
—England
NT Belvidre Reservoir (England)
Blevide Reservoir (England)
Blue Lake (England)
Brent Reservoir (London, England)
Burrator Reservoir (England)
Carrington Reservoir (England)
Chew Valley Lake (England)
Graffham Water (England)
Hillfield Park Reservoir (England)
Hollingworth Lake (England)
Kielder Water (England)
Pitsford Water (England)
Rutland Water (England)
Shustoke Reservoirs (England)
Southfield Reservoirs (England)
Thirlmere, Lake (England)
Tring Reservoirs (England)
Virginia Water (England : Lake)
Watergrove Reservoir (England)
—Finland
NT Porttipahta Reservoir (Finland)
—Florida
NT Deer Point Lake (Fla.)
Edward Medard Park and Reservoir (Fla.)
Juniper Lake (Fla.)
Manatee, Lake (Fla.)
Ocklawaha, Lake (Fla.)
Walton, Lake (Fla.)
—France
NT Der-Chantelec Lake (France)
—Georgia
NT Allatoona Lake (Ga.)
Banks Lake (Lanier County, Ga.)
Blackshear, Lake (Ga.)
Carters Lake (Ga.)
Hartwell Lake (S.C. and Ga.)
J. Strom Thrummond Lake (Ga. and S.C.)
Morgan Falls Reservoir (Ga.)
Notely Lake (Ga.)
Richard B. Russell Lake (Ga. and S.C.)
Sidney Lanier, Lake (Ga.)
Walter F. George Reservoir (Ala. and Ga.)
West Point Lake (Ga. and Ala.)
—Germany
NT Bleichholtsperre (Germany)
Eder Reservoir (Germany)
Kernmende Reservoir (Germany)
Tegel Lake (Germany)
Walchensee (Germany)
—Germany (East)
—Germany (West)
—Ghana
NT Volta, Lake (Ghana)
—Guam
NT Fena Valley Reservoir (Guam)
—Haiti
NT Pèligré Lake (Haiti)
—Honduras
NT Cajon Reservoir (Honduras)
—Hungary
NT Kiskőre Reservoir (Hungary)
—Idaho
NT Alexander Reservoir (Idaho)
American Falls Reservoir (Idaho)
Anderson Ranch Reservoir (Idaho)
Arroarock Reservoir (Idaho)
Bear Lake (Idaho and Utah)
Black Lake (Kootenai County, Idaho)
Blue Lakes (Idaho)
Box Lake (Idaho)
Brownlee Reservoir (Idaho and Or.)
C.J. Strike Reservoir (Idaho)
Cascade Reservoir (Idaho)
Deadwood Reservoir (Idaho)
Dworshak Reservoir (Idaho)
Granite Lake (Valley County, Idaho)
Henry's Lake (Idaho)
Lapwai Lake (Idaho)
Lowell, Lake (Idaho)
Lucky Peak Lake (Idaho)
Mann Creek Reservoir (Idaho)
Market Lake (Idaho)
Murlauh Lake (Idaho)
Palisades Reservoir (Idaho and Wy.)
Twin Lakes (Kootenai County, Idaho : Lake)
—Illinois
NT Baldwin Power Plant Cooling Lake (Ill.)
Candlewick Lake (Ill.)
Carlyle Lake (Ill.)
Clinton, Lake (Ill.)
Crab Orchard Lake (Ill.)
Decatur, Lake (Ill.)
Devils Kitchen Lake (Ill.)
Egypt, Lake of (Ill.)
Kinkaid Lake (Ill.)
Little Grassy Lake (Ill.)
Lou Yaeger, Lake (Ill.)
Sara, Lake (Ill.)
Sheblyville, Lake (Ill.)
Springfield, Lake (Ill.)
Sugar Creek Impoundment (Ill.)
—India
NT Asan Wetland (India)
Krishnarajasagar Reservoir (India)
Malampuzha Project
Mir Alam Tank (India)
Solah Rahi (India)
—Indonesia
NT Bischoff Reservoir (Ind.)
Bowen Lake (Scott County, Ind.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reservoirs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indiana (Continued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookville Lake (Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Lake (Whitley County, Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cagles Mill Lake (Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecilia M. Harden Lake (Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosley Lake (Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogwood Lake (Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feller Reservoir (Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferdinand and State Forest Lake (Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franke Lake (Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman, Lake (Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geist Reservoir (Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grifflty Lake (Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hahn Reservoir (Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy Lake (Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington Lake (Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.C. Murphy Lake (Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kickapoo, Lake (Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koonz Lake (Ind. : Lake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunkel Lake (Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemon, Lake (Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenape, Lake (Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln, Lake (Ind. : Lake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxinkuckee, Lake (Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississinewa Lake (Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mollenkramer Reservoir (Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, Lake (Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogle Lake (Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oser Reservoir (Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palestine Lake (Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patoka Lake (Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salamonie Lake (Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scales Lake (Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlamms Lake (Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shafer, Lake (Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakamak, Lake (Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starve Hollow Lake (Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versailles Lake (Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowwood Lake (Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Coralville Lake (Iowa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Williams Lake (Iowa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter Lake (Iowa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Lake (Iowa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Lake (Iowa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Rock, Lake (Iowa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saylorsburg Lake (Iowa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Big Hill Lake (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Bluff Reservoir (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Lake (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheney Reservoir (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Lake (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copan Lake (Okla. and Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Dorado Lake (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empire Lake (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall River Lake (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillsdale Lake (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Redmond Reservoir (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanopolis Lake (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Sebessius Lake (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinwin Reservoir (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Cygne Lake (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Reservoir (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milford Lake (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olathie, Lake (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Lake (Jefferson County, Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timber Creek Lake (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttle Creek Lake (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waconda Lake (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Reservoir (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Lake (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Reservoirs—Kazakhstan [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Bol′shai︠a︠ Almatinka Lake (Kazakhstan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Reservoirs—Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Barkley, Lake (Ky. and Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barren River Lake (Ky.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckhorn Lake (Ky.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cave Run Lake (Ky.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland, Lake (Ky.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Hollow Lake (Tenn. and Ky.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fern Lake (Ky. and Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishtrap Lake (Ky.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grayson Lake (Ky.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green River Lake (Ky.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrington Lake (Ky.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky Lake (Ky. and Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurel River Lake (Ky.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolin Lake (Ky.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paintsville Lake (Ky.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rough River Lake (Ky.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylorsville Lake (Ky.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korea (North)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Changjin Reservoir (Korea)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sihwa Lake (Korea)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taech′ong Lake (Korea)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korea (South)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Nam Ngum Reservoir (Laos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Bayou D′Arbonne Lake (La.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caney Lake (La.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catahoula Lake (La.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claiborne, Lake (La.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colite Lake (La.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Lake (Caddo Parish, La.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo Bend Reservoir (La. and Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Damarsicotta Lake (Me.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kegar Lake (Me.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennesseweassee Lake (Me.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ponds Pond (Me.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitcher Pond (Me.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ragged Lake (Me.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Lake (Me.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebec Lake (Me. : Lake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Prairies, Lake of the (Man.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Conowingo Reservoir (Md. and Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Creek Lake (Md.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings Randolph Lake (Md. and W. Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Lake (Md.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piney Run Reservoir (Md.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky Gorge Reservoir (Md.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triadelphia Reservoir (Md.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youghiogheny River Lake (Pa. and Md.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Boon, Lake (Mass.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyke Pond (Mass.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Pond (Middlesex County, Mass.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haskell Pond (Mass.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily Pond (Mass.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton Reservoir (Mass.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October Mountain Lake (Mass.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quabbin Reservoir (Mass.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Bridge Impoundment (Mass.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Pt. (Lincoln, Mass.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoolhouse Lake (Mass.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudbury Reservoir (Mass.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wachusett Reservoir (Mass.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Pond (Mass.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winthrop, Lake (Mass.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Amistad Reservoir (Tex. and Mexico)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cero de Oro Reservoir (Mexico)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falcon Reservoir (Mexico and Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Dead River Storage Basin (Mich.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devils Lake (Lanenawee County, Mich.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClure Storage Basin (Mich.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Lake Basin (Mich.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin River Reservoir System (Wis. and Mich.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Big Stone Lake (Minn. and S.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cass Lake (Cass County and Beltrami County, Minn. : Lake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glull Lake (Cass County and Crow Wing County, Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okausik, Lake (Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokegama Lake (Itasca County, Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitefish Chain (Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winnibigoshish, Lake (Minn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Arkabutta Lake (Miss.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorman Lake (Miss.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okatibbee Lake (Miss.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickwick Landing Reservoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross R Barnett Reservoir (Miss.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Blue Springs Lake (Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull Shoals Lake (Ark. and Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearwater Lake (Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Truman Reservoir (Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Branch Lake (Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Beaver Lake (N.H.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Island Pond (N.H.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Deal Lake (N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monksville Reservoir (N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peddie Lake (N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Valley Reservoir (N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spruce Run Reservoir (N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wawayanda Lake (N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Abiquiu Reservoir (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambrosia Lake (N.M. : Lake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caballo Reservoir (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochiti Reservior (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conchas Lake (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elephant Butte Reservoir (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navajo Reservoir (Colo. and N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Rosa Lake (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Rivers Reservoir (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Allegany Reservoir (Pa. and N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashokan Reservoir (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannonsville Reservoir (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton Reservoir (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, Lake (N.Y. : Lake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Sacandaga Lake (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerome Park Reservoir (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loudonville Reservoir (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Morris Reservoir (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Lake (Greene County, N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Calamus Reservoir (Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elwood Reservoir (Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enders Reservoir (Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harlan County Lake (Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Strunk Lake (Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Butler Lake (Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Lake (Dawson County and Gosper County, Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis and Clark Lake (Neb. and S.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McConaughy, Lake (Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt Reservoir (Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swan Lake (Saline County, Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanson Lake (Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagon Train Lake (Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Hofvijver (Hague, Netherlands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Hobart Creek Reservoir (Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lahontan Reservoir (Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Pit-Taylor Reservoir (Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martelete Lake (Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mead, Lake (Ariz. and Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohave, Lake (Ariz. and Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryde Patch Reservoir (Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spooner Lake (Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topaz Lake (Calif. and Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Pit-Taylor Reservoir (Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Reservoir (Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Horse Reservoir (Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Bear Mountain Reservoir (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Round Reservoir (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darien Lake (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finger Lakes (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reservoirs

**— South Dakota (Continued)**
- Nail Creek Lake (S.D.)
- Newell Lake (S.D.)
- Cila, Lake (S.D. and N.D.)
- Parks Lake Reservoir (S.D.)
- Pudwell Lake (S.D.)
- Rose Hill Lake (S.D.)
- Shadehill Reservoir (S.D.)
- Sharp Lake (S.D.)
- Sheridan Lake (S.D.)
- Sylvan Lake (S.D.)

**— Spain**
- Bermejales Reservoir (Spain)

**— Sri Lanka**
- NT Parakrama Samudra Reservoir (Sri Lanka)
- Senanayake Samudra Reservoir (Sri Lanka)

**— Sudan**
- NT Nasser, Lake (Egypt and Sudan)

**— Suriname**
- USE Reservoirs—Suriname

**— Suriname**
- UF Reservoirs—Surinam [Former heading]
- NT W.J. van Blommestein Lake (Suriname)

**— Sweden**
- NT Gardiken Reservoir (Sweden)

**— Taiwan**
- NT Tseng-wen Reservoir (Taiwan)

**— Tanzania**
- NT Hombolo Lake (Tanzania)
- NT Mtera Reservoir (Tanzania)

**— Tennessee**
- NT Barkley, Lake (Ky. and Tenn.)
- Boone Lake (Tenn.)
- Center Hill Lake (Tenn.)
- Cheatham Lake (Cheatham County, Tenn.)
- Cherokee Lake (Tenn.)
- Chickamauga Lake (Tenn.)
- Columbia Reservoir (Tenn.)
- Cordell Hull Lake (Tenn.)
- Dale Hollow Lake (Tenn. and Ky.)
- Douglas Lake (Tenn.)
- Fern Lake (Ky. and Tenn.)
- Fort Loudoun Lake (Tenn.)
- Guntersville Lake (Ala. and Tenn.)
- J. Percy Priest Reservoir (Tenn.)
- Kentucky Lake (Ky. and Tenn.)
- Melton Hill Lake (Tenn.)
- Nickajack Lake (Tenn.)
- Normandy Reservoir (Tenn.)
- Norris Lake (Tenn.)
- Old Hickory Lake (Tenn.)
- Pickwick Landing Reservoir
- Radnor Lake (Tenn.)
- South Holston Lake (Tenn. and Va.)
- Tellico Lake (Tenn.)
- Tims Ford Lake (Tenn.)
- Watauga Lake (Tenn.)
- Watts Bar Reservoir (Tenn.)
- Woods Reservoir (Tenn.)

**— Texas**
- NT Amistad Reservoir (Tex. and Mexico)
- Anson G. Carter, Lake (Tex.)
- Athens, Lake (Tex.)
- Bentbrook Lake (Tex.)
- Braunig Lake (Tex.)
- Bridgeport, Lake (Tex.)
- Brownwood, Lake (Tex.)
- Buchanan, Lake (Tex.)
- Canyon Lake (Comal County, Tex. : Lake)
- Cedar Creek Reservoir (Tex.)
- Choke Canyon Reservoir (Tex.)
- Coles Creek Reservoir (Tex.)
- Conroe Lake (Tex.)
- Cooper Lake (Tex.)
- Corpus Christi, Lake (Tex.)
- Diversion Lake (Tex.)
- E.V. Spence Reservoir (Tex.)
- Eagle Mountain Lake (Tex.)
- Fairchilds Lake (Tex.)
- Falcon Reservoir (Mexico and Tex.)
- Garza-Little Elm Reservoir (Tex.)
- Gibbons Creek Reservoir (Tex.)
- Greenbelt Reservoir (Tex.)
- Hubbard Creek Lake (Tex.)
- Hueco Tanks (Tex.)
- Joe Pool Lake (Tex.)
- Lake Fork Reservoir (Tex.)
- Lavon Lake (Tex.)
- Livingstone, Lake (Tex.)
- Medina Lake (Tex.)
- Meredith, Lake (Tex.)
- Mountain Creek Lake (Tex.)
- Murvaul, Lake (Tex.)
- Navarro Milk Reservoir (Tex.)
- O.C. Fisher Lake (Tex.)
- Palmetto Bend Reservoir (Tex.)
- Pines, Lake O' the (Tex.)
- Poss and Kingston Lake (Tex.)
- Proctor Lake (Tex.)
- Ray Roberts Lake (Tex.)
- Richland-Chambers Reservoir (Tex.)
- Sam Rayburn Reservoir (Tex.)
- Sarles Lake (Tex.)
- Somerville Lake (Tex.)
- Stone Bend Reservoir (Tex.)
- Spring Lake (Hays County, Tex.)
- Stillhouse Hollow Lake (Tex.)
- Tawakoni, Lake (Tex.)
- Texoma, Lake (Okla. and Tex.)
- Toledo Bend Reservoir (La. and Tex.)
- Travis, Lake (Tex.)
- Twin Buttes Reservoir (Tex.)
- Tyler, Lake (Tex.)
- Waco Lake (Tex.)
- Waxahachie, Lake (Tex.)
- Welches Reservoir (Tex.)
- Whitney, Lake (Tex.)
- Worth, Lake (Tex. : Lake)
- Wright Patman Lake (Tex.)

**— Thailand**
- NT Sirindhorn Reservoir (Thailand)

**— Turkey**
- NT Ataturk Reservoir (Turkey)
- Keban Reservoir (Turkey)
- Tahtaköprü Project

**— Ukraine**
- NT Kakhovka Reservoir (Ukraine)
- Kremenchuk Reservoir (Ukraine)
- Sasyk Lake (Odesʹka oblastʹ, Ukraine)

**— Uruguay**
- NT Salto Grande Reservoir (Argentina and Uruguay)

**— Utah**
- NT Bear Lake (Utah and Idaho)
- Deer Creek Reservoir (Utah)
- East Canyon Reservoir (Utah)
- Echo Reservoir (Utah)
- Flaming Gorge Reservoir (Wyo. and Utah)
- Forsyth Reservoir (Utah)
- Hyrum Reservoir (Utah)
- Joes Valley Reservoir (Utah)
- Jordan Reservoir (Utah)
- Kolob Reservoir (Utah)
- Lost Creek Reservoir (Morgan County, Utah)
- Mill Meadow Reservoir (Utah)
- Minersville Reservoir (Utah)
- Mountain Dell Reservoir (Utah)
- Navajo Lake (Utah)
- Newcastle Reservoir (Utah)
- Otter Creek Reservoir (Utah)
- Powell, Lake (Utah and Ariz.)
- Quail Creek Reservoir (Utah)
- Rockport Lake (Utah)
- Scofield Reservoir (Utah)
- Silver Lake (Salt Lake County, Utah : Reservoir)
- Starvation Reservoir (Utah)
- Strawberry Reservoir (Utah)
- Tuba Reservoir (Utah)

**— Virginia**
- NT Anna, Lake (Va.)
- Chesdin, Lake (Va.)
- Chickahominy Reservoir (Va.)
- Dismal Creek Reservoir (Va.)
- Gaston, Lake (N.C. and Va.)
- John H. Flannagan Reservoir (Va. and N.C.)
- John W. Flannagan Reservoir (Va.)
- Leesville Lake (Va.)
- Moombaw Lake (Va.)
- Occoquan Reservoir (Va.)
- Philpott Lake (Va.)
- Smith Mountain Lake (Va.)
- South Holston Lake (Tenn. and Va.)
- Swift Creek Reservoir (Va.)
- Timber Lake (Campbell County, Va.)

**— West Virginia**
- NT Jennings Randolph Lake (Md. and W. Va.)
- Shenaw, Lake (W. Va.)
- Stonewall Jackson Lake (W. Va.)
- Summersville Lake (W. Va.)

**— Wisconsin**
- NT Beaver Dam Lake (Dodge County, Wis.)
- Big Eau Pleine Reserve (Wis.)
- Black Hawk Lake (Wis.)
- Boom Lake (Wis.)
- Caldron Falls Reserve (Wis.)
- Castle Rock Flowage (Wis.)
- Chequamegon Waters Flowage (Wis.)
- Chetek, Lake (Wis.)
- Chetek Chain (Wis.)
- Chipewa, Lake (Sawyer County, Wis.)
Here are entered works on facilities that extract usable materials from waste products, reduce waste management.

Compensatory teaching and/or behavioral such as analytic, remedial, developmental, or compensatory teaching and/or behavioral.

Responsibility of providing to children and/or to their parents.

These works are more related to educational resources and resource allocation rather than natural resources directly. However, there is a mention of resource sharing in the context of the library cooperation.

Resource recovery facilities

Here are entered works on the apportionment of resources among different uses. UF Allocation of resources Resources allocation

BT Economics Management Operations research Organization Planning

RT Feasibility studies NT Airport slot allocation Fishehery resources—Subsistence vs. recreational use Radio frequency allocation Radio resource management (Wireless communications)

Wildlife resources—Subsistence vs. recreational use Resource allocation for commercial and recreational fishing USE Fishehery resources—Commercial vs. recreational use Resource allocation in plants USE Plant resource allocation Resource areas, Land USE Ecological districts Ecological provinces

Resource-based communities (May Subd Geog) Here are entered works on communities whose livelihood stems from the exploitation of natural resources.


Resource curse (May Subd Geog) Here are entered works on the paradox that countries or regions with abundant natural resources often tend to have less economic growth and poorer development performance than those with fewer natural resources.

USE Curse, Resource USE Natural resources curse USE Paradox of plenty USE Economic development USE Natural resources USE Resource-efficient agriculture USE Sustainable agriculture USE Resource frontier communities USE Resource-based communities USE Resource Identifiers, Uniform USE Uniform Resource Identifiers USE Resource management (Natural resources) USE Natural resources—Management Resource management areas, Natural USE Natural resources management areas USE Natural resources management areas

Resource materials (Education) USE Resource programs (Education) USE Resource programs (Education)

Resource partitioning (Ecology) (May Subd Geog)

USE Partitioning, Resource (Ecology) USE Competition (Ecology) USE Ecology USE Niche (Ecology) USE Habitat partitioning (Ecology) USE Habitat selection

Resource programs (Education) [LB1028.8]

Here are entered works on any school operation in which a person (usually the resource teacher) has the responsibility of providing to children and/or to their teachers supportive educationally related services such as analytic, remedial, developmental, or compensatory teaching and/or behavioral management.

USE Educational resource programs USE Resource centers (Education) USE Resource materials (Education) USE Resource rooms (Education) USE Resource units (Education) USE School programs BT Education

USE Resource programs USE Ecological provinces

Resource recovery USE Recycling (Waste, etc.)

Resource recovery facilities (May Subd Geog) Here are entered works on facilities that extract usable materials from waste products, reduce waste generation, and utilize waste material and energy.

USE Facilities, Resource recovery USE Waste recovery facilities

BT Recycling (Waste, etc.) USE Salvage (Waste, etc.) USE Law and legislation (May Subd Geog) USE Taxation (May Subd Geog) USE Law and legislation (May Subd Geog) USE Taxation (May Subd Geog) USE Resource programs (Education) USE Resource sharing, Library USE Library cooperation USE Resource units (Education) USE Resource programs (Education)

Resourcefulness (May Subd Geog) BT Creative ability Resources, Agricultural USE Agriculture resources USE Resources, Aquatic USE Aquatic resources USE Aquatic genetic Resources, Aquatic genetic USE Aquatic germplasm resources Resources, Computer network USE Computer network resources Resources, Continuing (Publications) USE Continuing resources (Publications) Resources, Fish genetic USE Fishes—Germplasm resources Resources, Fish germplasm USE Fishes—Germplasm resources Resources, Germplasm USE Germplasm resources Resources, Information USE Information information Resources, Integrating (Publications) USE Integrating resources (Publications) Resources, Marine USE Marine resources Resources, Natural USE Natural resources Resources, Renewable natural USE Renewable natural resources Resources agencies (Environmental agencies) USE Environmental agencies Resources allocation USE Resource allocation Resources conservation, Natural USE Conservation of natural resources Resources Description Framework (Document markup language) USE RDF (Document markup language) Resources management (Natural resources) USE Natural resources—Management

Respect


USE Buddhism, [Christianity, etc.] USE Respect for life USE Right to life

Respect for persons (May Subd Geog) USE Conduct of life USE Persons USE Self-esteem

USE Law and legislation (May Subd Geog) USE Dignity—Law and legislation USE Human rights

Respect for persons (Jewish law) USE BT Jewish law

Respect in literature (Not Subd Geog) USE Respinger family (Not Subd Geog)

Respiration (May Subd Geog) [QP121-QP125]

USE Animal respiration USE Animals—Respiration USE Breathing USE Ventilation (Physiology) USE Physiology USE Vital signs USE Respiratory exercises USE Breathing exercises USE subdivision Respinger under individual animals and groups of animals, e.g. Cattle— Respinger, Fishes—Respinger

USE Abdominal compression reaction USE Airway (Medicine) USE Anaerobiosis USE Anoxemia USE Apnea USE Cell respiration USE Closed respiratory systems (Space environment)

BT Recycling (Waste, etc.) USE Salvage (Waste, etc.) USE Law and legislation (May Subd Geog) USE Taxation (May Subd Geog) USE Law and legislation (May Subd Geog) USE Taxation (May Subd Geog) USE Resource programs (Education) USE Resource sharing, Library USE Library cooperation USE Resource units (Education) USE Resource programs (Education)

Resourcefulness (May Subd Geog) BT Creative ability Resources, Agricultural USE Agriculture resources USE Resources, Aquatic USE Aquatic resources USE Aquatic genetic Resources, Aquatic genetic USE Aquatic germplasm resources Resources, Computer network USE Computer network resources Resources, Continuing (Publications) USE Continuing resources (Publications) Resources, Fish genetic USE Fishes—Germplasm resources Resources, Fish germplasm USE Fishes—Germplasm resources Resources, Germplasm USE Germplasm resources Resources, Information USE Information information Resources, Integrating (Publications) USE Integrating resources (Publications) Resources, Marine USE Marine resources Resources, Natural USE Natural resources Resources, Renewable natural USE Renewable natural resources Resources agencies (Environmental agencies) USE Environmental agencies Resources allocation USE Resource allocation Resources conservation, Natural USE Conservation of natural resources Resources Description Framework (Document markup language) USE RDF (Document markup language) Resources management (Natural resources) USE Natural resources—Management

Respect


USE Buddhism, [Christianity, etc.] USE Respect for life USE Right to life

Respect for persons (May Subd Geog) USE Conduct of life USE Persons USE Self-esteem

USE Law and legislation (May Subd Geog) USE Dignity—Law and legislation USE Human rights

Respect for persons (Jewish law) USE BT Jewish law

Respect in literature (Not Subd Geog) USE Respinger family (Not Subd Geog)

Respiration (May Subd Geog) [QP121-QP125]

USE Animal respiration USE Animals—Respiration USE Breathing USE Ventilation (Physiology) USE Physiology USE Vital signs USE Respiratory exercises USE Breathing exercises USE subdivision Respinger under individual animals and groups of animals, e.g. Cattle— Respinger, Fishes—Respinger

USE Abdominal compression reaction USE Airway (Medicine) USE Anaerobiosis USE Anoxemia USE Apnea USE Cell respiration USE Closed respiratory systems (Space environment)
Restoration movement (Christianity) (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on the Christian movement, associated with James O'Kelly, Barton Stone, and Thomas and Alexander Campbell, which advocates a restoration of the simplicity, purity, and unity of the primitive Church by a return to the New Testament as the sole norm of doctrine, discipline, and worship.

BT Christian sects
RT Primitivism—Religious aspects—Christianity

Restoration of ecosystems
US Restoration ecology

Restoration of estuaries
US Estuarine restoration

Restoration of forests
US Forest restoration

Restoration of lakes
US Lake restoration

Restoration of lands
US Language revival

Restoration of mangroves
US Mangrove restoration

Restoration of mining sites
US Abandoned mined lands reclamation

Restoration of peatlands
US Peatland restoration

Restoration of prairies
US Prairie restoration

Restoration of rivers
US Stream restoration

Restoration of salt marshes
US Salt marsh restoration

Restoration of steppes
US Steppe restoration

Restoration of streams
US Stream restoration

Restoration of the gospel (Mormon doctrine)
BT Mormon Church—Doctrines

Restoration of the Jews in rabbinical literature
BT Rabbinical literature

RT Judaism—Restoration

Restoration of the Sanhedrin
US Sanhedrin—Restoration

Restoration of tools
US Tools—Conservation and restoration

Restoration of water-damaged structures
US Restorative drying

Restoration of watersheds
US Watershed restoration

Restoration of wetlands
US Wetland restoration

Restoration of wildlife
US Wildlife reintroduction

Restoration through indemnity (Unification Church)
[BX9750.S45]

UF Indemnity (Unification Church)
BT Unification Church—Doctrines

Restoration

Here are entered works that deal with the belief that all men, including sinners who die unrepentant, will be saved as a consequence of the restitution of all things to the control of God.

UF Apocatastasis
BT Universalism

Restorations, Dental
USE Fillings (Dentistry)

Restorations, Metal-ceramic (Dentistry)
USE Dental ceramic metals

Restorations, Political
UF Political restorations
BT History

Political science
SA subdivision History—Restoration, [date] under names of places, e.g. France—History—Restoration, 1814-1830; Great Britain—History—Restoration, 1660-1868

Restorations, Porcelain fused to metal (Dentistry)
USE Dental ceramic metals

Restorative coloproctectomy
USE Restorative proctocolectomy

Restorative community justice
USE Restorative justice

Restorative dentistry
USE Dentistry, Operative

Restorative drying
(May Subd Geog)

[TH9031]

UF Defibrillation

Restoration of water-damaged structures
Water damage restoration

BT Drying

Restorative justice
(May Subd Geog)

UF Balanced and restorative justice
BAJR (Restorative justice)

Community justice

Restorative community justice

BT Criminal justice, Administration of Reparation (Criminal justice)

Religious aspects

—Buddhism, [Christianity, etc.]

Restorative proctocolectomy
(May Subd Geog)

[RD544]

UF Coloproctectomy, Restorative ileal reservoirs
ileal pouches
J-pouch
Kock pouch
Pouches, ileal
Protocolecetomy, Restorative Reservoirs, ileal
Restorative coloproctectomy
BT Colectomy

Rectum—Surgery

Restore Democracy, Operation, Haiti, 1994-1995
USE Haiti—History—American intervention, 1994-1995

Restore Hope, Operation, 1992-1993
USE Operation Restore Hope, 1992-1993

Restore Order, Operation, Zimbabwe, 2005
USE Operation Murambatsvina, Zimbabwe, 2005

Restored Sword, Lake of the (Hanoi, Vietnam)
USE Sword Lake (Hanoi, Vietnam)

Restorers, Art
USE Art restorers

Restorff family
(Not Subd Geog)

Restrictive community justice

Restrictive fee Indian allotments

BT Analysis of restricted theory of relativity

BT Sensory deprivation—Therapeutic use

Restrictive practices in industrial relations

—Law and legislation

USE Restraint of trade

Restrainment of trade (Jewish law)
BT Jewish law

Restrain farmers, Land

Restrained collections in archives

BT Analysis of restrained theory of relativity

BT Sensory deprivation—Therapeutic use

Restrained practice

Restraining orders
(May Subd Geog)

BT Injunctions

Restraint, Prior
USE Prior restraint

Restraint (Physiology)
USE Restraint of patients

Restraint of animals
USE Animal immobilization

Restraint of patients
(May Subd Geog)

[RT87.R47 (Nursing)]

UF Patient restraint
Patient restraints
Physical restraint of patients
Protective restraint of patients
Restraint (Physiology) [Former heading]

Restraints, Patients
BT Accidents—Prevention
Care of the sick

NT Mentally ill children—Restraint
Nursing home patients—Restraint
Psychiatric hospital patients—Restraint

Restrictions and supplies
NT Handcuffs
Leg irons

Restriction of prisoners
(May Subd Geog)

[RI87.73]

UF Physical restraint of prisoners
Prisoner restraint

BT Prison discipline

—Equipment and supplies
NT Handcuffs

Restriction of trade
(May Subd Geog)

UF Combinations in restraint of trade

—Competition—Law and legislation

BT Analysis of restricted theory of relativity

BT Sensory deprivation—Therapeutic use

Restrictive practices in industrial relations

BT Analysis of restrained theory of relativity

BT Sensory deprivation—Therapeutic use
Rhinodoras boehlkei
Brown dog tick
Ephippidae
Elephant seals
Mouse-tailed bats
Surgery, Plastic
Rhizobium
Bacteria
Rhizobium japonicum
Snub-nosed monkeys
Helmeted hornbill
Rhipipteryx
Cercopithecidae
Horseshoe bats
Mouse-tailed bats
Infectious bovine rhinotracheitis
Rhipipteryx
Rhipiphorus
Rhizophoraceae
Diptera
Red mangrove
Rhipipterix
Aerobic bacteria
Sacculinidae
Rhinodoras
Rhipidocotyle septapapillata
Rinns of Galloway (Scotland)
Coptotermes
Rhinodoras
Rhizophoraceae
Caryocaraceae
Rhizobium meliloti
Common cold viruses
Nasopharynx
Root nodule bacteria
Lecideaceae
Rhizobium japonicum
Hypernasality
Curculionidae
Nitrifying bacteria
Nasal manifestations of general diseases
Rhizophorales
Nasal manifestations of general diseases
Lesser horseshoe bat
Riau Strait (Indonesia)
Cirripedia
Colobine monkeys
Ixodidae
Nose—Diseases
Muscicapidae
Respiratory scleroma
Nose
Rhizobacterium japonicum
Rhinovirus
Mountains—Wales
Ricinulei
Arcuate horseshoe bat
Endoscopy
Wood hoopoes
Rhizosphere bacteria
Rhizanthella
Orchids
Oued Rhir (Algeria)
Bucephalidae
Roots (Botany)
Prorhinotermes
Strepsiptera
Nasopharyngoscopy
Agrobacterium radiobacter
Golden snub-nosed monkey
Corticium sasakii
Agrobacterium
Laryngoscopy
Myrtales
Caryocar
Rhizobium
Rhinopias
Rhipiphorus
Peltogastridae
Rhizanthella gardneri
Rhizobiaceae
Scorpionfishes
Mycoses
Snub-nosed langurs
Rhizophoraceae

Rice (Continued)
NT Brown rice
Canned rice
Deepwater rice
Export duties on rice
Frosted rice
Quick-cooking rice
Rainfed lowland rice
Rice workers
Rice—(Continued)
— Cooperative marketing (May Subd Geog)
— Disease and pest resistance (May Subd Geog)
— Diseases and pests (May Subd Geog)
NT Asiatic rice borer
Cercospora oryzae
Rice blast disease
Rice brown spot disease
Rice bug
Rice sheath blight
— Drying
BT Rice—Processing
— Genetics
— Harvesting (May Subd Geog)
UF Hulling of rice
— Implements and machinery
USE Rice—Machiney
— Irrigation (May Subd Geog)
UF Paddy field culture
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
— Machinery (May Subd Geog)
[ST75.R5] Rice— Implements and machinery
— Marketing
— Milling (May Subd Geog)
— Planting (May Subd Geog)
[GR8651 (Folklore)]
[GT5899 (Customs)]
[SB191.5 (Agriculture)]
Rice planting
— Songs and music
— Processing (May Subd Geog)
[TP435.R5 (Food processing)]
[TS2159.R5 (Milling)]
UF Rice processing [Former heading]
NT Rice—Drying
— Machinery (May Subd Geog)
UF Rice processing machines [Former heading]
— Religious aspects
NT Rice planting rites
Tasobir
— Residues (May Subd Geog)
— Soli (May Subd Geog)
[S897.R5]
— Storage (May Subd Geog)
— Diseases and injuries (May Subd Geog)
— Tariff
— Use in cooking
USE Cooking (Rice)
— Varieties (May Subd Geog)
NT Hybrid rice
Upland rice
— Weed control (May Subd Geog)
Rice, Alice (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
— Rice, Alice (Fictitious character)
(Not Subd Geog)
Rice, Brown
USE Brown rice
Rice, Canned
USE Canned rice
Rice, Deep-water
USE Deepwater rice
Rice, Dry
USE Upland rice
Rice, Indian (Fritillaria camschatcensis)
USE Fritillaria camschatcensis
Rice, Instant
USE Quick-cooking rice
Rice, Parboiled
UF Hydrothermic rice treatment
Parboiled rice
Parboiling of rice
BT Rice—Processing
Rice, Poppy (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
USE Poppy Rice (Fictitious character)
USE Quick-cooking rice
USE Red rice
USE Red rice
Rice, Unpolished
USE Brown rice
Rice, Upland
USE Upland rice
Rice, Wild
USE Wild rice
Rice, Wild (Fritillaria camschatcensis)
USE Fritillaria camschatcensis
Rice bran (May Subd Geog)
[SF98.R52]
BT Rice products
Rice bran as feed (May Subd Geog)
[SB191.5 (Agriculture)]
BT Rice—Diseases and pests
Rice bran breeders (May Subd Geog)
[SB98.R52]
BT Plant breeders
Rice brown spot disease (May Subd Geog)
[SB868.R5]
BT Rice—Diseases and pests
Rice cake molds (May Subd Geog)
[NK6490 (Decorative arts)]
BT Molds (Cookware)
Rice cakes (May Subd Geog)
USE Cakes, Rice
BT Rice products
NT Mochi
Rice crackers, Automatic
USE Elective rice cookers
Rice crackers, Electric
USE Elective rice cookers
Rice coral
USE Montipora capitata
Rice crackers (May Subd Geog)
[HD8030.R4]
BT Rice products
Rice crackers industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD8067.R53]
BT Baked products industry
Rice Creek (Anoka County, Minn.)
USE Rice Creek Watershed (Anoka County, Minn.)
Rice Creek Watershed—Minnesota
Rice family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Rhys family
Rice family
Rice family
Reese family
Reizenstein family
Rice farmers (May Subd Geog)
[HB8030.R4]
BT Farmers
Rice workers
Rice farming (May Subd Geog)
Rice farming in art (Not Subd Geog)
Rice flour (May Subd Geog)
[TX800.R52]
BT Flour
Rice products
— Use in cooking
USE Cooking (Rice flour)
Rice gall midge (May Subd Geog)
[SB98.R52]
BT Pachydiplodia pachydiplodia
BT Pachydiplodia
Right angle
Right atrioventricular valve
USE Tricuspid valve
Right coectomy
USE Right colectomy
Right-eyed flounders
USE Pleuronectidae
Right family
USE Right-handed family
Right fields (Baseball) (May Subd Geog)
UF Rightfielders (Baseball)
BT Baseball players
Right-hand harp music
USE Harp music (1 hand)
Right-hand organ music
USE Organ music (1 hand)
Right-hand piano music
USE Piano music (1 hand)
Right-handed hermit crabs
USE Paguridae
Right hemicolectomy (May Subd Geog)
[RD543.C57]
UF Colectomy, Right
Hemicolectomy, Right
Right coectomy
BT Hemicolecotomy
Right Livelihood Award
BT Social ecology—Awards
Right lymphatic duct
USE Lymphatic duct, Right
Right of angers
USE Anger, Right of
Right of assembly
USE Assembly, Right of
Right of association
USE Freedom of association
Right of asylum
USE Asylum, Right of
Right of conquest
USE Conquest, Right of
Right of counsel
USE Right to counsel
Right of exclusion
USE Exclusion, Right of
Right of first refusal (May Subd Geog)
BT Offer and acceptance
Right of innocent passage (Maritime law)
USE Innocent passage (Law of the sea)
Right of life
USE Right to life
Right of pasture
USE Pasture, Right of
Right of petition
USE Petition, Right of
Right of privacy
USE Privacy, Right of
Right of private ownership of property
USE Right of property
Right of property
USE Right of property
Right of property (May Subd Geog)
UF Ownership of property
Private ownership of property, Right of
Private property, Right of
Property, Right of
Property rights
Right of private ownership of property
Right of private property
Right of property—Law and legislation
Right to property
BT Civil rights
Right to property
NT Eminent domain
Freedom of testation
Police power
Transaction costs
—Law and legislation
USE Right of property
—United States
[KF562]
BT Economic liberties (U.S. Constitution)
Right of property (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)
BT Islamic law
Right of property (Jewish law)
BT Jewish law
Right of reply (May Subd Geog)
UF Reply, Right of
BT Libel and slander
Mass media—Law and legislation
Political campaigns—Law and legislation
—Law and legislation
USE Right of property
NT Equal time rule (Broadcasting)
Right of search
USE Search, Right of
Right of way (May Subd Geog)
UF Right of way—Law and legislation
Rights of way
Right Adjoining landowners
BT Real property
Servitudes
NT Local transit—Right of way
Natural gas pipelines—Right of way
Overhead electric lines—Right of way
Petroleum pipelines—Right of way
Pipelines—Right of way
Public utilities—Right of way
Railroads—Right of way
Roads—Right of way
Trails—Law and legislation
Way of necessity
—Law and legislation
Right of way (Traffic regulations) (May Subd Geog)
BT Traffic regulations
Right-of-way animals
USE Roadside animals
Right-of-way flora
USE Roadside plants
Right-of-way plants
USE Roadside plants
Right to a fair trial
USE Fair trial
Right to bear arms
USE Firearms—Law and legislation
Right-to-choose movement
USE Pro-choice movement
Right to counsel (May Subd Geog)
UF Effective assistance of counsel
Ineffective assistance of counsel
Right of counsel
BT Defense (Criminal procedure)
Due process of law
RT Pro se representation
Public defenders
Right to die (May Subd Geog)
UF Death, Right to
Death with dignity
Natural death (Right to die)
BT Death
Life and death: Power over
RT Advance directives (Medical care)
Do not resuscitate orders
Euthanasia
Suicide
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Informed consent (Medical law)
Medical laws and legislation
—Religious aspects
—Baptists, [Catholic Church, etc.]
——Buddhism, [Christianity, etc.]
Right to education (May Subd Geog)
UF Right to learn
BT Civil rights
Education, Compulsory
Education and state
Educational equalization
Educational law and legislation
NT Sex discrimination in education—Law and legislation
Right to food (May Subd Geog)
UF Food, Right to
BT Human rights
NT Food sovereignty
Right to health (May Subd Geog)
UF Health care, Right to
Health, Right to
Medical care, Right to
Right to health care [Former heading]
Right to medical care
BT Human rights
—Religious aspects
——Buddhism, [Christianity, etc.]
Right to health care
USE Right to health
Right to housing (May Subd Geog)
UF Housing, Right to
Right to shelter
Shelter, Right to
BT Human rights
Right to Internet access (May Subd Geog)
UF Internet access, Right to
BT Human rights
Right to keep arms
USE Firearms—Law and legislation
Right to know
USE Freedom of information
Right to labor (May Subd Geog)
[HD493-HD493.5]
UF Labor, Right to
Right to work
Work, Right to
BT Human rights
RT Unemployed
NT Unemployment
Right to labor (Union membership)
USE Open and closed shop
Right to learn
USE Right to education
Right to life (May Subd Geog)
[K1325]
UF Respect for life
Right of life
Right to life (International law) [Former heading]
BT Human rights
Right to life (International law)
USE Right to life
Right to life (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)
BT Islamic law
Right-to-life movement (Anti-abortion movement)
USE Pro-life movement
Right to medical care
USE Right to health
Right to property
USE Right of property
Right to refuse hazardous work
USE Right to refuse hazardous work
Right to refuse hazardous work (May Subd Geog)
UF Employees’ right to refuse hazardous work
Refusal of hazardous work
Right to refusal hazardous work
Right to refusal hazardous work—Law and legislation
Workers’ right to refuse hazardous work
BT Industrial safety—Law and legislation
—Law and legislation
USE Right to refuse hazardous work
Right to shelter
USE Right to housing
Right to silence
USE Self-incrimination
Right to solar light
USE Solar access rights
Right to speedy trial
USE Speedy trial
Right to strike (May Subd Geog)
UF Strike, Right to
BT Employee rights
RT Strikes and lockouts—Law and legislation
Right to vote
USE Suffrage
Right to water (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the right to water as a basic human right. Works on the legal right of a user to use water from a specific source are entered under Water rights.
UF Water, Right to
BT Human rights
Right to work
USE Right to labor
Right to work and labor unions
USE Open and closed shop
Right-to-work laws
USE Open and closed shop—Law and legislation—United States
Right-turn lanes (May Subd Geog)
BT Turning lanes
Right turn on red (May Subd Geog)
BT Traffic flow
Traffic signs and signals
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Traffic regulations
Right ventricle of heart
USE Heart—Right ventricle
Right whale dolphins (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.C432 (Zoology)]
UF Liostomus
Porpoises, Right whale
Right whale porpoises
Whale dolphins, Right
Whale porpoises, Right
BT Delphinidae
Dolphins
NT Northern right whale dolphin
Rivers
— Arizona (Continued)
  Ciencagua Creek (Ariz.)
  Cococ Wash (Ariz.)
  Eagle Creek (Ariz.)
  East Verde Creek (Ariz.)
  Fossil Creek (Ariz.)
  Gila River (N.M. and Ariz.)
  Granite Creek (Ariz.)
  Indian Bend Wash (Ariz.)
  Julian Wash (Ariz.)
  Kanab Creek (Utah and Ariz.)
  Little Colorado River (N.M. and Ariz.)
  Los Robles Wash (Ariz.)
  Lynx Creek (Ariz.)
  New River (Ariz. : River)
  Nogales Wash (Ariz.)
  Palisades Creek (Ariz.)
  Paria River (Utah and Ariz.)
  Pinal Creek (Ariz.)
  Puerto River (N.M. and Ariz.)
  Queen Creek (Ariz. : River)
  Rillito River (Ariz.)
  Rincon Creek (Ariz.)
  Rudd Creek (Ariz.)
  Rye Creek (Ariz.)
  Salt River (Gila County and Maricopa Co., Ariz.)
  San Bernardino River (Ariz. and Mexico)
  San Francisco River (Ariz. and N.M.)
  San Pedro River (Mexico and Ariz.)
  San Simon River (N.M. and Ariz.)
  Santa Cruz River (Ariz. and Mexico)
  Santa Maria River (Ariz.)
  Santa Rosa Wash (Ariz.)
  Silver Creek (Navajo County, Ariz. : Creek)
  Sonoyta River (Ariz. and Mexico)
  Sacaton Creek (Maricopa County, Ariz.)
  Tanque Verde Wash (Ariz.)
  Tonto Creek (Gila County, Ariz.)
  Turkey Creek (Yavapai County, Ariz.)
  Unkar Creek (Ariz.)
  Verde River (Ariz.)
  Virgin River
  West Clear Creek (Ariz.)
  Wet Beaver Creek (Ariz.)
  Workman Creek (Ariz.)
  Zuni River (N.M. and Ariz.)

— Arkansas
  NT
  Baron Fork (Ark. and Okla.)
  Bear Creek (Van Buren County and Searcy County, Ark.)
  Bear Creek (Ark. and Okla.)
  Big Mulberry Creek (Ark.)
  Black River (Mo. and Ark.)
  Boefl River (Ark. and La.)
  Buffalo River (Ark.)
  Cache River (Ark.)
  Caddo Creek (Ark.)
  Caneg Creek (Lincoln County, Ark.)
  Clear Creek (Washington County, Ark.)
  Cossatot River (Ark.)
  Current River (Mo. and Ark.)
  Cyperta Creek (Ark.)
  Flat Rock Creek (Crawford County, Ark.)
  Fouce La Fave River (Ark.)
  Honey Creek (Oklahoma : Ark.)
  Hurricane Creek (Ark.)
  Illinois River (Ark. and Okla.)
  James Fork (Ark. and Okla.)
  Kiamichi River (Ark. and Okla.)
  L'Anguille River (Ark.)
  Larkins Creek (Ark.)
  Lee Creek (Ark. and Okla.)
  Little Bayou de Loutre (Ark. and La.)
  Little Black River (Ark. and Mo.)
  Little Missouri River (Ark.)
  Little Red River (Ark.)
  Little River (Ark. and Okla.)
  Mountain Fork (Oklahoma and Ark.)
  Mulberry River (Ark.)
  Osage Creek (Ark.)
  Ouachita River (Ark. and La.)
  Petit Jean River (Ark.)
  Piney Creek (Jefferson County, Ark.)
  Poison Springs Branch (Ark.)
  Poteau River (Ark. and Okla.)
  Prairie Creek (Benton County, Ark. : River)
  Saint Francis River (Mo. and Ark.)
  Saint Francis River Valley (Mo. and Ark.)
  Saline River (Saline County-Ashley County, Ark.)
  Sulphur River (Tex. and Ark.)
  Village Creek (Randolph County-Jackson County, Ark.)
  White River (Ark. and Mo.)
  Whiteman's Creek (Ark.)

— Armenia (Republic)
  NT
    Agstev River (Armenia and Azerbaijan)

— Austria
  NT
    Meckon River

— Asia, Central
  NT
    Arnu Darya

— Australia
  NT
    Acheron River (Vic.)
    Adelaide River (N.T. : River)
    Albert River (Qld.)
    Alligator Rivers (N.T.)
    Avon River (W.A.)
    Balonne River (Qld.)
    Barcoo River (W.Q.)
    Bellinger River (N.S.W.)
    Blackwood River (W.A.)
    Bremer River (Qld.)
    Brisbane River (Qld.)
    Brownhill Creek (S. Aust.)
    Brunswick River (N.S.W.)
    Bulimba Creek (Qld.)
    Burdekin River (Qld.)
    Caloundra River (Qld.)
    Canning River (W.A.)
    Capel River (W.A. : River)
    Carson River (W.A.)
    Clarence River (N.S.W.)
    Clyde River (N.S.W.)
    Coal River (Tas.)
    Collie River (W.A.)
    Colo River (N.S.W.)
    Condamine River (Qld.)
    Cooper's Creek (Qld. and S. Aust.)
    Cor's River (N.S.W.)
    Dalry River (N.T.)
    Dandenong Creek (Vic.)
    Darling River (Qld. and N.S.W.)
    Denmark River (W.A.)
    Derwent River (Tas.)
    Donnelly River (W.A.)
    Drysdale Creek (Vic.)
    Edith River (N.T.)
    Embly River (Qld.)
    Endeavour River (Qld.)
    Fitzroy River (Qld.)
    Fitzroy River (Queensland : River)
    Fortess River (W.A.)
    Franklin River (W.A.)
    Franklin River (Tas.)
    Gairdner River (W.A.)
    Gardner River (W.A.)
    Gascoyne River (W.A.)
    Geelbraid River (Vic.)
    Georges River (Sutherland Shire, N.S.W.)
    Georgina River (Qld. and N.T.)
    Gingham Watercourse (N.S.W.)
    Gin Gin Brook (Qld.)
    Gordon River (Tas.)
    Gordon River (W.A.)
    Goulburn River (Vic.)
    Great Anabranch (N.S.W.)
    Gwydir River (N.S.W.)
    Harding River (W.A.)
    Hastings River (N.S.W.)
    Hawkesbury River (N.S.W.)
    Herbert River (Qld.)
    Howqua River (Vic.)
    Hunter River (N.S.W.)
    Huon River (Tas.)
    Jamison River (Vic.)
    Jones Creek (East Gippsland, Vic.)
    Keep River (N.T. and W.A.)
    Kent River (W.A. : River)
    King Edward River (W.A.)
    King River (Vic.)
    Kingdom Ponds (N.S.W.)
    Lachlan River (N.S.W.)
    Lennard River (W.A.)
    Little Para River (S. Aust.)
    Logan River (Qld.)
    Lort River (W.A.)
    Lower Murray River (S. Aust.)
    Macalister River (Vic.)
    Macdonald River (N.S.W.)
    Macintyre River (N.S.W. and Qld.)
    Macleay River (N.S.W.)
    Macquarie River (N.S.W.)
    Mangrove Creek (Sydney Basin, N.S.W.)
    Manning River (N.S.W.)
    Maribyrnong River (Vic.)
    Marryat Creek (S. Aust.)
    Mary River (N.T.)
    Mary River (Qld.)
    Merri River (Vic.)
    Minnamurra River (N.S.W.)
    Moore River (W.A.)
    Mortlock River East (W.A.)
    Murray River (N.S.W.-S. Aust.)
    Murrumbidgee River (N.S.W.)
    Myamba Creek (Qld.)
    Namoi River (N.S.W.)
    Nepean River (N.S.W.)
    Oldfield River (W.A.)
    Ord River (Vic. : River)
    Ovens River (Vic.)
    Pages River (N.S.W.)
    Pallinup River (W.A.)
    Palmer River (Qld.)
    Paroo River (Qld. and N.S.W.)
    Parramatta River (N.S.W.)
    Patterson River (Vic.)
    Pipers River (Tas. : River)
    Plenty River (Vic.)
    Port Adelaide River (S. Aust.)
    Port Hacking River (N.S.W.)
    Prince Regent River (W.A.)
    Queanbeyan River (N.S.W. and A.C.T.)
    Richmond River (N.S.W.)
    Roper River (N.T.)
    Sandy Creek (N.T.)
    Serpentine River (W.A.)
    Seven Creeks (Strathtayghe Shire, Vic.)
    Shannon River (W.A.)
    Shoalhaven River (N.S.W.)
    Snowy River (N.S.W. and Vic.)
    South Alligator River (N.T.)
    Swan River (W.A.)
    Tamar River (Tas.)
    Tersinia Creek (N.S.W. : River)
    Tone River (W.A.)
    Turon River (N.S.W.)
    Tuross River (N.S.W.)
    Tweed River (N.S.W.)
    Victoria River (N.T.)
    Wakool River (N.S.W.)
    Wallaby Creek (N.S.W.)
    Wannon River (Vic.)
    Warrego River (Qld. and N.S.W.)
    Warren River (W.A.)
    Wild Dog Creek (Colac Otway Shire, Vic.)
    Wimmera River (Tas.)
    Wongool Brook (W.A.)
    Yarra River (Vic.)
    Young River (Esperance Shire, W.A.)

— Austria
  NT
    Alm River (Austria)
    Dyje River (Austria and Czech Republic)
    Enns River (Austria)
    Gradenbach (Austria)
    Habach River (Austria)
    Inn River
    Kamp River (Austria)
    Lahnitz River (Austria and Hungary)
    Lammere River (Austria)
    Lavant River (Austria)
    Lech River (Austria and Germany)
    Lužnice River (Austria and Czech Republic)
    Morava River (Czech Republic-Austria and Slovakia)
    Mur River
    Ols River (Austria)
    Pitz River (Austria)
    Saalach River (Austria and Germany)
    Salzach River (Austria and Germany)
    Steyr River (Austria)
    Sulm River (Austria)
    Traisen River (Austria)
    Valschavel River (Austria)
    Wien River (Austria)
    Ybbs River (Austria)
    Ziller River (Austria)

— Azerbaijan
  UF
    Rivers—Azerbaijan S.S.R. [Former heading]
— British Columbia (Continued)  
  Kechika River (B.C.)  
  Kemano River (B.C.)  
  Kegon River (B.C.)  
  Kettle River (B.C. and Wash.)  
  Kluane River (B.C.)  
  Kimsquit River (B.C.)  
  Kootenai River  
  Kupino River (B.C.)  
  Kwases River (B.C.)  
  Lachnach River (B.C.)  
  Ladleau River (B.C.)  
  Liard River  
  Lillooet River (B.C.)  
  Mackay River (B.C.)  
  Mahatta Creek (B.C.)  
  McConnell Creek (Cassiar, B.C. : River)  
  Mill Creek (B.C.)  
  Murray River (B.C.)  
  Nahmint River (B.C.)  
  Nakina River (B.C.)  
  Narrows Creek (B.C.)  
  Nass River (B.C.)  
  Nechako River (B.C.)  
  Nicola River (B.C.)  
  Nimpkish River (B.C.)  
  North Thompson River (B.C.)  
  Omineca River (B.C.)  
  Okanagan River (B.C. and Wash.)  
  Omineca River (B.C.)  
  Peace River (B.C. and Alta.)  
  Pend Oreille River  
  Priest River (B.C. and Idaho)  
  Qu'ash River (B.C.)  
  Riske Creek (B.C. : Creek)  
  Robson River (B.C.)  
  Salmon River (Vancouver Island, B.C.)  
  Sarita River (B.C.)  
  Shuswap Creek (B.C.)  
  Shuswap River (B.C.)  
  Sicamous Creek (B.C.)  
  Similkameen River (B.C. and Wash.)  
  Skagit River (B.C. and Wash.)  
  Skagway River (B.C. and Alaska)  
  Skeena River (B.C.)  
  Slocan River (B.C.)  
  South Thompson River (B.C.)  
  Stein River (B.C.)  
  Stikine River (B.C. and Alaska)  
  Stuart River (B.C.)  
  Sumas River (Wash. and B.C.)  
  Taku River (B.C. and Alaska)  
  Tatshenshini River (B.C.)  
  Telkwa River (B.C.)  
  Teslin River (B.C. and Yukon)  
  Thompson River (B.C.)  
  Toho River (B.C.)  
  Tidewater River (B.C.)  
  Tsilka River (B.C.)  
  Tulameen River (B.C.)  
  West Road (Blackwater) River (B.C.)  
  Woodfibre Creek (B.C.)  
  Yaak River (B.C. and Mont.)  

— Bulgaria  
  NT Chepino River (Bulgaria)  
  Iskour River (Bulgaria)  
  Lower Danube River  
  Maritsa River  
  Meista River (Bulgaria and Greece)  
  Nishava River (Bulgaria and Serbia)  
  Panega River (Bulgaria)  
  Struma River (Bulgaria and Greece)  
  Tundzhata River (Bulgaria and Turkey)  
  Yantra River (Bulgaria)  

— Burkina Faso  
  NT Black Volta River  
  Komoe River (Burkina Faso and Côte d'Ivoire)  
  Labo River (Burkina Faso and Côte d'Ivoire)  
  Red Volta River (Burkina Faso)  
  Soumou River (Burkina Faso)  
  White Volta River (Burkina Faso and Ghana)  

— Burma  
  NT Bassein River (Burma)  
  Chindwin River (Burma)  
  Irrawaddy River (Burma)  
  Kaladan River (India and Burma)  
  Kok River (Burma and Thailand)  
  Naf River (Burma and Bangladesh)  
  Rangoon River (Burma)  
  Salween River  
  Noy River, South Fork (Calif.)  
  Noy River (Calif. : River)  
  Owens River (Calif.)  
  Pajaro River (Calif.)  
  Panoche Creek (Calif.)  
  Peninsular Creek (Calif.)  
  Potomac River (Calif.)  
  Pit River (Calif.)  
  Putah Creek, South Fork (Calif.)  
  Putah Creek (Calif.)  
  Redwood Creek (Humboldt County, Calif.)  
  Redwood Creek (Marin County, Calif.)  
  Rock Creek (El Dorado County, Calif.)  
  Russian River (Calif.)  
  Sacramento River (Calif.)  
  Salinas River (Calif.)  
  Salmon River (Calif.)  
  San Antonio River (Calif.)  
  San Diego Creek (Orange County, Calif.)  
  San Diego River (Calif.)  
  San Francisco Creek (Calif.)  
  San Gabriel River (Calif.)  
  San Jacinto River (Calif.)  
  San Joaquin River (Calif.)  
  San Joaquin River, Middle Fork (Calif.)  
  San Juan River (Calif.)  
  San Lorenzo River (Calif.)  
  San Luis Rey River (Calif.)  
  Santa Ana River (Calif.)  
  Santa Clara River (Calif.)  
  Santa Margarita River (Calif.)  
  Santa Maria River (Calif.)  
  Santa Ynez River (Calif.)  
  Scott River (Calif.)  
  Seiad Creek (Calif.)  
  Sespe Creek (Calif.)  
  Shackleford Creek (Calif.)  
  Shasta River (Calif.)  
  Shovel Creek (Calif.)  
  Silver Creek (Santa Clara County, Calif.)  
  Sisquoc River (Calif.)  
  Smith River (Calif.)  
  South Yuba River (Calif.)  
  Stanislaus River (Calif.)  
  Susan River (Calif.)  
  Sweetwater River (Calif.)  
  Tectah Creek (Calif.)  
  Tehachapi Creek (Calif.)  
  Temecula Creek (Calif.)  
  Tice Creek (Calif.)  
  Tijuana River (Mexico and Calif.)  
  Trinity River, South Fork (Calif.)  
  Trinity River (Calif.)  
  Trout Creek (El Dorado County, Calif.)  
  Truckee River (Calif. and Nev.)  
  Tuolumne Wash (Calif.)  
  Tule River (Calif.)  
  Tuolumne River (Calif.)  
  Upper Truckee River (Calif.)  
  Van Duzen River (Calif.)  
  Ventura River (Calif.)  
  Weber Creek, South Fork (Calif.)  
  Weber Creek (El Dorado County, Calif.)  
  West Walker River (Calif. and Nev.)  
  Winchuck River (Or. and Calif.)  
  Yokohl Creek (Calif.)  
  Yuba River (Calif.)  

— Cambodia  
  NT Bassac River (Cambodia and Vietnam)  
  San River (Cambodia and Vietnam)  
  Sekong River  

— Cameroon  
  NT Benue River (Cameroon and Nigeria)  
  Chari River  
  Cross River (Cameroon and Nigeria)  
  Logone River (Chad and Cameroon)  
  Nyong River (Cameroon)  

— Canada  
  NT Canadian Heritage Rivers System  

— Central African Republic  
  NT Chari River  
  Kotto River (Central African Republic)  
  Koubamba River (Central African Republic)  
  Ubangi River  

— Chad  
  USE Rivers—Europe, Central  

— Chile  
  NT Aconcagua River (Chile)
Rivers

— Connecticut (Continued)
French River (Mass. and Conn.)
Housatonic River (Mass. and Conn.)
Lieutenant River (Conn.)
Moose River (R.I. and Conn.)
Mystic River (Conn.: River)
Naugatuck River (Conn.)
Naantic River (Conn.)
Pawcatuck River (R.I. and Conn.)
Pequabuck River (Conn.)
Pomperaug River (Conn.)
Pootatuck River (Conn.)
Quinipiaqu River (Mass. and Conn.)
Quinnipiac River (Conn.)
Sasco Brook (Conn.)
Shepaug River, East Branch (Conn.)
Shetucket River (Conn.)
Thames River (Conn.)

— Costa Rica
Bananito River (Costa Rica)
Brisa River (Costa Rica)
General River (Costa Rica and Panama)
Grande de Terraba River (Costa Rica)
Grande River (Alajuela, Costa Rica)
Grande Stream (San José, Costa Rica)
Iiquis River (Costa Rica)
Potrero River (Nicoya, Costa Rica)
Reventado River (Cartago, Costa Rica)
San Juan River (Nicaragua and Costa Rica)
Sarapiquí River (Costa Rica)
Savegre River (Costa Rica)
Tárcoles River (Costa Rica)
Tempisque River (Costa Rica)
Tuis River (Costa Rica)
Vitilia River (Costa Rica)

— Côte d’Ivoire
UP Rivers—Ivory Coast [Former heading]
NT Black Volta River
Bou River (Séguéla-Katiola, Côte d’Ivoire)
Komoé River (Burkina Faso and Côte d’Ivoire)
Léraba River (Burkina Faso and Côte d’Ivoire)

— Croatia
NT Caboranka River (Croatia and Slovenia)
Cetina River (Croatia)
Gacka River (Croatia)
Kupa River (Croatia and Slovenia)
Mira River (Croatia)
Neretva River (Bosnia and Herzegovina and Croatia)
Sutla River (Croatia and Slovenia)

— Cuba
NT Almendares River (Cuba)
Guantánamo River (Cuba)
Iriato River (Havana, Cuba)
Toa River (Cuba)

— Cyprus
NT Koursi River (Cyprus)
Pedieos River (Cyprus)
Peristerona River (Cyprus)
Viliatas River (Cyprus)

— Czech Republic
NT Berounka River (Czech Republic)
Black Regen River (Czech Republic and Germany)
Bobr River (Czech Republic and Poland)
Doubrava River (Czech Republic)
Dyje River (Austria and Czech Republic)
Elbe River (Czech Republic and Germany)
Jihlava River (Czech Republic)
Jizera River (Czech Republic and Poland)
Lodnerice River (Czech Republic)
Lužná River (Austria and Czech Republic)
Morava River (Czech Republic-Austria and Slovakia)
Mže River (Czech Republic)
Neisse River
Oder River
Ohe River (Germany and Czech Republic)
Oslava River (Czech Republic)
Otava River (Czech Republic)
Sázava River (Czech Republic)
Svitava River (Jihomoravský kraj, Czech Republic)
Svratka River (Czech Republic)
Vltava River (Czech Republic)

— Czechoslovakia

— Delaware
NT Brandywine Creek (Pa. and Del.)
Broadkill River (Del.)
Cohockhunk River (Del. and Md.)
Indian River (Del.)
Leipsic River (Del.)
Mispillion River (Del.)
Murderkill River (Del.)
Nanticoke River (Del. and Md.)
Pepper Creek (Del.)
Pocomoke River (Del. and Md.)
Saint Jones River (Del.)
White Clay Creek (Pa. and Del.)

— Denmark
NT Gudenå (Denmark)
Skjern A (Denmark)
Vordingborg Stream (Denmark)

— Dominican Republic
NT Arroyo Hondo River (Dominican Republic and Haiti)
Yaque del Norte River (Dominican Republic)
Yuma River (Dominican Republic)
Yuma River (Dominican Republic)

— Ecuador
NT Aquirico River (Ecuador)
Chonti River (Ecuador)
Curaray River (Ecuador and Peru)
Daule River (Pichincha-Guayas, Ecuador)
Esmeraldas River (Ecuador)
Guayas River (Ecuador)
Guayaquil River (Ecuador)
Jama River (Ecuador)
Mira River (Ecuador and Colombia)
Misaguallí River (Ecuador)
Napo River (Ecuador and Peru)
Pangor River (Ecuador)
Pastaza River (Ecuador and Peru)
Quijos River (Ecuador)
San Miguel River (Ecuador and Colombia)
Santiago River (Ecuador and Peru)
Teazote River (Ecuador)
Tumbes River (Ecuador and Peru)
Zamora River (Ecuador)

— El Salvador
NT Lempa River
Paz River (Guatemala and El Salvador)
Tamulasco River (El Salvador)

— England
NT Aire River (England)
Alde, River (England)
Arun, River (England)
Avon, River (England)
Avon, River (Gloucestershire-Bristol, England)
Avon, River (Leicestershire-Gloucestershire, England)
Axe, River (Dorset-Devon, England)
Beaulieu River (England)
Blackwater River (Essex, England)
Blackwater River (Hampshire and Berkshire, England)
Blyth, River (Suffolk, England)
Broom Water (Scotland and England)
Bure, River (England)
Calder, River (Cumbria, England)
Calder, River (West Yorkshire, England)
Caldew, River (England)
Cam, River (England)
Carnel, River (England)
Carrant Brook, England
Chelmer, River (England)
Chey, River (England)
Cole, River (West Midlands and Warwickshire, England)
Colne River (Essex, England)
Colne River (Hertfordshire-Surrey, England)
Corve, River (England)
Coweside Beck (England)
Cray, River (England)
Cuckmerry River (England)
Darent, River (England)
Dart, River (England)
Deane, River (England)
Deben, River (England)
Dee, River (Cumbria, England)
Dee, River (Wales and England)
Deptford Creek (England)
Derwent River (North Yorkshire, England)
Derwent River (Derbyshire, England)
Don, River (South Yorkshire, England)
Dove, River (Derbyshire and Staffordshire, England)
Duddon, River (England)
Ebb, River (England)
Ebbesfjord River (England)
Eden River (Cumbria, England)
Erme, River (England)
Esk, River (Cumbria, England)
Esk, River (North Yorkshire, England)
Esk, River (Scotland and England)
Evelnole, River (England)
Exe River (England)
Fal River (England)
Fleet, River (England)
Foss, River (England)
Fowey, River (England)
Glaven, River (England)
Glyme, River (England)
Goyt, River (England)
Great Langdale Beck (England)
Great Ouse River (England)
Hambly River (England)
Hampford Water (England)
Harthope Burn (England)
Helford River (England)
Hodder, River (England)
Hogsmill River (England)
Holme, River (England)
Hull, River (England)
Humber, River (England)
Irwell, River (England)
Isle, River (England)
Itchen River (England)
Kennet, River (England)
Kent, River (England)
Lea, River (England)
Leam, River (England)
Leen, River (England)
Lugg, River (Wales and England)
Lune River (England)
Manifold, River (England)
Medway, River (England)
Meon, River (England)
Mersey River (England)
Moss Beck (England)
Nadder River (England)
Nene River (England)
Nidd, River (England)
Onny, River (England)
Ore, River (England)
Orwell, River (England)
Otter River (England)
Ouse River (East Sussex, England)
Ouse River (North Yorkshire, England)
Pang, River (England)
Parrett, River (England)
Parish, River (England)
Piddle, River (England)
Rede, River (England)
Rheynwy River (Wales and England)
Ribble, River (England)
Rother, River (Derbyshire and South Yorkshire, England)
Saar River (Scotland and England)
Sence, River (England)
Severn River (Wales and England)
Soar, River (England)
Spenn, River (England)
Stort, River (England)
Stour, River (Cambridgeshire, Essex, and Suffolk, England)
Stour, River (Kent, England)
Stour, River (Wiltshire and Dorset, England)
Swale River (England)
Swere, River (England)
Tamar River (England)
Tavy River (England)
Taw, River (England)
Tees River (England)
Teign, River (England)
Tern, River (England)
Test River (England)
Thames River (England)
Till River (England)
Tillingbourne, River (England)
Torrige, River (England)
Trent, River (Staffordshire-North Lincolnshire, England)
Tweed River (Scotland and England)
Tyne, River (England)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>River Name</th>
<th>Country (or Region)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ure, River</td>
<td>England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walkham River</td>
<td>England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wandle, River</td>
<td>England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washburn River</td>
<td>England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wear River</td>
<td>England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wear, River</td>
<td>England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welland, River</td>
<td>England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenning, River</td>
<td>England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wey, River</td>
<td>Hampshire and Surrey, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wharfe, River</td>
<td>England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windrush River</td>
<td>England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witham, River</td>
<td>England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woff, River</td>
<td>England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wye, River</td>
<td>Derbyshire, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wye, River</td>
<td>Wales and England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyre, River</td>
<td>England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yare, River</td>
<td>England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yealm, River</td>
<td>England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etruria</td>
<td>Rome (Tuscany, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baraka River</td>
<td>Eritrea and Sudan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahad River</td>
<td>Eritrea and Sudan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauja River</td>
<td>Latvia and Estonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parnu River</td>
<td>Estonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pededzė River</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porsa River</td>
<td>Estonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piusa River</td>
<td>Estonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aucilla River</td>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abatara River</td>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asawash River</td>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beles River</td>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Nile River</td>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibble River</td>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juba River</td>
<td>Ethiopia and Somalia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kabana River</td>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesemen River</td>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omo River</td>
<td>Ethiopia and Kenya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shhebeli River</td>
<td>Ethiopia and Somalia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jekzeke River</td>
<td>Ethiopia and Sudan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danube River</td>
<td>Austria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhine River</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tisza River</td>
<td>Hungary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drava River</td>
<td>Central Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Užu River</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navua River</td>
<td>Fiji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rewa River</td>
<td>Fiji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singatoka River</td>
<td>Fiji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aura River</td>
<td>Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ii River</td>
<td>Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivalo River</td>
<td>Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerni River</td>
<td>Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellajaokka River</td>
<td>Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiiminkiojki River</td>
<td>Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kokemäki River</td>
<td>Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyim River</td>
<td>Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oulu River</td>
<td>Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ounas River</td>
<td>Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pats River</td>
<td>Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perho River</td>
<td>Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poksi Brook</td>
<td>Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suomujoki River</td>
<td>Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tana River</td>
<td>Norway and Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torne River</td>
<td>Sweden and Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vuoksila River</td>
<td>Finland and Russia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alafia River</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alafia River</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anclote River</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apalachicola River</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch Creek</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auclilla River</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banana River</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwater River</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowlegs Creek</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braden River</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooker Creek</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calosoahatochee River</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar River</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chattahoochee River</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chipola River</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocowahattee River</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concho River</td>
<td>Florida and Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cypress Creek</td>
<td>Pasco County and Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillsborough County, Fla.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rivers

--- Georgia (Continued) ---
Coosawattee River (Ga.)
Dry Creek (Early County-Decatur County, Ga.)
Eltoxah River (Ga.)
Flat Branch (Rabun County and Towns County, Ga.)
Flint River (Ga.)
Huwassee River
Kettle Creek (Ga.)
Little River (Ga.)
Little Tennessee River (Ga.-Tenn.)
Lullwater Creek (Ga.)
Ochlockonee River (Ga. and Fla.)
Ocmulgee River (Ga.)
Oconee River (Ga. and Tenn.)
Oconee River (Ga.)
Pea Creek (Ga.)
Suwannee River (Ga. and Fla.)
Savannah River (Ga. and S.C.)
Sope Creek (Cobb County, Ga.)
Squirrel Creek (Ga.)
Tallahassee River (Ga. and Ala.)
Tampa Bay (Florida)
Tamu River (Hawaii)
Tongass River (Alaska)
Trinity River (Texas)
Tsu River (Japan)
Tungurahua River (Ecuador)
Umpqua River (Oregon)
Utah River (Utah)
Vancouver River (Washington, Oregon)
Wabash River (Indiana)
Wai劒le River (Hawaii)
Wallula River (Washington)
Waimakariri River (New Zealand)
Woldersa River (Iceland)
Worek River (Papua New Guinea)
Wolf River (Mississippi)
Yamuna River (India)
Yamuna River (Delhi)
Yurok River (California)
Zambezi River (Zimbabwe and Zambia)

--- Georgia (Republic) ---
UF Rivers—Georgian S.S.R. [Former heading]
NT Altazani River (Georgia and Azerbaijan)
Coruh River (Turkey and Georgia)
Kuban River (Georgia and Russia)
Paravani River (Georgia)
Rioni River (Georgia)
Terek River (Georgia and Russia)

--- Georgian S.S.R. ---
Belokurikha River (Ukraine and Russia)
Irkut River (Russia)
Kutun River (Russia)
Ob River (Russia)
Oka River (Russia)
Vilyui River (Russia)

--- Germany ---
NT Achter River (Germany)
Agger River (Germany)
Ahr River (Germany)
Al River (Germany)
Alsenz River (Germany)
Alster River (Germany)
Altmühl River (Germany)
Ammer River (Germany)
Berkel River (Germany and Netherlands)
Bever River (Germany)
Bist River (Germany and France)
Black Regen River (Czech Republic and Germany)
Brod River (Germany)
Dhünn River (Germany)
Dreisam River (Germany)
Düssel River (Germany)
Eder River (Germany)
Eider River (Germany)
Elbe River (Czech Republic and Germany)
Ellerbach River (Germany)
Elsenz River (Germany)
Elz River (Germany)
Ems River (Germany and Netherlands)
Ennscher River (North Rhine-Westphalia, Germany)
Erf River (Germany)
Erms River (Germany)
Fils River (Germany)
Freiberger Mulde River (Germany)
Fulda River (Germany)
Geeste River (Germany)
Geisel River (Germany)
Glädach River (Germany)
Grose Röder River (Germany)
Gutach River (Germany)
Havel River (Germany)
Hönne River (Germany)
Ill River (Germany)
Ilm River (Thuringia and Saxony-Anhalt, Germany)
Ilme River (Germany)
Inn River
Innerste River (Germany)
Iser River (Germany)
Iz River (Germany)
Kemnade River (Germany)
Kinzig River (Baden-Württemberg, Germany)
Kinzig River (Hesse, Germany)
Kyll River (Germany)
Lahn River (Germany)
Lainbach (Bavaria, Germany)
Lauter River (Germany and France)
Lauter River (Rhineland-Palatinate, Germany)
Lech River (Austria and Germany)
Leine River (Germany)
Lingenbach (Germany : Brook)
Lippe River (Germany)
Loisach River (Germany)
Lone River (Germany)
Main River (Germany)
Mangfall River (Germany)
Möhre River (Germany)
Morsbach River (Germany)
Moselle River
Mulde River (Germany)
Murg River (Germany)
Naab River (Germany)
Nahe River (Germany)
Neckar River (Germany)
Neisse River
Nidda River (Germany)
Nied River (France and Germany)
Nigbtitz River (Germany)
Nuthe River (Brandenburg, Germany)
Oder River
Ohle River (Germany and Czech Republic)
Oker River (Germany)
Oste (Germany and Poland)
Oude Jassel River (Germany and Netherlands)
Pleisse River (Germany)
Querch River (Germany)
Rauhe Ebach River (Germany)
Regen River (Germany)
Regnitz E. River (Germany)
Röder River
Ruhr River (Germany)
Saalach River (Austria and Germany)
Saale River (Germany)
Saar River (France and Germany)
Salzach River (Austria and Germany)
Schluchsen River (Germany)
Schwalm River (Hesse, Germany)
Schwarza River (Germany)
Schwürme River (Germany)
Sinn River (Germany)
Spree River (Germany)
Süre River
Tauben River (Germany)
Vechte River (Germany and Netherlands)
Vils River (Niederbayern, Germany)
Vils River (Oberpfalz, Germany)
Werra River (Germany)
Weser River (Germany)
Wupper River (Germany)
Würm River (Bavaria, Germany)
Zschopau River (Germany)

--- Germany (East) ---

--- Germany (West) ---
NT Ankobra River (Ghana)
Black Volta River
Densu River (Ghana)
Pra River (Ghana)
Red Volta River (Burkina Faso and Ghana)
Volta River (Ghana)
White Volta River (Burkina Faso and Ghana)

--- Greece ---
NT Acheleous River (Greece)
Enipeus River (Greece)
Eridanos River (Greece)
Martisa River
Mesta River (Bulgaria and Greece)
Mornos River (Greece)
Struma River (Bulgaria and Greece)
Vardar River (Macedonia and Greece)
Vjosa River (Greece and Albania)

--- Guatemala ---
NT Belize River (Guatemala and Belize)
Candelaria River (Guatemala and Mexico)
Chixoy River (Guatemala and Mexico)
Coyolate River (Guatemala)
Hondo River (Guatemala, Mexico, and Belize)
Icxán River (Guatemala and Mexico)
Lacantún River (Guatemala and Mexico)
Lempa River
Maria Linda River (Guatemala)
Motagua River (Guatemala)
Naranjo River (San Marcos-Quezaltenango, Guatemala)
Paz River (Guatemala and El Salvador)
Pichay River (Guatemala)
Usumacinta River (Guatemala and Mexico)
Xáyá River (Guatemala)

--- Guinea ---
NT Gambia River
Geb River
Méllé River (Forecariah, Guinea)

--- Guinea-Bissau ---
NT Geba River

--- Guyana ---
NT Abary River (Guyana)
Barana River (Guyana)
Berbice River (Guyana)
Demerara River (Guyana)
Mazaruni River (Guyana)

--- Haiti ---
NT Artibonite River (Dominican Republic and Haiti)
Dispute River (Haiti)

--- Hawaii ---
NT Anaehulu River (Hawaii)
Halawa Stream (Oahu, Hawaii)
Kahakuloa Stream (Hawaii)
Kahana Stream (Oahu, Hawaii)
Nu'uanu Stream (Hawaii)
Oapeula Stream (Hawaii)
Punalu'u Stream (Hawaii)
Wailua River (Hawaii)
Waima River (Oahu, Hawaii)

--- Honduras ---
NT Aguan River (Honduras)
Amatillo River (Honduras)
Choluteca River (Honduras)
Coco River (Honduras and Nicaragua)
Guaya River (Honduras)
Lempa River
Plátano River (Honduras)
Ulúa River (Honduras)

--- Hungary ---
NT Barcău River (Romania and Hungary)
Black Körös River (Romania and Hungary)
Bodva River (Slovakia and Hungary)
Boronica River (Hungary)
Gaja River (Hungary)
Hangony River (Hungary)
Hernad River (Slovakia and Hungary)
Hodos River (Hungary)
Ipfel River (Slovakia and Hungary)
Kerka River (Hungary)
Koppány River (Hungary)
Körös River (Hungary)
Lafinzt River (Austria and Hungary)
Mur River
Mures River (Romania and Hungary)
Sârniț River (Fejér Megey and Tolna Megey, Hungary)
Szamos River (Hungary and Romania)
Tapolca River (Hungary)
Zala River (Hungary)

--- Iceland ---
NT Blanda River (Austur-Húnavatnssýsla, Iceland)
Ellíðaá River (Iceland)
Eysti Jökulsá (Iceland)
Grimsa River (Iceland)
Hlíðará (Iceland)
Hvítá (Arnésýssýsla, Iceland)
Jökulsá á Fljótin (Iceland)
Lagarfljót (Iceland)
Laxá (Suður-þingeyjarsýsla, Iceland)
Mýtdjórsá (Vestur-Húnavatnssýsla, Iceland)
Oftusá (Iceland)
Sog River (Iceland)
Stóra-Laxá (Iceland)
Thoríósa River (Iceland)
Vatnsdalssá River (Austur-Húnavatnssýsla, Iceland)

--- Idaho ---
NT Battle Creek (Idaho)

--- Indochina ---
NT Red River (Indochina)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bear River (Utah-Idaho)</th>
<th>Pleasant Valley Creek (Clark County, Idaho)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blackfoot River (Idaho)</td>
<td>Portneuf River (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogus Creek (Valley County, Idaho)</td>
<td>Potlatch River (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boise River, Middle Fork (Idaho)</td>
<td>Prichard Creek (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boise River, South Fork (Idaho)</td>
<td>Priest River (Craig County, Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boise River (Idaho)</td>
<td>Raft River (Utah and Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boundary Creek (Wyo. and Idaho)</td>
<td>Red River (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruneau River (Nev. and Idaho)</td>
<td>Reynolds Creek (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruno Creek (Idaho)</td>
<td>Rock Creek (Cassia County and Twin Falls County, Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cams Creek (Jefferson County and Clark County, Idaho)</td>
<td>Rock Creek (Power County, Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Fork (Mont. and Idaho)</td>
<td>Saint Joe River (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Creek (Valley County, Idaho)</td>
<td>Salmon Falls Creek (Nev. and Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearwater River, North Fork (Idaho)</td>
<td>Salmon River, East Fork (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearwater River, South Fork (Idaho)</td>
<td>Salmon River, Middle Fork (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearwater River (Idaho)</td>
<td>Salmon River, South Fork (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coeur d'Alene River, North Fork (Idaho)</td>
<td>Salmon River (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coeur d'Alene River (Idaho)</td>
<td>Salt River (Wyo. and Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottonwood Creek (Idaho County, Idaho)</td>
<td>Secesh River (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crooked Creek (Idaho County, Idaho)</td>
<td>Selway River (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow Creek (Wyo. and Idaho)</td>
<td>Silver Creek (Blaine County, Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Creek (Idaho and Utah)</td>
<td>Silver Creek (Valley County, Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Creek (Nev. and Idaho)</td>
<td>Snake River, South Fork (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Creek (Shoshone County, Idaho)</td>
<td>Spokane River (Idaho and Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk Creek (Idaho)</td>
<td>Spring Creek (Bingham County and Bonnsock County, Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall Creek (Power County and Cassia County, Idaho)</td>
<td>Successor River (Idaho and Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall River (Wyo. and Idaho)</td>
<td>Sugar Creek (Owyhee County, Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishhook Creek (Shoshone County, Idaho)</td>
<td>Teton River (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Creek (Bonneville County, Idaho)</td>
<td>Thomas Fork (Wyo. and Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goose Creek (Adams County, Idaho)</td>
<td>Weiser River (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goose Creek (Nev.-Idaho)</td>
<td>Wet Creek (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grays Lake Outlet (Idaho)</td>
<td>Yankee Fork River (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Creek (Lemhi County, Idaho)</td>
<td>Yatalahoney Creek (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Creek (Oneida County, Idaho)</td>
<td>— Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henrys Fork (Idaho)</td>
<td>— Bay Cay (Pope County and Johnson County, Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Creek (Idaho)</td>
<td>— Beaucoup Creek (Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoodoo Creek (Lemhi County, Idaho)</td>
<td>— Big Creek (Hardin County, Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurry Up Creek (Idaho)</td>
<td>— Big Muddy River (Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Creek (Elmore County-Canyon County, Idaho)</td>
<td>— Blue Point Creek (Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Creek (Lemhi County, Idaho)</td>
<td>— Butterfield Creek (Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarbidge River (Idaho and Nev.)</td>
<td>— Cache Creek (Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeru Creek (Idaho)</td>
<td>— Calumet River (Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Ford Creek (Idaho)</td>
<td>— Cane Creek (Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Creek (Idaho and Or.)</td>
<td>— Cedar Creek (Knox County-Henderson County, Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Creek (Shoshone County, Idaho)</td>
<td>— Chicago River (Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump Creek (Idaho)</td>
<td>— Des Planes River (Wis. and Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juniper Creek (Owyhee County, Idaho)</td>
<td>— Du Page River, East Branch (Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Creek (Cleanwater County, Idaho)</td>
<td>— Eagle Creek (Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kootenai River</td>
<td>— Embarras Creek (Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemhi River (Idaho)</td>
<td>— Fall Creek (Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Creek (Bannock County, Idaho)</td>
<td>— Fox River (Wis. and Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Jacks Creek (Idaho)</td>
<td>— Galena River (Wis. and Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Lost River (Idaho)</td>
<td>— Galium Creek (Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Owyhee River (Nev. and Idaho)</td>
<td>— Grand Calumet River (Ind. and Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Salmon River (Idaho)</td>
<td>— Green River (Lee County-Henry County, Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Wood River (Idaho)</td>
<td>— Horse Creek (Marion County-Wayne County, Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lolo Creek (Clearwater County and Idaho County, Idaho)</td>
<td>— Illinois River (Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine Lodge Creek (Idaho)</td>
<td>— Ironton Creek (Morgan County and Cass County, Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Creek (Washington County, Idaho)</td>
<td>— Jody's Branch (III)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moyie River (Idaho)</td>
<td>— Kankakee River (Ind. and Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muddy Creek (Oneida County, Idaho)</td>
<td>— Kaskasia River, East Fork (Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orofino Creek (Idaho)</td>
<td>— Kaskasia River (Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owyhee River</td>
<td>— Kilbuck Creek (Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owyhee River, North Fork (Idaho and Or.)</td>
<td>— Kishwaukeek River (Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owyhee River, South Fork (Idaho and Nev.)</td>
<td>— Kyle River (Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pahsimerlou River (Idaho)</td>
<td>— La Moine River (Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palouse River (Idaho and Wash.)</td>
<td>— Little Calumet River (Ind. and Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panther Creek (Lemhi County, Idaho)</td>
<td>— Little Saline River (Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradise Creek (Idaho and Wash.)</td>
<td>— Little Vermilion River (Ill. and Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payette River, North Fork (Idaho)</td>
<td>— Little Wishbone Creek (Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payette River, South Fork (Idaho)</td>
<td>— Long Creek (Hancock County, Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payette River (Idaho)</td>
<td>— Mackinaw River (Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pend Oreille River</td>
<td>— Marys River (Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete Creek (Cochrane County and Dewey County, Idaho)</td>
<td>— Mazon River (Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete King Creek (Idaho)</td>
<td>— McKee Creek (Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre River (Idaho)</td>
<td>— Nippesink Creek (Wis. and Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portneuf River (Idaho)</td>
<td>— Pecatonica River (Wis. and Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potlatch River (Idaho)</td>
<td>— Rat Run (Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prichard Creek (Idaho)</td>
<td>— Rock Creek (Hardin County, Ill.) : River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priest River (Craig County, Ill.)</td>
<td>— Rock Creek (Wis. and Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raft River (Utah and Idaho)</td>
<td>— Saline River (Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red River (Idaho)</td>
<td>— Salt Creek (Cochrane County and DuPage County, Ill.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rivers
— India (Continued)
  Sunamudi River (India)
  Sutlej River
  Tansa River (India)
  Tawi River (India)
  Terekhov River (India)
  Tista River (India and Bangladesh)
  Tunghabhadra River (India)
  Uhl River (India)
  Väštší River (India)
  Yamuna River (India)
  Zuvârî River (India)
— Indiana
  Allen's Creek (Ind. : Creek)
  Anderson River, Middle Fork (Ind.)
  Anderson River (Ind.)
  Big Blue River (Ind.)
  Big Pine Creek (Ind.)
  Bussorren Creek (Ind.)
  Cave Creek (Ind.)
  Clifty Creek (Bartholomew County and Decatur County, Ind.)
  Delaney Creek (Ind.)
  Eagle Creek (Boone County-Marion County, Ind.)
  Eel River (Putnam County-Greene County, Ind.)
  Elkhart River (Ind.)
  Grand Calumet River (Ind. and Ill.)
  Hamer Creek (Ind.)
  Iroquois River (Ind. and Ill.)
  Kankakee River (Ind. and Ill.)
  Little Blue River (Crawford County and Perry County, Ind.)
  Little Calumet River (Ind. and Ill.)
  Little Raccoon Creek (Montgomery County and Parke County, Ind.)
  Little Vermilion River (Ill. and Ind.)
  Lost Creek (Vigo County, Ind.)
  Lost River (Ind. : River)
  Maumee River (Ind. and Ohio)
  Mill Creek (Lawrence County, Ind.)
  Patoka River (Ind.)
  Richland Creek (Greene County and Monroe County, Ind.)
  Saint Joseph River (Mich. and Ind.)
  Saint Joseph River (Mich.-Ind.)
  Sinking Creek (Monroe County, Ind.)
  Stotts Creek (Ind.)
  Sugar Creek (Henry County-Johnson County, Ind.)
  Tippecanoe River (Ind.)
  Trail Creek (LaPorte County, Ind. : River)
  Vermilion River (Ill. and Ind.)
  Wabash River
  White River (Ind. : River)
  Whitewater River, East Fork (Ohio and Ind.)
  Whitewater River (Ind. and Ohio)
  Wildcat Creek (Ind.)
— Indonesia
  Baai River (Indonesia)
  Baksoko River (Java, Indonesia)
  Banjupoh River (Bali, Indonesia)
  Bengkulu River (Indonesia)
  Boh River (Indonesia)
  Brantas River (Indonesia)
  Cilawo River (Indonesia)
  Cisadane River (Indonesia)
  Eipomek River (Indonesia)
  Juana River (Indonesia)
  Krueng Raya River (Indonesia)
  Mahakam River (Indonesia)
  Mamberamo River (Indonesia)
  Manuk River (Indonesia)
  Musi River (Indonesia)
  Progo River (Indonesia)
  Puluwatu River (Java, Indonesia)
  Rokan River (Indonesia)
  Sadang River (Indonesia)
  Seel River (Indonesia)
  Seluma River (Indonesia)
  Sepik River (Indonesia and Papua New Guinea)
  Serang River (Indonesia)
  Siak River (Indonesia)
  Solo River (Java, Indonesia)
  Tanur River (Indonesia)
  Wapoga River (Indonesia)
— Iowa
  Big Creek, West Fork (Iowa and Mo.)
— Israel
  NT Dhoo, River (Isle of Man)
— Italy
  NT Adda River (Italy)
  Agde River (France and Italy)
  Agna River (Italy)
  Agri River (Italy)
  Agró River (Italy)
  Albenga River (Italy)
  Alcanta River (Italy)
  Alpione River (Italy)
  Ambra River (Italy)
  Amendeola River (Italy)
  Anapo River (Italy)
  Aniene River (Italy)
  Anza River (Italy)
  Arba River (Italy)
  Arda River (Italy)
  Argentina River (Italy)
  Armea River (Italy)
  Amo River (Italy)
  Arrosa River (Italy)
  Arrosa River Valley (Italy)
  Asa River (Italy)
  Astico River (Italy)
  Avisio River (Italy)
  Belice River (Italy)
  Bevera River (France and Italy)
  Bidente River (Italy)
  Biferno River (Italy)
  Bicos River (Italy)
  Bisenzio River (Italy)
  Barbora River (Italy)
  Borrallelo River (Italy)
  Brana River (Italy)
  Brembo River (Italy)
  Brenta River (Italy)
  Buonamico River (Italy)
  Cannobino River (Italy)
  Carpono River (Italy)
  Cesina River (Italy)
  Ceno River (Italy)
  Cesano River (Italy)
  Cherio River (Italy)
  Chiampo River (Italy)
  Chiana River (Italy)
  Chiarsi River (Italy)
  Chienti River (Italy)
  Chiese River (Italy)
  Chisone River (Italy)
  Cismon River (Italy)
  Cixeri River (Italy)
  Cogninhas River (Italy)
  Conca River (Italy)
  Comor River (Italy)
  Cornia River (Italy)
  Cornio River (Fruli-Venezia Giulia, Italy)
  Crati River (Italy)
  Curone River (Italy)
  Dielantara River (Italy)
  Dielanta Vallica Creek (Italy)
  Elisa River (Italy)
  Ema River (Italy)
  Era River (Italy)
— Ireland
  NT Avoca River (Ireland)
  Barrow River (Ireland)
  Blackwater River (Kerry-Cork and Waterford, Ireland)
  Blackwater River (Cavan-Meathe, Ireland)
  Bonet River (Ireland)
  Boyne River (Ireland)
  Boyne River (Ireland)
— Israel
  NT Alexander River
  Besor River
  Keziv River (Israel)
  Kishon River (Israel)
  Shimpa River (Israel)
  Sorek River (Israel)
  Yarkon River (Israel)
  Yarmuk River
  Yatitt River (Israel)
  Zin River (Israel)
— Italy
  NT Adda River (Italy)
  Agde River (France and Italy)
  Agna River (Italy)
  Agri River (Italy)
  Agró River (Italy)
  Albenga River (Italy)
  Alcanta River (Italy)
  Alpione River (Italy)
  Ambra River (Italy)
  Amendeola River (Italy)
  Anapo River (Italy)
  Aniene River (Italy)
  Anza River (Italy)
  Arba River (Italy)
  Arda River (Italy)
  Argentina River (Italy)
  Armea River (Italy)
  Amo River (Italy)
  Arrosa River (Italy)
  Arrosa River Valley (Italy)
  Asa River (Italy)
  Astico River (Italy)
  Avisio River (Italy)
  Belice River (Italy)
  Bevera River (France and Italy)
  Bidente River (Italy)
  Biferno River (Italy)
  Bicos River (Italy)
  Bisenzio River (Italy)
  Barbora River (Italy)
  Borrallelo River (Italy)
  Brana River (Italy)
  Brembo River (Italy)
  Brenta River (Italy)
  Buonamico River (Italy)
  Cannobino River (Italy)
  Carpono River (Italy)
  Cesina River (Italy)
  Ceno River (Italy)
  Cesano River (Italy)
  Cherio River (Italy)
  Chiampo River (Italy)
  Chiana River (Italy)
  Chiarsi River (Italy)
  Chienti River (Italy)
  Chiese River (Italy)
  Chisone River (Italy)
  Cismon River (Italy)
  Cixeri River (Italy)
  Cogninhas River (Italy)
  Conca River (Italy)
  Comor River (Italy)
  Cornia River (Italy)
  Cornio River (Fruli-Venezia Giulia, Italy)
  Crati River (Italy)
  Curone River (Italy)
  Dielantara River (Italy)
  Dielanta Vallica Creek (Italy)
  Elisa River (Italy)
  Ema River (Italy)
  Era River (Italy)
Erro River (Italy), Esaro River (Italy), Esino River (Italy), Farfa River (Italy), Fella River (Italy), Fenechiotto River (Italy), Fersina River (Italy), Fiastra River (Italy), Fiora River (Italy), Flumendosa River (Italy), Foglia River (Italy), Fortore River (Italy), Frigido River (Italy), Garfagnana River (Italy), Garigliano River (Italy), Garza River (Italy), Germanasca River (Italy), Idice River (Italy), Illasi River (Italy), Imagna River (Italy), Isaro River (Italy), Isonzo River (Italy), Lambro River (Lombardy, Italy), Lamone River (Italy), Lanzo River (Italy), Lemme River (Italy), Legnone River (Italy), Lima River (Italy), Limenatra River (Italy), Liri River (Italy), Lupo River (Italy), Magna River (Italy), Maira River (Italy), Marano River (Italy), Marecchia River (Italy), Marepotamo River (Italy), Mavone River (Italy), Meletro River (Italy), Mincio River (Italy), Misa River (Italy), Miscano River (Italy), Montone River (Italy), Morbasco River (Italy), Naia River (Italy), Natidone River (Italy and Slovenia), Nera River (Italy), Nievole River (Italy), Nure River (Italy), Ofanto River (Italy), Oglio River (Italy), Olona River (Italy), Ombrone River (Italy), Orbano River (Italy), Orcia River (Italy), Orco River (Italy), Ospitele River (Italy), Parano River (Italy), Pellice River (Italy), Pesa River (Italy), Pescara River (Italy), Piave River (Italy), Platteni River (Italy), Po River (Italy), Polcevera River (Italy), Potenza River (Italy), Rapido River (Italy), Reno River (Italy), Resia River (Italy), Ronco River (Italy), Rosaro River (Italy), Roya River (France and Italy), Rubicon River (Italy), Sacco River (Italy), Sagittario River (Italy), Salinello River (Italy), Samoggia River (Italy), San Giovanni River (Trieste, Italy), Sangone River (Italy), Sangro River (Italy), Santermo River (Italy), Sanro River (Italy), Scrivia River (Italy), Secchia River (Italy), Sele River (Italy), Serchio River (Italy), Serio River (Italy), Sesia River (Italy), Shielo River (Italy), Sieve River (Italy), Sile River (Italy), Sini River (Italy), Soano River (Italy), Stella River (Italy), Strona River (Italy), Stura di Demonte River (Italy), Tagliamento River (Italy), Tala River (Italy), Tammarono River (Italy), Tanaro River (Italy), Taro River (Italy), Tartano River (Italy), Tiber River (Italy), Ticino River (Switzerland and Italy), Tidone River (Italy), Tirino River (Italy), Tirso River (Italy), Tordino River (Italy), Torno River (Italy), Travenzanze River (Italy), Trebbia River (Italy), Tresimano River (Italy), Tronto River (Italy), Turbido River (Italy), Ufita River (Italy), Vajord River (Italy), Vara River (Italy), Varaita River (Italy), Verde River (Italy), Vergaia River (Italy), Vibrata River (Italy), Volturino River (Italy)

---Ivory Coast

**USE** Rivers—Côte d'Ivoire

---Jamaica

**NT** Black River (Saint Elizabeth, Jamaica : River), Cobre River (Jamaica), Martha Brae River (Jamaica), Milk River (Jamaica : River), Minho River (Jamaica), Yallahs River (Jamaica)

---Japan

**NT** Abashiri River (Japan), Abe River (Japan), Agano River (Japan), Agabura River (Japan), Akazawa River (Japan), Ara River (Japan), Arida River (Japan), Chikugo River (Japan), Chikuma River (Japan), Edo River (Japan), Fuji River (Japan), Gono River (Japan), Isawa River (Japan), Ishi River (Osaka, Japan), Ishikari River (Japan), Isumi River (Japan), Iwaki River (Japan), Kamanashi River (Japan), Kamo River (Japan), Kanda River (Japan), Kano River (Japan), Ki River (Japan), Kura River (Japan), Kiso River (Japan), Kita River (Japan), Kitakami River (Japan), Koromo River (Japan), Kumano River (Japan), Kuro River (Kumamoto-ken, Japan), Miomote River (Japan), Miyagawa River (Japan), Mogami River (Japan), Nagara River (Japan), Nihonbash River (Japan), Nishiki River (Japan), Oi River (Japan), Okuhishibetsu River (Japan), Omono River (Japan), Ooka River (Japan), Renge River (Japan), Sagami River (Japan), Sai River (Japan), Seta River (Japan), Shimanto River (Japan), Shinano River (Japan), Shirahama River (Kumamoto-ken, Japan), Sumida River (Japan), Takahara River (Japan), Tama River (Yamanashi-ken-Tokyo, Japan), Tennyū River (Japan), Teshio River (Japan), Tobetsu River (Japan), Tone River (Japan), Toyohira River (Japan), Tsurumi River (Japan), Uji River (Japan), Waga River (Japan), Watarase River (Japan), Yamato River (Japan), Yodo River (Japan), Yoshino River (Nara-ken, Japan), Yoshino River (Shikoku Region, Japan),

---Jordan

**NT** Yamrak River, Zarqa River (Jordan)

---Kansas

**NT** Big Blue River (Neb. and Kan.), Big Nemaha River, South Fork (Kan. and Neb.), Big Timber Creek (Kan. and Neb.), Bill Creek (Jackson County, Kan.), Blue River (Kan. and Mo.), Bluff Creek (Ford County-Comanche County, Kan.), Caney River (Kan. and Okla.), Delaware River (Kan.), Devils Creek (Kan.), Kansas River (Kan.), Little Arkansas River (Kan.), Little Blue River (Neb. and Kan.), Little Caney River (Kan. and Okla.), Log Chain Creek (Kan.), Mosquito Creek (Doniphan County, Kan.), Neosho River (Kan. and Okla.), Ninniscah River, North Fork (Kan.), Pool Creek (Kan.), Rattlesnake Creek (Kan.), Republican River (Neb. and Kan.), Salt Fork River (Kan. and Okla.), Sappa Creek (Kan. and Neb.), Shoal Creek (Mo. and Kan.), Shungununga Creek (Kan.), Smoky Hill River (Colo. and Kan.), Soldier Creek (Nemaha County-Shawnee County, Kan.), Solomon River, North Fork (Kan.), Solomon River (Kan.), Spoon Creek (Kan.), Tar Creek (Okla. and Kan.), Turkey Creek (Neb. and Kan.), Upper Arkansas River, Verdigris River (Kan. and Okla.), Vermillion Creek (Nemaha County and Pottawatomie County, Kan.), Wakarusa River (Kan.), Walnut River (Kan.), Whitleaker River (Kan.), Wildcat Creek (Neb. and Kan.), Wolf River (Kan.),

---Kazakhstan S.S.R.

**USE** Rivers—Kazakhstan

---Kazakhstan

**UF** Rivers—Kazakhstan [Former heading], Chirchik River (Kazakhstan and Uzbekistan), Chu River (Kyrgyzstan and Kazakhstan), Emir River (Kazakhstan), Ili River (China and Kazakhstan), Irtish River (Kazakhstan and Russia), Ishim River (Kazakhstan and Russia), Syr Darya, Talas River (Kyrgyzstan and Kazakhstan), Tobol River (Kazakhstan and Russia), Ural River (Russia and Kazakhstan),

---Kazakhstan

**USE** Rivers—Kazakhstan

---Kentucky

**NT** Barren River (Ky. : River), Bear Creek (Tenn. and Ky.), Beargrass Creek (Ky.), Beaver Creek (McCreary County, Ky.), Big Sandy River (Ky. and W. Va.), Clear Fork (Tenn. and Ky.), Cumberland River, Big South Fork (Tenn. and Ky.), Cumberland River (Ky. and Tenn.), Cypress Creek (Union County, Ky.), Dix River (Ky.), Eagle Creek (Scott County-Carroll County, Ky.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rivers</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>— Kentucky (Continued)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flaxpatch Branch (Ky.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goose Creek (Clay County, Ky.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green River (Ky. : Green)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky River (Ky.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinniconick Creek (Ky.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licking River (Ky.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little River, South Fork (Ky.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little River (Ky.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Sandy River (Ky.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Creek (Ky.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolin River (Ky.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red River (Ky.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Creek (Tenn. and Ky.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rough River (Ky.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt lick Creek (Ky.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt River (Boyle County-Bullitt County, Ky.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinnanon Run (Ky.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinking Creek (Jessamine County, Ky.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tradewater River (Ky.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tug Fork</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tygart's Creek (Ky.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Creek (Bell County, Ky. : River)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Kentucky (Continued)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Flaxpatch Branch (Ky.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Goose Creek (Clay County, Ky.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Green River (Ky. : Green)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Kentucky River (Ky.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Kinniconick Creek (Ky.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Licking River (Ky.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Little River, South Fork (Ky.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Little River (Ky.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Little Sandy River (Ky.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Middle Creek (Ky.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Nolin River (Ky.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Red River (Ky.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Rock Creek (Tenn. and Ky.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Rough River (Ky.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Salt lick Creek (Ky.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Salt River (Boyle County-Bullitt County, Ky.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Shinnanon Run (Ky.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Sinking Creek (Jessamine County, Ky.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Tradewater River (Ky.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Tug Fork</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Tygart's Creek (Ky.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Yellow Creek (Bell County, Ky. : River)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Alaska</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Bang Fai River (Lao)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ca River (Lao and Vietnam)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Champhon River (Lao)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Housi Mak Hiao River (Lao)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ma River (Vietnam and Laos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Nam Theama River (Lao)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ngnu River (Xiangkhoang Province and Viangchan Prefecture, Laos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Xekong River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— — Latvia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Abava River (Latvia)</td>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Aiviekstes River (Latvia)</td>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Gauja River (Latvia and Estonia)</td>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Pededze River (Estonia and Latvia)</td>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Salaca River (Latvia)</td>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Western Divna River</td>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— — Lebanon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Abou Ali River (Lebanon)</td>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Beirut River (Lebanon)</td>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Orontes River (Lebanon)</td>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Riachi River (Lebanon)</td>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— — Lesotho</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Hololo River (Lesotho)</td>
<td>Lesotho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Orange River</td>
<td>Lesotho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— — Liberia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Farmington River (Liberia)</td>
<td>Liberia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mano River (Liberia and Sierra Leone)</td>
<td>Liberia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— — Lithuania</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Dan River (Lithuania)</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Daugavgrīva River (Lithuania)</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Dājutis River (Lithuania)</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Jūra River (Lithuania)</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Merkys River (Lithuania)</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Neman River</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Neris River (Baltarus and Lithuania)</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Nevėžis River (Lithuania)</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Nova River (Lithuania)</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— — Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Alexander Creek (La.)</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Amite River (La.)</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Achafalaya River (La.)</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Beaver Creek (Saint Helena Parish and Tangipahoa Parish, La.)</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Boeuf River (Ark. and La.)</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Calcasieu Pass (La.)</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Calcasieu River (La.)</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Cane River (La.)</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Chickasaw Creek (La.)</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Cypress Creek (Lincoln Parish and Union Parish, La.)</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Harpoon Bayou (La.)</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— iatt Creek (La.)</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Little Bayou de Louitre (Ark. and La.)</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Little River (La.)</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mallet, Bayou (Saint Landry Parish and Acadia Parish, La.)</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mermentau River (La.)</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Natalbary River (La.)</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ouachita River (Ark. and La.)</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Pass Manchac (La.)</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Pearl River (Miss. and La.)</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Sabine River (Tex. and La.)</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Saint John, Bayou (Orleans Parish, La.)</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Tangipahoa River (La.)</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Tchefuncte River (La.)</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— — Madagascar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Betsiboka River (Madagascar)</td>
<td>Madagascar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ikopa River (Madagascar)</td>
<td>Madagascar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mahavroo River (Madagascar)</td>
<td>Madagascar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Manandona River (Antananarivo and Fianaranosy, Madagascar)</td>
<td>Madagascar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mangoro River (Madagascar)</td>
<td>Madagascar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Morondava River (Madagascar)</td>
<td>Madagascar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Sahatorendra River (Antananarivo, Madagascar)</td>
<td>Madagascar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Tsiribihina River (Madagascar)</td>
<td>Madagascar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— — Malawi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Bwanje River (Malawi)</td>
<td>Malawi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Shire River (Malawi and Mozambique)</td>
<td>Malawi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— — Malaysia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Baleh River (Sarawak)</td>
<td>Sarawak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Baram River (Sarawak)</td>
<td>Sarawak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Danum River (Sabah)</td>
<td>Sarawak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Endau River ( Johor and Pahang)</td>
<td>Sarawak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Kelang River (Selangor)</td>
<td>Sarawak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Labuk River (Sabah)</td>
<td>Sarawak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Langat River (Selangor)</td>
<td>Sarawak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Layar River (Sabah)</td>
<td>Sarawak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Muda River (Kedah)</td>
<td>Sarawak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Pahang River (Pahang)</td>
<td>Sarawak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Prai River (Pra)</td>
<td>Sarawak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Sarawak River (Sarawak)</td>
<td>Sarawak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Sugut River (Sabah)</td>
<td>Sarawak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Teris River (Pahang)</td>
<td>Sarawak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— — Mail</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Senegal River (Me.)</td>
<td>Senegal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— — Manitoba</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Assiniboine River (Sask. and Man.)</td>
<td>Manitoba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Bird River (Ont. and Man.)</td>
<td>Manitoba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Boundary Creek (Man. and N.D.)</td>
<td>Manitoba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Burntwood River (Sask.)</td>
<td>Manitoba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Churchill River (Sask. and Man.)</td>
<td>Manitoba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Cochrane River (Man.)</td>
<td>Manitoba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Echimans River (Man.)</td>
<td>Manitoba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Fisher River (Man.)</td>
<td>Manitoba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Fox River (Man.)</td>
<td>Manitoba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Grass River (Man. : River)</td>
<td>Manitoba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Hayes River (Man.)</td>
<td>Manitoba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mangostangan River (Ont. and Man.)</td>
<td>Manitoba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mistik Creek (Man.)</td>
<td>Manitoba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rivers (Continued)

— Minnesota

NT Basswood River (Minn. and Ont.)
    Beaver River (Houston County, Minn.)
    Big Fork River (Minn.)
    Blue Earth River (Minn.)
    Bois de Sioux River
    Buffalo Creek (Kandiyohi County-Sibley County, Minn.)
    Buffalo River (Minn.)
    Cannon River (Minn.)
    Cedar River (Minn. and Iowa)
    Chippewa River (Minn.)
    Clearwater River (Missaukee County-Wright County, Minn.)
    Cloquet River (Minn.)
    Cottonwood River (Minn.)
    Crooked Creek, South Fork (Houston County, Minn.)
    Crow Wing River (Minn.)
    Des Moines River
    Diamond Creek (Fillmore County, Minn.)
    Gull River (Minn.)
    Lac qui Parle River (Minn.)
    Little Fork River (Saint Louis County and Koochiching County, Minn.)
    Minnehaha Creek (Minn.)
    Minnesota River (S.D. and Minn.)
    Mustinka River (Minn.)
    North Branch Creek (Minn.)
    Otter Tail River (Minn.)
    Pioneer Creek (Minn.)
    Pomme de Terre River (Minn.)
    Rainy River (Minn. and Ont.)
    Red River (Minn. : River)
    Red River of the North
    Redwood River (Minn.)
    Rice Creek (Anoka County, Minn.)
    Rock Creek (Minn.)
    Root River (Minn.)
    Roseau River (Minn. and Man.)
    Rum River (Minn. : River)
    Saint Croix River (Wis. and Minn.)
    Saint Louis River (Minn. and Wis.)
    Silver Creek (Carleton County, Minn.)
    Snake River (Aitkin County-Pine County, Minn.)
    Split Rock Creek (Minn. and S.D.)
    Straight River (Becker County and Hubbard County, Minn.)
    Straight River (Steele County and Rice County, Minn.)
    Upper Iowa River (Minn. and Iowa)
    Vermilion River (Minn.)
    Wapsipinicon River (Iowa and Minn.)
    Warroad River (Minn.)
    Wild Rice River (Minn.)
    Yellow Bear River (Minn.)
    Yellow Medicine River (Minn.)
    Zumbro River (Minn.)

— Missouri

NT Archusa Creek (Miss.)
    Bear Creek (Ala. and Miss.)
    Big Black River (Miss.)
    Big Creek (Jones County, Miss.)
    Bogue Phailia (Miss.)
    Chickasawhay River (Miss.)
    Chunky River (Miss.)
    Coldwater River (Miss.)
    Comite Creek (Miss. and La.)
    Copiah Creek (Miss.)
    Hatchie River (Miss. and Tenn.)
    Hotopha Creek (Miss.)
    Lubotchka Creek (Miss.)
    Muddy Creek (Miss. and Tenn.)
    Okatahina Creek (Miss.)
    Pascagoula River (Miss.)
    Pearl River (Miss. and La.)
    Richland Creek (Miss.)
    Skuna River (Miss.)
    Tallahala Creek (Miss.)
    Tchoulacaboufoula River (Miss.)
    Thompson Creek (Wayne County and Perry County, Miss.)
    Tombigbee River (Miss. and Ala.)
    Wolf River (Miss. and Tenn.)
    Yazoo River (Miss.)
    Yellow Creek (Prentiss County and Alcorn County, Miss.)
    Yockoonanoki River (Miss.)

— Montana

NT Bear Creek (Howard County and Charlton County, Mo.)
    Big Creek, West Fork (Iowa and Mo.)
    Big Creek (Iowa and Mo.)
    Big Creek (Texas County and Shannon County, Mo.)
    Big Piney River (Texas County and Puluaski County, Mo.)
    Big River (Mo.)
    Black River (Mo. and Ark.)
    Blackwater River (Mo.)
    Blue River (Kan. and Mo.)
    Center Creek (Jasper County and Lawrence County, Mo.)
    Charniot River (Iowa and Mo.)
    Conns Creek (Mo.)
    Crooked River (Mo.)
    Current River (Mo. and Ark.)
    Des Moines River
    East Yellow Creek (Mo.)
    Elk River (Mo. : River)
    Glaucocotla Creek (Sask. and Mont.)
    Grand River (Iowa and Mo.)
    Grandglaize Creek (Mo.)
    Hickory Creek (Harrison County and Daviess County, Mo.)
    Honey Creek (Okla.-Ark.)
    Jacks Fork River (Mo.)
    James River (Mo.)
    Jordan Creek (Greene County, Mo.)
    Lamine River (Mo.)
    Little Black River (Ark. and Mo.)
    Little Blue River (Mo.)
    Little Piney Creek (Phipps County, Mo.)
    Little Platte River (Mo.)
    Little Sac River (Mo.)
    Little Wyaconda River (Mo.)
    Locust Creek (Iowa and Mo.)
    Long Branch Creek (Mo.)
    Lost Creek (Gentry County and De Kalb County, Mo.)
    Medicine Creek (Mo.)
    Meramec River (Mo.)
    Middle Fabius River (Mo.)
    Moniteau Creek (Randolph County-Boone County, Mo.)
    Mozingo Creek (Mo.)
    Muddy Creek (Daviess County, Mo.)
    Niangua River (Mo.)
    Nodaway River (Iowa and Mo.)
    Osage Fork (Mo.)
    Osage River (Mo.)
    Platte River (Iowa and Mo.)
    Pomme de Terre River (Mo.)
    Ramseys Creek (Mo.)
    Saint Francis River (Mo. and Ark.)
    Saint Francis River Valley (Mo. and Ark.)
    Saint Johns Creek (Mo.)
    Salt River, Middle Fork (Mo.)
    Salt River (Mo.)
    Shoal Creek (Mo. and Kan.)
    Spring River (Mo.)
    Stony Creek (Mo.)
    Sugar Creek (Clark County and Lewis County, Mo.)
    White River (Ark. and Mo.)
    Yellow Creek (Chariton County, Mo.)

— Moldavian S.S.R.

USE Rivers—Moldova

NT Chisineu River (Ukraine and Moldova)

— Moldova

UF Rivers—Moldavian S.S.R. [Former heading]

NT Dniester River (Ukraine and Moldova)

— Mongolia

NT Chuluut River (Arkhangai Almag and Khovsgol Almag, Mongolia)
    Onqiiin River (Mongolia)
    Ovorkhon River (Mongolia)
    Selenga River (Mongolia and Russia)
    Tuul River (Mongolia)

— Montana

NT Beaver Creek (Gallatin County, Mont.)
    Beaverhead River (Mont.)
    Belly River (Mont. and Alta.)
    Big Hole River (Mont.)
    Big Muddy Creek (Sask. and Mont.)
    Bighorn River (Wyo. and Mont.)
    Bitterroot River (Mont.)
    Blackfoot River (Mont.)
    Blackfoot River (Beaverhead County, Mont.)
    Boulder River (Jefferson County, Mont.)
    Boulder River (Sweet Grass County, Mont.)
    Bull River (Mont.)
    Canyon Creek (Lewis and Clark County, Mont.)
    Clark Fork (Mont. and Idaho)
    Clarks Fork (Mont. and Wyo.)
    Clearwater River (Missoula County, Mont.)
    Cut Bank Creek
    Daisy Creek (Park County, Mont.)
    Dearborn River (Mont.)
    Dog Creek (Fergus County, Mont.)
    Eagle Creek (Hill County and Chouteau County, Mont.)
    Flathead River, North Fork (B.C. and Mont.)
    Flathead River (B.C. and Mont.)
    Flint Creek (Deer Lodge County and Granite County, Mont.)
    Frenchman River (Sask. and Mont.)
    Gallatin River (Wyo. and Mont.)
    Gardner River (Wyo. and Mont.)
    Grasshopper Creek (Beaverhead County, Mont.)
    Grasshopper Creek (Meagher County, Mont.)
    Horse Prairie Creek (Mont.)
    Hot Springs Creek (Madison County, Mont.)
    Jefferson River (Mont.)
    Jocko River (Mont.)
    Judith River (Mont.)
    Kootenai River
    Lake Creek (Lincoln County, Mont.)
    Lame Deer Creek (Mont.)
    Little Bighorn River (Wyo. and Mont.)
    Little Bitterroot River (Mont.)
    Lone Rock Creek (Mont.)
    Madison River (Wyo. and Mont.)
    Marias River (Mont.)
    McGuire Creek (McCone County, Mont.)
    Milk River (Mont. and Alta.)
    Miller Creek (Missoula County, Mont.)
    Miller Creek (Park County, Mont.)
    Musselshell River (Mont.)
    Newlan Creek (Mont.)
    Otter Creek (Powder River County and Rosebud County, Mont.)
    Patty Creek (Missoula County, Mont.)
    Poplar River (Sask. and Mont.)
    Porcupine Creek (Valley County, Mont.)
    Powder River (Wyo. and Mont.)
    Prickly Pear Creek (Mont.)
    Pumpkin Creek (Mont.)
    Rattlesnake Creek (Missoula County, Mont.)
    Redwater River (Mont.)
    Reno Creek (Mont.)
    Rock Creek (Carbon County, Mont.)
    Rock Creek (Granite County, Mont.)
    Rock Creek (Valley County, Mont.)
    Rosebud Creek (Mont.)
    Ruby Creek (Madison County, Mont.)
    Ruby River (Mont.)
    Saint Mary River (Mont. and Alta.)
    Saint Regis River (Mont.)
    Sarpy Creek (Mont.)
    Shields River (Mont.)
    Silver Bow Creek (Silver Bow County and Deer Lodge County, Mont.)
    Sixteenmile Creek (Mont.)
    Skyland Creek (Mont.)
    Smith River (Mont.)
    Soda Butte Creek (Mont. and Wyo.)
    Squaw Creek (Gallatin County, Mont.)
    Stillwater River (Park County and Stillwater County, Mont.)
    Sullivan Creek (Flathead County, Mont.)
    Sun River (Mont. : River)
    Swan River (Mont.)
    Swiftcurrent Creek (Mont.)
    Tenmile Creek (Lewis and Clark County, Mont.)
    Tongue River (Wyo. and Mont.)
    Two Medicine River (Mont.)
    West Boulder River (Mont.)
    Willow Creek (Teton County, Mont.)
    Willow Creek (Valley County, Mont.)
    Yaks River (B.C. and Mont.)
    Yellowstone River
    Yogo Creek (Mont.)
— Montenegro
NT Ibar River
Lim River (Montenegro-Bosnia and Herzegovina)
Morača River (Montenegro)

— Morocco
NT Dadès River (Morocco)
Guir River (Morocco and Algeria)
Massa River (Morocco)
Moulaya River (Morocco)
Nfis River (Morocco)
Sebou River (Morocco)
Tensift River (Morocco)

— Mozambique
NT Blu River (Zimbabwe and Mozambique)
Hunyani River (Zimbabwe and Mozambique)
Komati River
Luangwa River (Zambia and Mozambique)
Lucite River (Zimbabwe and Mozambique)
Lugenda River (Mozambique)
Mucuse River (Mozambique)
Pungue River (Zimbabwe and Mozambique)
Revué River (Zimbabwe and Mozambique)
Sable River (South Africa and Mozambique)
Save River (Zimbabwe and Mozambique)
Shire River (Malawi and Mozambique)
Umzelu River (Swaziland and Mozambique)

— Namibia
NT Auob (Namibia)
Black Nossob River (Namibia)
Cunene River (Angola and Namibia)
Fish River (Namibia)
Hoanib River (Namibia)
Huab River (Namibia)
Khan River (Namibia)
Kuiseb River (Namibia)
Lewer River (Namibia)
Nossob River
Okavango River
Orange River
Swakop River (Namibia)
Tumas River (Namibia)

— Near East
USE Rivers—Middle East

— Nebraska
NT Ash Creek (Boone County and Nance County, Neb.)
Ash Creek (Garden County, Neb.)
Bear Creek (Gage County, Neb.)
Bear Creek (York County and Hamilton County, Neb.)
Beaver Creek (Hall County-Seward County, Neb.)
Beaver Creek (Wheeler County-Platte County, Neb.)
Big Blue River (Neb. and Kan.)
Big Nemaha River, South Fork (Kan. and Neb.)
Big Nemaha River (Neb.)
Big Papillion Creek (Neb.)
Big Sandy Creek (Adams County-Jefferson County, Neb.)
Big Sandy Creek (Holt County, Neb.)
Big Timber Creek (Kan. and Neb.)
Birdwood Creek (Neb.)
Bradley Branch (Neb.)
Burr Oak Creek (Neb.)
Camp Creek (Otoe County, Neb.)
Cedar River (Wheeler County-Nance County, Neb.)
Cheese Creek (Neb.)
Clear Creek (Coffey County-Polk County, Neb.)
Clear Creek (Saunders County, Neb.)
Crab Creek (Neb.)
Elk Creek (Nuckolls County, Neb.)
Elkhorn River (Neb.)
Elm Creek (Dawson County and Buffalo County, Neb.)
Elm Creek (Saunders County and Dodge County, Neb.)
Fremont Slough (Neb.)
Hat Creek (Neb. and S.D.)
Horse Creek (Wyo. and Neb.)
Little Blue River (Neb. and Kan.)
Littlet Nenaha River (Neb.)
Little Papillion Creek (Neb.)
Lodgepole Creek (Wyo.-Colo.)
Looking Glass Creek (Neb.)
Loup River (Neb.)
Maple Creek (Clay County and Dodge County, Neb.)
Medicine Creek (Neb.)
Mosquito Creek (Neb.)
Muddy Creek (Crawford County and Dundy County, Neb.)
Muddy Creek (Otoe County, Neb.)
Muddy Creek (Richardson County-Johnson County, Neb.)
Niobrara River (Wyo. and Neb.)
North Platte River
Pawnee Creek (Lincoln County, Neb.)
Pawnee Slough (Neb.)
Platte River (Neb.)
Plum Creek (Boone County and Nance County, Neb.)
Prairie Creek (Phillips County-Lincoln County, Neb.)
Prairie Creek (Polk County, Neb.)
Republican River (Neb. and Kan.)
Rock Creek (Dundy County, Neb.)
Rock Creek (Jefferson County, Neb.)
Rock Creek (Nemaha County and Otoe County, Neb.)
Salt Creek (Neb. River)
Sappa Creek (Kan. and Neb.)
Shell Creek (Neb.: River)
Skunk Creek (Keith County, Neb.)
South Platte River (Colo. and Neb.)
Swan Creek, North Fork (Neb.)
Swan Creek (Neb.)
Thirty Miles Creek (Neb.)
Turkey Creek (Neb. and Kan.)
Wahoo Creek (Neb.)
Wheat Creek (Neb.)
Wheat Creek (Saline County, Neb.)
Warbonnet Creek (Neb.)
White River (Neb. and S.D.)
Wildcat Creek (Neb. and Kan.)
Winters Creek (Neb.)
Wood River (Custer County-Merrick County, Neb.)

— Nepal
NT Anku River (Nepal)
Arun River (China and Nepal)
Bagmati River (Nepal and India)
Dudh Kosi River (Nepal)
Gandak River (Nepal and India)
Hinuk River (Nepal)
Kali River (India and Nepal)
Karnali River (China and Nepal)
Kosi River (Nepal and India)
Medhi River (Nepal and India)
Rato River (Nepal and India)

— Netherlands
NT Rijn River (Netherlands)
Amstel River (Netherlands)
Berkel River (Germany and Netherlands)
Diei River (Netherlands)
Donnem River (Netherlands)
Ems River (Germany and Netherlands)
Eu River (Belgium and Netherlands)
Heiligenberkenbeek (Netherlands)
Hollandsche IJssel (Netherlands)
IJssel River (Netherlands)
Linge River (Netherlands)
Mark River (Belgium and Netherlands)
Meuse River
New Maas River (Netherlands)
Old Rhine River (Netherlands)
Oude IJssel River (Germany and Netherlands)
Reest River (Netherlands)
Rerox River
Scheppinse River
Sparne River (Netherlands)
Vechte River (Germany and Netherlands)
Yssel River (Netherlands)

— New Brunswick
NT Aroostook River (Me. and N.B.)
Keswick River (N.B.)
Kouchibouguac River (Kent, N.B.)
Lepreau River (N.B.)
Memramcook River (N.B.)
Miriamic River (N.B.)
Musquash River (East Branch, N.B.)
Narragansett River (N.B.)
Nashwaaksis River (N.B.)
Nashwaas River (N.B.)
Nestigouache River (N.B. and Quebec)
Saint Croix River (Me. and N.B.)
Saint John River (Me. and N.B.)
Tantamara River (N.B.)
Tobique River (N.B.)

— New Hampshire
NT Ammonoosuc River (N.H.)
Androscoggin River (N.H. and Me.)
Back River (N.H. and Mass.)
Baker River (N.H.)
Bellarive River (N.H.)
Cochecho River (N.H.)
Cohas Brook (N.H.)
Contoocook River (N.H.)
Evel River (N.H.)
Gunstock River (N.H.)
Hubbard Brook (Grafton County, N.H.)
Isinglass River (N.H.)
Lamprey River (N.H.)
Mad River, West Branch (Grafton County, N.H.)
Mad River (Grafton County, N.H.)
Magalloway River (Me. and N.H.)
Merrimack River (N.H. and Mass.)
Nashua River (Mass. and N.H.)
Nissis Hill (N.Y. and Mass.)
Osipee River (N.H. and Me.)
Oyster River (N.H.)
Pemigewasset River (N.H.)
Piscataqua River (N.H. and Me.)
Saco River (N.H. and Me.)
Salmon Falls River (N.H. and Me.)
Souhegan River (Mass. and N.H.)
Spicket River (N.H. and Mass.)
Squamscott River (N.H.)
Sugar River (N.H.)
Suncook River (N.H.)
Wild River (N.H. and Me.)
Winnipesaukee River (N.H.)

— New Jersey
NT Absecon Creek (N.J.)
Assumpin Creek (N.J.)
Batsto River (N.J.)
Big Timber Creek (N.J.)
Cohansey River (N.J.)
Cooper River (N.J.)
Crosswicks Creek (N.J.)
Devils Brook (N.J.)
Great Egg Harbor River (N.J.)
Hackensack River (N.Y. and N.J.)
Heathcote Brook (N.J.)
Hudson River (N.Y. and N.J.)
Jackson Brook (N.J.)
Carson River, West Fork (Calif. and Nev.)
Carson River (Nev.)
Deep Creek (Nev.-Idaho)
East Walker River (Calif. and Nev.)
Gosee Creek (Nev.-Idaho)
Humboldt River (Nev.)
Jarbridge River (Idaho and Nev.)
Las Vegas Wash (Nev.)
Little Humboldt River (Nev.)
Little Owyhee River (Nev. and Idaho)
Maggie Creek (Elko County and Eureka County, Nev.)
Meadow Valley Wash (Nev.)
Muddy River (Nev.-Idaho)
Opah Creek (Washoe County, Nev.)
Owyhee River
Owyhee River, South Fork (Nev. and Idaho)
Pagany Wash (Nev.)
Pine Nut Creek (Nev.)
Reese River (Nev.)
Rock River (Nev.)
Rock Spring Creek (Nev.)
Salmon Falls Creek (Nev. and Idaho)
Truckee River (Calif. and Nev.)
Virgin River
West Walker River (Nev.)
White River (Nev.)

— Nevada
NT Amargosa River (Nev. and Calif.)
Beaver Dam Wash (Utah-Ariz.)
Braunee River (Nev. and Idaho)
Canyon Creek (Elko County, Nev.)
Carson River, East Fork (Calif. and Nev.)
**Rivers**

--- **New Jersey** (Continued)

Kettle Creek (N.J.)
Kill Van Kull (N.J. and N.Y.)
Mantua Creek (N.J.)
Maurice River (N.J.)
McClees Creek (N.J.)
Metedeconk River (N.J.)
Millstone River (N.J.)
Miry Run (Mercer County and Monmouth County, N.J.)
Mullica River (N.J.)
Musconetcong River (N.J.)
Navesink River (N.J.)
Passaic River (N.J.)
Pequest River (N.J.)
Pole Bridge Branch (N.J.)
Rampage River (N.J. and N.Y.)
Rancocas Creek (N.J.)
Raritan River, South Branch (N.J.)
Radnor Run (N.J.)
Rockaway River (N.J.)
Saddle River (N.J. and N.Y.)
Salem River (N.J.)
Shark River (N.J.: River)
South River (N.J.: River)
Sparkill Creek (N.J. and N.Y.)
Spruce River (N.J. and N.Y.)
Stony Brook (Hunterson County and Mercer County, N.J.)
Toms River (N.J.: River)
Tuckahoe River (N.J.)
Wallkill River (N.J. and N.Y.)
Woodbury Creek (N.J.)

--- **New Mexico**

NT Animas Creek (N.M.)
Animas River (Colo. and N.M.)
Black Creek (N.M. and Ariz.)
Bonito Creek (N.M.)
Chaco Wash (N.M.)
Cuchillo Negro Creek (N.M.)
Eagle Creek (Lincoln County, N.M.)
Embroad Creek (N.M.)
Gila River (N.M. and Ariz.)
Jemez River, East Fork (N.M.)
Jemez River (N.M.)
La Plata River (Colo. and N.M.)
Little Colorado River (N.M. and Ariz.)
Mancos River (Colo. and N.M.)
Mimbres River (N.M.)
Mora River (N.M.)
Moreno Creek (N.M.)
Pecos River, East Fork (N.M. and Tex.)
Pecos River (N.M. and Tex.)
Pojoaque River (N.M.)
Pueblo River (N.M. and Ariz.)
Red River (N.M.: River)
Río Chama (Colo. and N.M.)
Río de los Pinos (Colo. and N.M.)
Río Hondo (N.M.)
Río Jol Cailente (Nev.)
Río Osuro (N.M.)
Río Puerco (Río Arriba County-Socorro County, N.M.)
Río San José (N.M.)
San Francisco River (Ariz. and N.M.)
San Juan River (Colo-Utah)
San Simon River (N.M. and Ariz.)
Santa Fe River (N.M.)
Tedesque River (N.M.)
Tularosa River (N.M.)
Tularosa River (N.M. and Ariz.)

--- **New York** (State)

NT Allegheny River (Pa. and N.Y.)
Allen Creek (N.Y.)
Allen Creek (N.Y.)
Alplaus Kill (N.Y.)
Ausable River (N.Y.)
Batten Kill (Greene County, N.Y.)
Batavia Creek (N.Y.)
Beaver Creek (Ulster County-Delaware County, N.Y.)
Birch Creek (Greene County and Ulster County, N.Y.)
Black Creek (Wyoming County-Monroe County, N.Y.)
Black Creek (Herkimer County-Jefferson County, N.Y.)
Boquet River (N.Y.)
Bronx River (N.Y.)
Buffalo River (N.Y.)

Butternut Creek (Otsego County, N.Y.)
Butternut Creek (Saratoga County, N.Y.)
Cannadagua Outlet (N.Y.)
Canisteo River (N.Y.)
Cayadutta Creek (N.Y.)
Cedar River (N.Y.)
Chautauqua Creek (N.Y.)
Chenango River (N.Y. and Pa.)
Cherry Valley Creek (N.Y.)
Coeyms Creek (N.Y.)
Cohocton River (N.Y.)
Connetquot Brook (N.Y.)
Cowanesque River (Pa. and N.Y.)
Crane Brook (N.Y.)
Croton River (N.Y.)
East River (N.Y.)
Eightmile Creek (Niagara County, N.Y.)
Esopus Creek (N.Y.)
Fall Creek (Cayuga County and Tompkins County, N.Y.)
Fish Creek, East Branch (N.Y.)
Flushing Creek (N.Y.)
Fox Creek (Albany County and Schoharie County, N.Y.)
French Creek (N.Y. and Pa.)
Genesee River (Pa. and N.Y.)
Gloucesee Creek (N.Y.)
Hackensack River (N.Y. and N.J.)
Hale Creek (N.Y.)
Hans Creek (N.Y.)
Harlem River (N.Y.)
Hathaway Brook (N.Y.)
Hoffman Brook (Cheamung County, N.Y.)
Hoochique River (N.Y.)
Hudson River (N.Y. and N.J.)
Indian Kill (Scheneectady County, N.Y.)
Indian River (Hamilton County and Essex County, N.Y.)
Indian River (Lewis County-Saint Lawrence County, N.Y.)
Irondequoit Creek (N.Y.)
Ishqua Creek (N.Y.)
Kaaterskill Creek (N.Y.)
Kayaderossers Creek (Saratoga County, N.Y.)
Kelsey Creek (Jefferson County, N.Y.)
Kill Van Kull (N.J. and N.Y.)
Liswa Kill (N.Y. : River)
Mamaroneck River (N.Y.)
Mettawee River (VI and N.Y.)
Mill Creek (Lewis County, N.Y.)
Mill Creek (Tompkins County, N.Y.)
Mill Creek (Rensselear County, N.Y.)
Mohawk River (N.Y.)
Monhagen Brook (N.Y.)
Moosna Creek (N.Y.)
Mounting Kill (N.Y.)
Nanticoke Creek (N.Y.)
Newberk River (N.Y.)
Newtown Creek (Cheamung County, N.Y.)
Newtown Creek (Kings County-New York County, N.Y.)
Ninemile Creek (Onondaga County, N.Y.)
Normans Kill (N.Y.)
Oil Creek (Cattaraugus County and Allegany County, N.Y.)
Oneda Creek (N.Y.)
Onesquethaw Creek (N.Y.)
Onondaga Creek (N.Y.)
Oriskany Creek (Oneda County and Madison County, N.Y.)
Osagatichie River (N.Y.)
Oswego River (N.Y.)
Owasco Inlet (N.Y.)
Payne Brook (Madison County, N.Y.)
Peekskill Hollow Creek (N.Y.)
Poesen Kill (N.Y.)
Quackenderry Creek (N.Y.)
Quaasie Creek (N.Y.)
Rampage River (N.Y. and N.J.)
Rawson Creek (N.Y.)
Richeleu River (N.Y. and VI-Quebec)
Rolliff Jansen Kill (N.Y.)
Sacandaga River (N.Y.)
Saddle River (N.Y. and N.J.)
Salmon Creek (Cayuga County and Tompkins County, N.Y.)
Salmon River (N.Y.)
Salt Kill (N.Y.)
Sandy Creek (Orleans County and Monroe County, N.Y.)
Saranac River (N.Y.)
Schoharie Creek (N.Y.)
Schoon River (N.Y.)
Schuyler Creek (Saratoga County, N.Y.)
Scoonooda Creek (N.Y.)
Shawangunk Kill (N.Y.)
Sheldrake River (N.Y.)
Snook Kill (N.Y.)
Sparkill Creek (N.Y. and N.J.)
Spring Run (N.Y.)
Stone Hill River (N.Y.)
Tackwassie Creek (N.Y.)
Taughannock Creek (N.Y.)
Tennille Creek (Albany County and Greene County, N.Y.)
Tioga River (Pa. and N.Y.)
Turnpike Creek (N.Y.)
Unadilla River (N.Y.)
Virgil Creek (N.Y.)
Wallkill River (N.J. and N.Y.)
Wallomacac Creek (Vt. and N.Y.)
Wappinger Creek (N.Y.)
West Brook (Rensselaer County, N.Y.)
West Brook (Warren County, N.Y.)
West Canada Creek (N.Y.)
Willowemoc Creek (N.Y.)
Woodbury Creek (N.Y.)

--- **New Zealand**

NT Ahuriri River (N.Z.)
Awanahata Stream (N.Z.)
Arrow River (N.Z.)
Ashburton River/Hakatere (N.Z.)
Ashley River/Rakahuri (N.Z.)
Avon River (N.Z.)
Awatere River (Marlborough District, N.Z.)
Boundary Stream (Hawke's Bay, N.Z.)
Buller River (N.Z.)
Cam River/Ruaataniwha (N.Z.)
Clutha River (N.Z.)
Dart River (Otago, N.Z.)
Esk River (N.Z.)
Grey River (N.Z.)
Hollyford River/Whakatipu Kā Tūka (N.Z.)
Hungaroa Stream (N.Z.)
Hurunui River, North Branch (N.Z.)
Hurunui River (N.Z.)
John O'Groats River (N.Z.)
Kaiapo River (N.Z.)
Kaituna River (Bay of Plenty, N.Z.)
Kauru River (N.Z.)
Lords River/Tūtakaewetoweto (N.Z.)
Manawatu River (N.Z.)
Manganuiloa River (N.Z.)
Mangapurua River (N.Z.)
Mangatiri River (N.Z.)
Manukerihia River (N.Z.)
Mokihinui River (N.Z.)
Motueka River (N.Z.)
Nevis River (N.Z.)
Ngakoraroa Stream (N.Z.)
Oparara River (N.Z.)
Opuha River (N.Z.)
Orikkaka River (N.Z.)
Orokoungi Creek (N.Z.)
Riawaka River (N.Z.)
Taieri River (N.Z.)
Talai River (N.Z.)
Tamaki River (N.Z.)
Tarawera River (N.Z.)
Tangatoutou River (N.Z.)
Waimai River (N.Z.)
Wairau River (Canterbury, N.Z.)
Wairau River (Southland, N.Z.)
Waikawa River (N.Z.)
Waikou River (N.Z.)
Waikato River (N.Z.)
Waikaua River (N.Z.)
Waikorupuna Stream (N.Z.)
Waimakariri River (N.Z.)
Wainuiomata River (N.Z.)
Waipara River (N.Z.)
Waipara River (Franklin District and Manukau, N.Z.)
Wairau River (Kaipara District, N.Z.)
Waipara River (Waiau District, N.Z.)
Waiata River (N.Z.)
Waitekauri River (N.Z.)
Whangamata Stream (N.Z.)
Whangamata River (N.Z.)
Whangamumu River (N.Z.)
Whangangunu River (N.Z.)
— Newfoundland

USE — Rivers—Newfoundland and Labrador

— Newfoundland and Labrador

UF — Rivers—Newfoundland [Former heading]

NT — Exploits River (N.L.)
— Fraser River (N.L.)
— Gander River (N.L.)
— Little Codroy River (N.L.)
— Northwest River (Terra Nova National Park, N.L.)

— Nicaragua

NT — Coco River (Honduras and Nicaragua)
— Estelí River (Nicaragua)
— Kukra River (Nicaragua)
— Limpopo River (Nicaragua)
— Real, Estero (Nicaragua)
— San Juan River (Nicaragua and Costa Rica)

— Niger

NT — Maradi River (Nigeria and Niger)
— Mekrou River (Benin and Niger)
— Tamazaial River (Niger)

— Nigeria

NT — Anambara River (Nigeria)
— Benue River (Cameroon and Nigeria)
— Bonny River (Nigeria)
— Cross River (Cameroon and Nigeria)
— Kaduna River (Nigeria)
— Maradi River (Nigeria and Niger)
— Rima River (Nigeria)
— Sokoto River (Nigeria)

— North America

— Saint Lawrence River

— North Carolina

NT — Ahoskie Creek (N.C.)
— Big Pine Creek (Madison County, N.C.)
— Broad River (N.C. and S.C.)
— Cape Fear River (N.C.)
— Catawba River (N.C. and S.C.)
— Chattooga River (N.C.-Ga. and S.C.)
— Chowan River (N.C.)
— Coley Creek (N.C. and S.C.)
— Contention Creek (N.C.)
— Core Creek (Jones County and Craven County, N.C.)
— Crowders Creek (N.C. and S.C.)
— Dan River (Va. and N.C.)
— Deep River (N.C. : River)
— Eastatoe Creek (N.C. and S.C.)
— Eno River (N.C.)
— French Broad River (N.C. and Tenn.)
— Haw River (N.C.)
— Hazel Creek (N.C.)
— Hiwassee River
— Hominy Creek (Haywood County and Buncombe County, N.C.)
— Horsepasture River (N.C. and S.C.)
— Indian Creek (Catawba County-Lincoln County, N.C.)
— Limestone Creek (N.C.)
— Little Buffalo Creek (Ashe County, N.C.)
— Little Contention Creek (N.C.)
— Little Tennessee River (Ga.-Tenn.)
— Lumber River (N.C. and S.C.)
— Meghann River (Va. and N.C.)
— Middle Swam (Pitt County and Greene County, N.C.)
— Mills River (N.C.)
— Moss Neck Swamp (N.C.)
— Muddy Creek (Duplin County, N.C.)
— Nantahala River (N.C.)
— Neuse River (N.C.)
— New Hope River (N.C.)
— New River (N.C.-W.Va.)
— New River (Onslow County, N.C.)
— Nicholucky River (N.C. and Tenn.)
— North Landing River (Va. and N.C.)
— North Toe River (N.C.)
— Northwest River (Va. and N.C.)
— Panther Creek (Lenoir County, N.C.)
— Pasquotank River (N.C.)
— Peak Creek (N.C. : River)
— Pee Dee River (N.C. and S.C.)
— Peltier Creek (N.C.)
— Pigeon River (N.C. and Tenn.)
— Roanoke River (Va. and N.C.)
— Shelton Laurel Creek (N.C.)
— South River (Carteret County, N.C.)
— Swannanoa River, North Fork (N.C.)
— Swannanoa River (N.C.)
— Sycamore River (Durham County and Wake County, N.C.)
— Tar River (Person County-Beaufort County, N.C.)
— Tellico Creek (N.C.)
— Tellico River (N.C. and Tenn.)
— Trent River (N.C.)
— Waccamaw River (N.C. and S.C.)
— Walnut Creek (Wayne County, N.C. : River)
— Watagua River (N.C. and Tenn.)
— White Oak River (N.C.)
— Wilson Creek (Avery County and Caldwell County, N.C.)
— York River (N.C.)

— North Dakota

NT — Bald Hill Creek (N.D.)
— Bois de Sioux River
— Boundary Creek (Man. and N.D.)
— Cannonball River (N.D.)
— Forest River (N.D. : River)
— Goose River (N.D.)
— Heart River (N.D.)
— James River (N.D. and S.D.)
— Knife River (N.D.)
— Park River (N.D. : River)
— Pembina River (N.D. and Man.)
— Red River of the North
— Sheyenne River (N.D.)
— Souris River
— Starkweather Coulee (N.D.)
— Wannagan Creek (N.D.)
— Yellowstone River

— Northern Ireland

NT — Ballinderry, River (Northern Ireland)
— Benn, River (Northern Ireland)
— Derg, River (Ireland and Northern Ireland)
— Erne, River (Ireland and Northern Ireland)
— Foyle, River (Northern Ireland)
— Lagan, River (Northern Ireland)
— Roe, River (Northern Ireland)

— Northwest Territories

NT — Anderson River (N.W.T. : River)
— Back River (N.W.T. and Nunavut)
— Brock River (N.W.T.)
— Coppermine River (N.W.T. and Nunavut)
— Flat River (N.W.T.)
— Great Bear River (N.W.T.)
— Hornaday River (Nunavut and N.W.T.)
— Horton River (N.W.T.)
— Hume River (N.W.T.)
— Jackfish River (N.W.T.)
— Kuujjuia River (Nunavut and N.W.T.)
— Liard River
— Mackenzie River (N.W.T.)
— Mountain River (N.W.T.)
— Nelson River (N.W.T.)
— Ramparts River (N.W.T.)
— Rat River (N.W.T. and N.W.T.)
— Rengleng River (N.W.T.)
— Slave River (Alta. and N.W.T.)
— Snowdrift River (N.W.T.)
— South Nahanni River (N.W.T.)
— Thelon River (N.W.T. and Nunavut)

— Norway

NT — Abadalselva (Norway)
— Akerelva River (Norway)
— Alta River (Norway)
— Alna River (Norway)
— Bardu River (Norway)
— Beleva (Norway)
— Forra River (Norway)
— Glomma River (Norway)
— Kvikkåa (Norway)
— Lågen River (Bukserud fylke and Vestfold fylke, Norway)
— Lomma River (Norway)
— Namsen River (Norway)
— Orkla River (Norway)
— Otra River (Norway)
— Pats River
— Rauma River (Norway)
— Reisa River (Norway)
— Sagelva (Norway)
— Storbekken (Norway : River)
— Tana River (Norway and Finland)
— Vestdalen (Norway)

— Nova Scotia

NT — Annapolis River (N.S.)
— Avon River (N.S.)
— Canard River (N.S.)
— Cheticamp River (N.S.)
— East River of Pictou (N.S.)
— LaHave River (N.S.)
— Margaree River (N.S.)
— Mira River (N.S.)
— Musquodoboit River (N.S.)
— Sackville River (N.S.)
— Saint Margaret River (N.S. : River)
— Shubenacadie River (N.S.)

— Nunavut

NT — Back River (N.W.T. and Nunavut)
— Clyde River (Nunavut : River)
— Coppermine River (N.W.T. and Nunavut)
— Diana River (Nunavut)
— Homaday River (Nunavut and N.W.T.)
— Kazan River (Nunavut)
— Kogak River (Nunavut)
— Kuujjua River (Nunavut and N.W.T.)
— Mackenzie River (N.W.T.)
— Rae River (Nunavut)
— Richardson River (Nunavut)
— Salmon River (Nunavut)
— Thelon River (N.W.T. and Nunavut)

— Ohio

NT — Auglaize River (Ohio)
— Bean Creek (Mich. and Ohio)
— Beaver Creek (Greene County, Ohio)
— Big Creek (Cuyahoga County, Ohio)
— Big Darby Creek (Ohio)
— Big Walnut Creek (Ohio)
— Caesar Creek (Ohio)
— Capitina Creek (Ohio)
— Chagrin River (Ohio)
— Champion Creek (Ohio)
— Chickamauga Creek (Ohio)
— Chippewa Creek (Medina County-Wayne County, Ohio)
— Chippewa Creek (Summit County and Cuyahoga County, Ohio)
— Cuyahoga River (Ohio)
— Doan Brook (Ohio)
— Euclid Creek (Ohio)
— Four Mile Creek (Ohio)
— Grand River (Ohio : River)
— Hocking River (Ohio)
— Holes Creek (Ohio)
— Hunters Run (Ohio)
— Killbuck Creek (Ohio)
— Kingsbury Run (Cuyahoga County, Ohio)
— Licking River, South Fork (Ohio)
— Licking River (Ohio)
— Little Miami River, East Fork (Ohio)
— Little Miami River (Ohio)
— Little Ottawa River (Ohio)
— Mad River (Ohio)
— Mahoning River (Ohio and Pa.)
— Maumee River (Ind. and Ohio)
— Miami River (Ohio)
— Mill Creek, West Fork (Hamilton County, Ohio)
— Mill Creek (Butler County and Hamilton County, Ohio)
— Mohican River (Ohio)
— Muskingum River (Ohio)
— Old Woman Creek (Ohio)
— Pawsaw Creek (Washington County, Ohio)
— Portage River (Ohio)
— Rattlesnake Creek (Madison County-Highland County, Ohio)
— Rocky River (Ohio)
— Rush Creek (Fairfield County, Ohio : River)
— Saint Joseph River (Mich.-Ind.)
— Sandusky River (Ohio)
— Scioto River (Ohio)
— Shenango River (Ohio and Pa.)
— Shepherd Creek (Ohio)
— Stillwater River (Ohio)
— Sugar Creek, South Fork, East Branch
— Sugar Creek (Wayne County-Tuscarawas County, Ohio)
— Swann Creek (Ohio)
— Symmes Creek (Jackson County-Lawrence County, Ohio)
— Talcott Creek (Ohio)
— Tiffin River (Ohio)
— Tinkers Creek (Ohio)
— Tuscarawas River (Ohio)
— Wabash River
— Whaling River (Ohio)
— Wheeling Creek (Ohio : River)
— Whitewater River, East Fork (Ohio and
**Rivers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rivers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ohio</strong></td>
<td>Credit River (Ont.), Crower River (Ont.), Detroit River (Mich. and Ont.), Don River (Ont.), Duffin Creek (Ont.), East Meaford Creek (Ont.), Etobicoke Creek (Ont.), Forty Mile Creek (Ont.), French River (Parry Sound, Ont.: River), Ganaraska River (Ont.), Grand River (Ont.), Holland River (Ont.), Humber River (Ont.), Indian River (Ont.), Junction Creek (Ont.), Manotick River (Ont. and Man.), Mattawa County, Mattawa River (Ont.), Mississabi River (Ont.), Mississippi River (Ont.), Montreal River (Ont.), Moose River (Ont.), Musoka River (Ont.), Niagara River (N.Y. and Ont.), Nottawasaga River (Ont.), Nungesser River (Ont.), Oakville Creek (Ont.), Otonabee River (Ont.), Ottawa River (Québec and Ont.), Rainy River (Minn. and Ont.), Raisin River (Ont.: River), Redstone River (Ont.), Ruscom River (Ont.), Saint Clair River (Mich. and Ont.), Saint Mary River (Mich. and Ont.), Severn River (Ont.), South Nation River (Ont.), Spencer Creek (Ont.), Thames River (Ont.), Trent River (Ont.: River), Winnipe River (Ont. and Man.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Indiana</strong></td>
<td>Illinois River, East Fork (Ont.), Illinois River (Ont.), Immnaha River (Ont.), Indian Creek (Lane County, Or.), John Day River, Middle Fork (Or.), John Day River (Or.), Johnson Creek (Clackamas County and Multnomah County, Or.), Jordan Creek (Idaho and Or.), Kellogg Creek (Ont.), Klickis River (Or.), Klamath River (Or. and Calif.), Lake Creek (Lane County, Or.), Limpy Creek (Josephine County, Or.), Little Applegate River (Or.), Little Butte Creek (Klamath County and HVAC), Little Deschutes River (Or.), Little River (Douglas County, Or.), Little Sandy River (Or.), Long Tom River (Or.), Lost River (Ont. and Calif.), Lower Columbia River (Ont. and Wash.), Malheur River (Or.), McKay Creek (Washington County, Or.), McKenzie River (Or.), Metolius River (Or.), Miami River (Or.), Milk Creek (Linn County, Or.), Mill Creek (Crook County, Or.), Mill Creek (Or. and Wash.), Mohawk River (Or.), Molalla River (Or.), Mosby Creek (Or.), Neacockie Creek (Or.). Nehalem River (Or.), Nestucca River (Or.), New River (Or.), North Umpquas River (Or.), Ochoco Creek (Or.), Opal Creek (Marion County, Or.), Owyhee River (Or.), Owyhee River, North Fork (Idaho and Or.), Pine Creek (Baker County, Or.), Pine Creek (Wheeler County, Or.), Polllie Creek (Or.), Powder River (Or.), Pudding River (Or.), Rogue River (Klamath County-Curry County, Or.), Rum Creek (Or.), Salmon River (Or.), Sandy Creek (Lane County and Douglas County, Or.), Sandy River (Or.), Santiam River, North Fork (Or.), Santiam River (Or.), Shasta Costas River (Or.), Siletz River (Or.), Siuslaw River (Or.), Sixes River (Or.), Skipan River (Or.), Smith River (Douglas County, Or.), Soap Creek (Benton County and Polk County, Or.), Sprague River (Or.), Spring Branch (Wallowa County, Or.), Steamboat Creek (Douglas County and Lake County, Or.), Succor Creek (Or. and Idaho), Tahkenitch Creek (Or.), Trail Creek (Jackson County, Or.), Trask River (Or.), Tuatulatin River (Or.), Umatilla River (Or.), Umpqua River (Or.), Waila Walla River (Or. and Wash.), Wallowa River (Or.), Wamh Springs River (Or.), West Little Owyhee River (Or.), White River (Or.), Willamette River, Middle Fork (Or.), Willamette River (Or.), Williamson River (Or.), Willow Branch (Or.), Willow Creek (Morrow County and Gilliam County, Or.), Wilson River (Or.), Winchuck River (Or. and Calif.), Yachats River (Or.), Yaquina River (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oregon</strong></td>
<td>Alder Creek (Lane County, Or.), Alsea River (Or.), Amazon Creek (Or.), Applegaret River (Or.), Ash Creek (Douglas County, Or.), Augusta Creek (Or.), Bear Creek (Jackson County, Or.), Bear Creek (Josephine County, Or.), Big Butte Creek (Or.), Big Elk River (Or.), Bull Run River (Or.), Bully Creek (Malheur County, Or.), Burnt River (Or.), Butter Creek (Or.), Calapooia Creek (Or.), Camp Creek (Umatilla County, Or.), Canyon Creek (Clatsop County, Or.), Canyon Creek (Crook County, Or.), Catherine Creek (Or.), Chetco River (Or.), Clackamas River (Or.), Chakasikanie River (Or.), Columbia River (Lane County, Or.), Columbia Slough (Or.), Coos River (Or.), Corvallis River (Or.), Cow Creek (Douglas County, Or.), Crooked River (Or.), Dairy Creek (Washington County, Or.), Deadwood Creek (Lane County, Or.), Deer Creek (Josephine County, Or.), Deschutes River (Or.), Donner and Blitzen River (Or.), Dootlittle Creek (Or.), Drift Creek (Drift Creek Wilderness-Alsea River Estuary, Or.), Elk River (Ont.: River), Evans Creek (Jackson County, Or.), Fall River (Or.), Fanno Creek (Multnomah County and Washington County, Or.), Flat Creek (Lane County and Benton County, Or.), Fogarty Creek (Or.), Grande Ronde River (Or. and Wash.), Grave Creek (Josephine County, Or.), Greasewood Creek (Or.), Hood River, East Fork (Or.), Hood River (Or.: River), Hood River (Ont.: River),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivers</td>
<td>(Continued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krutynia River (Poland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Łososina River (Poland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lupawa River (Poland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maka Paseur River (Poland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mieczka River (Poland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moszczenica River (Poland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrew River (Belarus and Poland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neisse River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nida River (Poland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notec River (Poland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obra River (Poland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odır River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsęta River (Poland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilsica River (Poland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poprad River (Slovakia and Poland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prosna River (Poland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Przemsza River (Poland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raba River (Poland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudania River (Poland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rega River (Poland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ropa River (Poland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San River (Poland and Ukraine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sęspu River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skrwa Lewa River (Poland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solą River (Poland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swider River (Poland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vistula River (Poland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warta River (Poland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wała River (Poland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Bug River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widawa River (Poland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wierzyca River (Poland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilga River (Poland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wreszinska River (Poland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zgłowiączka River (Poland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rivers</th>
<th>(Poland)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moisa River (Québec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montmorency River (Québec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nastapoka River (Québec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Némiscau River (Québec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicolet River (Québec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North River (Québec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Yamska River (Québec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa River (Québec and Ont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outardes River (Québec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petite Nation River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike River (VT. and Québec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rat River (Québec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restigouche River (N.B. and Québec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richelieu River (N.Y. and VT-Québec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimouski River (Québec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock River (VT. and Québec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saguenay River (Québec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Charles River (Québec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Francis River (Québec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint John River (La Côte-de-Gaspé, Québec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Marguerite River (Québec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Maurice River (Québec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savane River (Québec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheldrake River (Québec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinité, Petite rivière de la (Québec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamaska River (Québec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rivers</th>
<th>(Québec)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annaquatcuct River (R.I.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big River (R.I.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstone River (Mass., and R.I.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chipuex River (R.I.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardig Brook (R.I.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt River (R.I.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Downs Brook (R.I.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maidford River (R.I.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meshanticut Brook (R.I.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moseip River (R.I. and Conn.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moshassuck River (R.I.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pascoag River (R.I.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pawtucket River (R.I. and Conn.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pawtuxet River (R.I.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pettaquamscutt River (R.I.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providence River (R.I.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen River (R.I.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uquepeaug (R.I.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woonasquatucket River (R.I.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rivers</th>
<th>(Romania)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Argeș River (Romania)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barău River (Romania and Hungary)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bega River (Romania and Serbia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicaz River (Romania)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bistrița River (Romania)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Körös River (Romania and Hungary)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borșa River (Cluj, Romania)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruomoa River (Romania)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hîrtibaciul River (Romania)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homorodul Mare River (Romania)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homorodul Mic River (Romania)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jales River (Romania)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiù River (Romania)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotu River (Romania)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Danube River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moldova River (Hun. and Romania)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mures River (Romania and Hungary)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nera River (Romania and Serbia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olt River (Romania)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prut River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebeș River (Romania)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somuzu Mare River (Romania)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Szamos River (Hungary and Romania)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tăzălu River (Romania)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telegelen River (Romania)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zagra River (Romania)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rivers</th>
<th>(Russia)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Altai River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allahk’-t’un River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anga River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amsu River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amur River (China and Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anabar River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angara River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anuil River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardon River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Askiz River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bikin River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bili’t’g River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bili’g River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnaia River (Leningradskai ‘a oblast’, Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bizi ‘u’ k River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chara River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charysh River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chepel’s’a River (Romskaia ‘a oblast’-Udmurts’ia , Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chui ‘a River (Gorno-Altaisk, Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chulysh River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chusovia River ‘a River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desna River (Russia and Ukraine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dnieper River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donets River (Russia and Ukraine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dzhida River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Manych River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gub River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilovii ‘a River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigirka River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irkut River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irysh River (Kazakhstan and Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iset River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ishim River (Kazakhstan and Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I’U styd River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Izlama River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kama River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamchatka River (Kamchatka král, Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katka River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katun River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazyrm River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerzenhet’l’s’a River (Nizhegorodskai ‘a oblast’, Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khatsanga River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khilok River (Chelinskai ‘a oblast’ and Buri ‘a král, Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khopel River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khudan River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kî ‘a River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klyazma River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kola River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolyma River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kotul River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuban River (Georgia and Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuli ‘u mbe River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lena River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malimchea River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medveditsa River (Tverskai ‘a oblast’, Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mezen River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mius River (Ukraine and Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moksha River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moskva River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moyero River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mata River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Něva River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neman River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepa River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neva River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Dvina River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ob River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okha River (Kursskaia ‘a oblast’-Nizhegorodskai ‘a oblast’, Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olekma River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olenek River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omolon River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onega River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oyat River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ozernaya River (Kamchatka král, Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paratunka River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pats River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pechora River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinn River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinéga River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psel River (Russia and Ukraine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakmar River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samur River (Russia and Azerbaijan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanarka River (Chelfăbinskaia oblast’, Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selemdzha River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SefTRACTa River (Mongolia and Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sęspu River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schugor River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheksna River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelon’ River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sit River (Tverskai ‘a oblast’ and I’A oslavianskaia ‘a oblast’, Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sochi River (Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sofsa River (Ti ‘u menskai ‘a oblast’, Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Russia
Sukhona River (Russia)
Sula River (Russia)
Sura River (Uli "a noskai a oblasti – Nizhegorskiy "a oblasti, Russia)
Sviro River (Sverdlovskaiy "a oblast and Permksaiy "a oblast, Russia)
Tabat River (Russia)
Tara River (Russia)
Tavd River (Russia)
Taz River (Russia)
Teberda River (Russia)
Techa River (Russia)
Terek River (Georgia and Russia)
Tobol River (Kazakhstan and Russia)
Tom River (Kemerovskaiy "a oblast and Tomskaiy "a oblast, Russia)
Torgun River (Russia)
Tosna River (Russia)
Tumen River
Turan River (Sverdlovskaiy "a oblast and Tu "m menskaiy "a oblast, Russia)
Tvertsa River (Russia)
Ugra River (Russia)
Ulanydyk River (Russia)
Ural River (Russia and Kazakhstan)
Usuri River (Russia and China)
Van Slo River (Russia)
Vakh River (Russia)
Vala River (Russia)
Varzha River (Russia)
Vazuzga River (Russia)
Viila River (Permksaiy "a oblast, Russia)
Vilyu River (Russia)
Vitim River (Russia)
Vizh Rii River (Permksaiy "a oblast, Russia)
Volga River (Russia)
Volkhov River (Russia)
Vorskla River (Russia and Ukraine)
Vorya River (Russia)
Vuosa River (Finland and Russia)
Vyatka River (Russia)
Vychegda River (Russia)
Vym River (Russia)
Western Divna River
Yana River (Saska, Russia)
Yenisey River (Russia)
— Russian S.F.R.
USE Rivers — Russian (Federation)
— Rwanda
NT Nyaburongo River (Rwanda)
Ruzizi River
— Saskatchewan
NT Assinboine River (Sask. and Man.)
Battle River (Alta. and Sask.)
Big Gully Creek (Sask.)
Big Muddy Creek (Sask. and Mont.)
Caf Creek (Sask.)
Churchill River (Sask. and Man.)
Clearwater River (Saska. and Alta.)
Frenchman River (Saska. and Mont.)
Geikie River (Saska.)
Moose Jaw River (Saska.)
Mudjatik River (Saska.)
Nipawin Saskatchewan River (Alta. and Sask.)
Notouke Creek (Saska.)
Poplar River (Saska. and Mont.)
Qu'Appelle River (Saska. and Man.)
Red Deer River (Alta. and Sask.)
Red Deer River (Saska. and Man.)
Reindeer River (Saska.)
Saskatchewan River (Saska. and Man.)
Souris River
South Saskatchewan River (Alta. and Sask.)
Swan River (Man. and Sask.)
Wiwia Creek (Saska.)
Wood River (Saska.)
— Scotland
NT Affric River (Scotland)
Almond, River (Perth and Kinross, Scotland)
Annan, River (Scotland)
Balgy, River (Scotland)
Bowmont Water (Scotland and England)
Brath Burn (Scotland)
Braor, River (Scotland)
Carrrifran Burn (Scotland)
Clunie Water (Scotland)
Clyde River (Scotland)
Coe, River (Scotland)
Dee, River (Grampian, Scotland)
Don, River (Scotland)
Doon, River (Scotland)
Eden, River (Scotland)
Ericht, River (Perth and Kinross, Scotland)
Esk, River (Scotland and England)
Feshie, River (Scotland)
Findhorn, River (Scotland)
Finlas Water (Scotland)
Finnan, River (Scotland)
Forth, River (Scotland)
Foyers, River (Scotland)
Glenkaw Burn (Scotland)
Kelvin, River (Scotland)
Kerry, River (Scotland)
Leven, River (Strathclyde, Scotland)
Livet, River (Scotland)
Lochy, River (Argyll and Bute, Scotland)
Luss Water (Scotland)
Manor Water (Scotland)
Nairn, River (Scotland)
Naver, River (Scotland)
Nethy, River (Scotland)
Nevis, River (Scotland)
Orchy, River (Scotland)
Roy, River (Scotland)
Ruel, River (Scotland)
Shee Water (Scotland)
Spey River (Scotland)
Strae, River (Scotland)
Tay River (Scotland)
Trun, River (Scotland)
Tweed River (Scotland and England)
Tyne, River (Scotland)
— Senegal
NT Balla River (Senegal)
Casamance River (Senegal)
Gambia River
Geba River
Guelde River (Senegal)
Saloum River (Senegal)
Senegal River
— Serbia
NT Bega River (Romaniya and Serbia)
Drina River (Bosnia and Herzegovina and Serbia)
Ibar River
Jasenica River (Serbia)
Kolubara River (Serbia)
Lim River (Montenegro-Bosnia and Herzegovina)
Morava River (Serbia, Rumania, and Hungary)
Nera River (Rumania and Serbia)
Nišava River (Bulgaria and Serbia)
Pek River (Serbia)
Pored River (Serbia)
Resava River (Serbia)
Southern Morava River (Serbia)
Uvac River (Bosnia and Herzegovina)
Western Morava River (Serbia)
— Serbia and Montenegro
— Slovakia
NT Kuluki River (Sierra Leone)
Mano River (Liberia and Sierra Leone)
Ribi River (Sierra Leone)
— Singapore
NT Geylang River (Singapore)
Singapore River (Singapore)
— Slovenia
NT Blatnica River (Slovenia)
Bodva River (Slovenia and Hungary)
Cirocha River (Slovenia)
Gader River (Slovenia)
Hernad River (Slovenia and Hungary)
Hron River (Slovenia)
Igol River (Slovenia and Hungary)
Morava River (Czech Republic-Austria and Slovakia)
Nitra River (Slovakia)
Ondava River (Slovakia)
Orava River (Slovakia)
Poprad River (Slovakia and Poland)
Rimava River (Slovakia)
Topla River (Slovakia)
Turiec River (Slovakia)
Vah River (Slovakia)
Zilava River (Slovakia)
— Slovenia
NT Cabranka River (Croatia and Slovenia)
Dravinjia River (Slovenia)
Donau River (Slovenia and Italy)
Kamniska Bistrica River (Slovenia)
Kanomlja River (Slovenia)
Kupa River (Croatia and Slovenia)
Ljubljanka River (Slovenia)
Mur River
Natisone River (Italy and Slovenia)
Radovna River (Slovenia)
Savinjia River (Slovenia)
Sutla River (Croatia and Slovenia)
— Somalia
NT Juba River (Ethiopia and Somalia)
Shebeli River (Ethiopia and Somalia)
— South Africa
NT Amatola River (South Africa)
Bamboesspruit River (North-West, South Africa)
Beachwood Creek (South Africa)
Berg River (South Africa)
Blesbokspruit (Gauteng, South Africa)
Blood River (South Africa)
Brandrivier (Western Cape, South Africa)
Bree River (South Africa)
Buffalo River (Eastern Cape, South Africa)
Caledon River (South Africa)
Coeney River (South Africa)
Doring River (Western Cape, South Africa)
Drakenstein River (South Africa)
Dwars River (Western Cape, South Africa)
Garnka River (South Africa)
Gansoos River (South Africa)
Great Brak River (South Africa)
Great Fish River (South Africa)
Great Kei River (South Africa)
Great Letaba River (South Africa)
Great Lotus River (South Africa)
Hennops River (South Africa)
Jukskei River (South Africa)
Kapaseddinriver (South Africa)
Kat River (South Africa)
Klip River (Free State, South Africa)
Klip River (Gauteng, South Africa)
Komati River
Krokindrivier (Limpopo-Gauteng, South Africa)
Krokindrivier (Mpmalanga, South Africa)
Kromme River (Eastern Cape, South Africa)
Letaba River (South Africa)
Lilani River (Eastern Cape, South Africa)
Little Caledon River (South Africa)
Little Lotus River (South Africa)
Loxovu River (South Africa)
Magalakwena River (South Africa)
Marico River (South Africa and Botswana)
Mgeni River (South Africa)
Mhlathuze River (South Africa)
Mkomazi River (South Africa)
Mngazana River (South Africa)
Mngazi River (South Africa)
Mtamvuna River (South Africa)
Matab River (South Africa)
Mutale River (South Africa)
Mzimvubu River (South Africa)
Nkolomi River (South Africa)
Nkwalini River (South Africa)
Nossob River
Nuy River (South Africa)
Olfants River (South Africa)
Orange River
Pongolo River (South Africa)
Riet River (Free State and Northern Cape, South Africa)
Sabie River (South Africa and Mozambique)
Sak River (South Africa)
Sandspruit (Mpumalanga, South Africa)
Seacow River (South Africa)
Seacowspur River (North-West, South Africa)
Steelport River (South Africa)
Sundays River (Eastern Cape, South Africa)
Swartboskloof River (South Africa)
Swartkops River (South Africa)
Touws River (South Africa)
Tugela River (South Africa)
Rivers

— South Africa (Continued)
  Umbilo River (South Africa)
  Umlaas River (South Africa)
  Usutu River (South Africa)
  Vaal River (South Africa)
  Vanstadsrivier (South Africa)
  Wasbank River (South Africa)

— South America
  NT Paraguay River
  Putumayo River

— South Carolina
  NT Ashepoo River (S.C.)
  Ashley River (S.C.)
  Back River (S.C.)
  Beaufort River (S.C.)
  Black River (S.C.)
  Broad River (Jasper County and Beaufort County, S.C.)
  Broad River (N.C. and S.C.)
  Bullock Creek (S.C. : River)
  Carthowel Branch (S.C.)
  Catawba River (N.C. and S.C.)
  Chattooga River (N.C.-Ga. and S.C.)
  Clark Fork (S.C.)
  Coley Creek (N.C. and S.C.)
  Combahee River (S.C.)
  Congaree River (S.C.)
  Cooper River (S.C.)
  Coosaw River (S.C.)
  Coosawhatchie River (S.C.)
  Crowders Creek (N.C. and S.C.)
  Eastatoe Creek (N.C. and S.C.)
  Edisto River (S.C.)
  Hard Labor Creek (S.C.)
  Hollow Creek (Saluda County and Lexington County, S.C.)
  Horsepasture River (N.C. and S.C.)
  Hunnicut Creek (S.C.)
  Jackson Creek (Fairfield County, S.C.)
  Lawson's Fork Creek (S.C.)
  Lumber River (N.C. and S.C.)
  May River (S.C.)
  Pee Dee River (N.C. and S.C.)
  Raborn Creek (S.C.)
  Reedy River (S.C. : River)
  Saluda River (S.C.)
  Sammy Swamp (S.C.)
  Santee River (S.C.)
  Savannah River (Ga. and S.C.)
  Stono River (S.C.)
  Tugaloo River (Ga. and S.C.)
  Waccamaw River (N.C. and S.C.)
  Wando River (S.C.)
  Wateree River (S.C.)

— South Dakota
  NT Bad River (S.D.)
  Belle Fourche River (Wyo. and S.D.)
  Big Sioux River (D. and Iowa)
  Bois de Sioux River
  Cheyenne River (Wyo. and S.D.)
  Choteau Creek (S.D.)
  Frozen Man Creek (Stanley County, S.D.)
  Grand River (S.D.)
  Hat Creek (Neb. and S.D.)
  James River (N.D. and S.D.)
  Little White River (S.D.)
  Medicine Creek (Faulk County-Spink County, S.D.)
  Medicine Creek (Jones County and Lyman County, S.D.)
  Medicine Root Creek (S.D.)
  Minnesota River (S.D. and Minn.)
  Moreau River (S.D.)
  Ninemile Creek (Lincoln County, S.D.)
  Porcupine Creek (S.D.)
  Rapid Creek (S.D.)
  Rosebud Creek (Todd County, S.D.)
  Skunk Creek (S.D.)
  Split Rock Creek (Minn. and S.D.)
  Turtle Creek (Hand County-Spink County, S.D.)
  Vermillion River (S.D.)
  White River (Neb. and S.D.)
  Wolf Creek (Hyde County-Spink County, S.D.)

— South Sudan (May Subd Geog)
  NT Bahar al-Ghazāl (South Sudan : River)
  Yei, River (South Sudan)

— Soviet Union

— Spain
  NT Abroñigal River (Spain)
  Alagón River (Spain)
  Alberoche River (Spain)
  Aldehíste River (Spain)
  Almanzora River (Spain)
  Ancares River (Spain)
  Argón River (Spain)
  Argos River (Spain)
  Asón River (Spain)
  Batuacás River (Spain)
  Bernesgí River (Spain)
  Besós River (Spain)
  Biscaia River (Spain and France)
  Cabrils River (Spain)
  Cardós River (Spain)
  Carranza River (Spain)
  Caslari River (Spain)
  Caudal River (Spain)
  Cea River (Spain)
  Cinca River (Spain)
  Corp River (Spain)
  Curuño River (Spain)
  Daró River (Spain)
  Duero River (Spain and Portugal)
  Durán River (Spain)
  Ebro River (Spain)
  Eo River (Spain)
  Estera River (Spain)
  Esla River (Spain)
  Fluméis River (Spain)
  Fluvial River (Spain)
  Fox River (Spain)
  Gállego River (Spain)
  Gárroxe River (Spain and France)
  Genal River (Spain)
  Genil River (Spain)
  Glera River (Spain)
  Guadaira River (Spain)
  Guadalajar River (Spain)
  Guadalhorce River (Spain)
  Guadalquivir River (Spain)
  Guadalmar River (Spain)
  Guadiana River (Spain and Portugal)
  Guayabalas River (Spain)
  Guadal River (Spain)
  Harenaes River (Spain)
  Huchea River (Spain)
  Huerna River (Spain)
  Huerva River (Spain)
  Ibaizabai River (Spain)
  Ibis River (Spain)
  Iregua River (Spain)
  Jalón River (Spain)
  Jarama River (Spain)
  Juré River (Spain)
  Jiloca River (Spain)
  Júcar River (Spain)
  Leza River (Spain)
  Lima River (Spain and Portugal)
  Llobregat River (Spain)
  Lozoya River (Spain)
  Manzanares River (Spain)
  Marín River (Spain)
  Matarrarra River (Spain)
  Mijo River (Spain and Portugal)
  Mundo River (Spain)
  Nalón River (Spain)
  Nansa River (Spain)
  Nervión River (Spain)
  Noguera de Tor River (Spain)
  Noguera Ribagorzana River (Spain)
  Noya River (Spain)
  Nutria River (Spain)
  Oyarzún River (Spain)
  Palomones River (Spain)
  Piquelarga River (Spain)
  Quiñapril River (Spain)
  Salazar River (Spain)
  Santa Magdalena River (Spain)
  Santieste River (Spain)
  Segre River (France and Spain)
  Segura River (Spain)
  Seguillo River (Spain)
  Sil River (Spain)
  Sí River (Spain)
  Tajo River (Spain and Portugal)
  Taijufi River (Spain)
  Tamega River (Spain and Portugal)
  Tera River (Spain)
  Tietár River (Spain)
  Tinto River (Spain)
  Turia River (Spain)
  Uxó River (Spain)
  Ulla River (Spain)
  Valderadeui River (Spain)
  Vélez River (Spain)
  Vero River (Spain)
  Vinatopó River (Spain)
  Ysolda River (Spain)

— Sri Lanka
  NT Bentota River (Sri Lanka)
  Deduru River (Sri Lanka)
  Gal River (Sri Lanka)
  Ginganga River (Sri Lanka)
  Kala River (Sri Lanka)
  Kiriwadi River (Sri Lanka)
  Mahaweli River (Sri Lanka)
  Mil River (Sri Lanka)
  Nilwala River (Sri Lanka)
  Walawe River (Sri Lanka)

— Sudan
  NT Atbara River (Ethiopia and Sudan)
  Baraka River (Eritrea and Sudan)
  Blue Nile River (Ethiopia and Sudan)
  Rahad River (Eritrea and Sudan)
  Tekéeze River (Ethiopia and Sudan)

— Surinam
  USE Rivers—Suriname

— Suriname
  UF Rivers—Suriname [Former heading]
  NT Coppename River (Suriname)
  Suriname River (Suriname)
  Tapanahoni River (Suriname)
  Temptari River (Suriname)

— Switzerland

— Switzerland
  NT Aar River (Switzerland)
  Areuse River (Switzerland)
  Avre River (Switzerland)
  Biel River (Switzerland)
  Birs River (Switzerland)
  Broye River (Switzerland)
  Doubs River (France and Switzerland)
  Emme River (Switzerland)
  Euler River (Switzerland)
  Gotteron River (Switzerland)
  Inn River
  Langente River (Switzerland)
  London River (France and Switzerland)
  Minster River (Switzerland)
  Moésa River (Switzerland)
  Rheus River (Switzerland)
  Rhône River (Switzerland and France)
  Saasen Vispa River (Switzerland)
  Sihl River (Switzerland)
  Simme River (Switzerland)
  Thur River (Switzerland)
  Ticino River (Switzerland and Italy)
  Töss River (Switzerland)
  Urbach River (Switzerland)
  Verzasca River (Switzerland)
  Visp River (Switzerland)

— Syria

— Turkey
  NT Balik River (Turkey and Syria)
  Barada River (Syria)
  Euphrates River
  Khabour River (Turkey and Syria)
  Orontes River
  Saour River (Turkey and Syria)
  Tigris River
  Yarmuk River
Garw, River (Wales)
Gwendraeth Fach (Wales)
Gwendraeth Fawr (Wales)
Llŷnfi River (Wales)
Lugg, River (Wales and England)
Mawddach, River (Wales)
Ogwen, River (Wales)
Ogwr River (Wales)
Rhemney River (Wales and England)
Severn River (Wales and England)
Sentry River (Wales)
Taf Fechan River (Wales)
Taff, River (Wales)
Taff, River (Wales)
Tywi, River (Wales)
Usk, River (Wales)

— Washington (D.C.)

NT Anacostia River (Md. and Washington, D.C.)
Rock Creek (Md. and Washington, D.C.)
Tiber Creek (Washington, D.C.)

— Washington (State)

NT Altamaha Creek (Wash.)
Allen Creek (Snohomish County, Wash.)
Allen Creek (Thurston County, Wash.)
American River (Wash. : River)
Ardin Creek (Wash.)
Baker River (Wash.)
Bear Creek, West Fork (Wash.)
Bear Creek (Cajilam County, Wash.)
Bear Creek (King County, Wash.)
Beaver Creek (Thurston County, Wash.)
Beaver Creek (Wahkiakum County, Wash.)
Becker River (Wash.)
Big Beef Creek (Wash.)
Big Quilcene River (Wash.)
Big Sheep Creek (B.C. and Wash.)
Big Soos Creek (Wash.)
Black River (King County, Wash. : River)
Black River (Thurston County and Grays Harbor County, Wash.)
Blue Creek (Stevens County, Wash.)
Blue Creek (Walla Walla County, Wash.)
Bogachiel River (Wash.)
Boise Creek (Wash.)
Bonaparte Creek (Wash.)
Bone River (Wash.)
Bunker Creek (Wash.)
Calligan Creek (Wash.)
Camas Slough (Wash.)
Cameron Creek (Cowlitz County, Wash.)
Carbon River (Wash.)
Carpenter Creek (Skagit County, Wash.)
Cascade River, South Fork (Wash.)
Cascade River (Wash.)
Castle Creek (Cowlitz County, Wash.)
Cat Creek (Olympic National Forest, Wash.)
Cat Creek (Olympic National Park, Wash.)
Cedar Creek (Clark County, Wash.)
Cedar River (King County, Wash.)
Dickey River (Pierce County, Wash.)
Chamoknake Creek (Wash.)
Chehalis River (Wash.)
Chehalis River (Wash.)
Chehalis River (Wash.)
Chinook River (Wash.)
Chinook River (Wash.)
Chiwawa River (Wash.)
Cispus River (Wash.)
Clarks Creek (Wash.)
Clear Creek (Kitsap County, Wash.)
Clear Creek (Pierce County, Wash.)
Deception Pass River (Jefferson County, Wash.)
Cleter Creek (Wash.)
Clover Creek (Wash.)
Cowlam Creek (Wash.)
Cowlam River (Wash.)
Cow Creek (King County, Wash. : River)
Columbia River
Colville River (Wash.)
Copper Creek (Skagit County, Wash.)
Crescent Creek (Wash.)
Cowlitz River (Wash.)
Deep Creek (Lewis County, Wash.)
Deep Creek (Stevens County, Wash.)
Dempsey Creek (Thurston County, Wash.)
Des Moines Creek (Wash.)
Deschutes River (Wash.)
Devil's Hole Creek (Wash.)
Dickey River (Wash.)
Dillenbaugh Creek (Wash.)
Dosewallips River (Wash.)
Dragoon Creek, West Branch (Wash.)
Dragoon Creek (Wash.)
Duckabush River (Wash.)
Dungeness River (Wash.)
Dwamish River (Wash.)
East Twin River (Wash.)
Ebeys Slough (Wash.)
Ellsworth Creek (Wash.)
Elchoomian River (Wash.)
Elwha River (Wash.)
Entiat River (Wash.)
Fall River (Wash.)
Fisher River (Skokomish County and Skagit County, Wash.)
Forbes Creek (Wash.)
Foster Creek, West Fork (Wash.)
Friday Creek (Whatcom County and Skagit County, Wash.)
Friday Creek (Whatcom County, Wash.)
Fryingpan Creek (Wash.)
Germany Creek (Wash.)
Gibbons Creek (Clark County, Wash.)
Glade Creek (Wash.)
Gold Creek (Kittitas County, Wash.)
Grande Ronde River (Or. and Wash.)
Grandy Creek (Wash.)
Grays River (Wash.)
Green River (King County, Wash.)
Greenleaf Slough (Wash.)
Hamma Hamma River (Wash.)
Hancock Creek (King County, Wash.)
Hayes River (Wash.)
Hoh River (Wash.)
Hoko River (Wash.)
Humpulips River (Wash.)
Hunter Creek (Stevens County, Wash.)
Icicle Creek (Wash.)
Ilwaco Creek (Wash.)
Indian Creek (Pacific County, Wash.)
Indian Creek (Yakima County, Wash.)
Issaquah Creek, East Fork (Wash.)
Issaquah Creek (Wash.)
Joe Leary Slough (Wash.)
Johnson Creek (Kittitas County, Wash.)
Johnson Creek (Whatcom County, Wash.)
Juanita Creek (Wash.)
Kalama River (Wash.)
Kelsey Creek (Wash.)
Kennedy Creek (Mason County and Thurston County, Wash.)
Kettle River (B.C. and Wash.)
Kimta Creek (Wash.)
Kiikiltat Creek (Wash.)
Lacamas Creek (Clark County, Wash.)
Letha Creek (Wash.)
Lewis River (Wash.)
Lilliwaup Creek (Wash.)
Little Kiiklkat Creek (Wash.)
Little Naches River (Wash.)
Little Spokand River (Wash.)
Little White Salmon River (Wash.)
Longfellow Creek (Wash.)
Lower Columbia River (Or. and Wash.)
Lowe River (Wash.)
McDonald Creek (Jefferson County, Wash.)
McAllister Creek (Thurston County, Wash.)
McAllister Creek (Thurston County, Wash.)
McDonald Creek (Jefferson County, Wash.)
Medowbrook Creek (Wash.)
Medina Creek (Thurston County, Wash.)
Metcalf Slough (Wash.)
Methow River (Wash.)
Mill Creek (King County, Wash.)
Mill Creek (King County, Wash.)
Mill Creek (Wahkiakum County and Cowlitz County, Wash.)
Miller Creek (King County, Wash.)
Naches River (Wash.)
Naneum Creek (Wash.)
Newaukum Creek (Wash.)
Newaukum River (Wash.)
Nisqually River (Wash.)
Nookachamps Creek (Wash.)
Nooksack River (Wash.)
North Creek (Snohomish County and King County, Wash.)
North River (Wash.)
Ohanapocolish River (Wash.)
Ochop Creek (Wash.)
Okanagan River (B.C. and Wash.)
Olequa Creek (Wash.)
Padden Creek (Wash.)
Palouse River (Idaho and Wash.)
Paradise Creek (Idaho and Wash.)
Paradise River (Wash.)
Pend Oreille River
Peshastin Creek (Wash.)
Phillips Creek (Chelan County, Wash.)
Pigeon Creek (Wash.)
Pine Creek (Kittitas County, Wash.)
Pipers Creek (Wash.)
Portage Creek (Wash.)
Pratt River (Wash.)
Promise Creek (Wash.)
Puyallup River (Wash.)
Quents River (Wash.)
Quilomedia Creek (Wash.)
Quillayute River (Wash.)
Quinault River, North Fork (Wash.)
Quinault River (Wash.)
Raging River (Wash.)
Railroad Creek (Chelan County, Wash.)
Ravenna Creek (Wash.)
Rocky Ford Creek (Wash.)
Ruth Creek (Wash.)
Salmon Creek (Clark County, Wash. : Creek)
Salmon Creek (Okanogan County, Wash.)
Salmon River (Wash.)
Samish River (Wash.)
Sammamish River (Wash.)
Sangre River (Wash.)
Sauk River (Wash.)
Scott Creek (Jefferson County, Wash.)
Seattle Creek (Jefferson County, Wash.)
Shingle Mill Creek (Wash.)
Siebert Creek (Wash.)
Silt Creek (Wash.)
Similkameen River (B.C. and Wash.)
Skagit River (B.C. and Wash.)
Skokomish River, North Fork (Wash.)
Skokomish River (Wash.)
Skokomish River (Wash.)
Skykomish River, North Fork (Wash.)
Skykomish River (Wash.)
Snohomish River (Wash.)
Snoqualmie River (Wash.)
Snoqualmie River, South Fork (Wash.)
Snoqualmie River (Wash.)
Snow Creek (Clallam County and Jefferson County, Wash.)
Sol Duc River (Wash.)
South Prairie Creek (Wash.)
Spokane River (Idaho and Wash.)
Spring Creek (Benton County, Wash.)
Squallicum Creek (Wash.)
Stehlek River (Wash.)
Tye River (Wash.)
Stewarts Creek (Pierce County, Wash.)
Stillaguamish River (Wash.)
Stillwater Creek (Cowlitz County and Lewis County, Wash.)
Sulilatte River (Wash.)
Sulphur Creek (Yakima County and Benton County, Wash.)
Sultan River (Wash.)
Sums River (Wash. and B.C.)
Swamp Creek (Snohomish County and King County, Wash.)
Swauk Creek (Wash.)
Swift Creek (Whatcom County, Wash.)
Tahuya River (Wash.)
Taneum Creek (Wash.)
Taylor Creek (King County, Wash.)
Teanaway River, North Fork (Wash.)
Teanaway River (Wash.)
Thornton Creek (King County, Wash.)
Tolt River, South Fork (Wash.)
Tolt River (Wash.)
Toppenish Creek (Wash.)
Toutle River (Wash.)
Townsend Creek (Wash.)
Trot Creek (Skamania County, Wash.)
Tucannon River (Wash.)
Tye River (Wash.)
Tyye Creek (Wash.)
### Rivers

**— Washington (State) (Continued)**

- Umtanum Creek (Wash.)
- Union River (Wash.)
- Venema Creek (Wash.)
- Walker Creek (King County, Wash.)
- Walla Walla River (Or. and Wash.)
- Washougal River (Wash.)
- Wenas Creek (Wash.)
- Wenatchee River (Wash.)
- Whatcom Creek (Wash.)
- White River (Pierce County and King County, Wash.)
- White Salmon River (Wash.)
- Willapa River (Wash.)
- Wind River (Wash.)
- Wynne Creek (Wash.)
- Yakima River (Wash.)

**— West Bank**

- **NT** Alexander River

- **W**—Way Virginia
  - ND Back Creek (Va. and W. Va.)
  - Ballard Fork (W. Va.)
  - Big Coal River (W. Va.)
  - Big Sandy River (Ky. and W. Va.)
  - Birch River (W. Va.)
  - Blackwater Creek (W. Va.)
  - Blue Mountain River (Va. and W. Va.)
  - Browns Creek (Harrison County, W. Va.)
  - Brush Creek (Mercer County, W. Va.)
  - Buckeye Creek (Greenbrier County, W. Va.)
  - Buffalo Creek (Logan County, W. Va.)
  - Cacapon River (W. Va.)
  - Campbell's Creek (W. Va.)
  - Cheat River (W. Va. and Pa.)
  - Coal River (W. Va.: River)
  - Cranberry Creek (W. Va.)
  - Dunlap Creek (W. Va.)
  - Elk River (W. Va.)
  - Gauley River (W. Va.)
  - Greenbrier River (W. Va.)
  - Guyandotte River (W. Va.)
  - Hacker's Creek (W. Va.)
  - Howard Creek (Greenbrier County, W. Va.)
  - Indian Creek (Ritchie County, W. Va.)
  - Kanawha River (W. Va.)
  - Little Kanawha River (W. Va.)
  - Little White Creek (W. Va.)
  - Meadow Creek (Fayette County, W. Va.)
  - Middle Island Creek (W. Va.)
  - Mill Creek (Roane County and Jackson County, W. Va.)
  - Monongahela River (W. Va. and Pa.)
  - New River (N.C.-W. Va.)
  - Opequon Creek (Va. and W.V.)
  - Piney Creek (Raleigh County, W. Va.)
  - Pocatalico River (W. Va.)
  - Potomac River, North Branch (W. Va. and Md.)
  - Potts Creek (W. Va. and Md.)
  - Salem Fork (W. Va.)
  - Scary Creek (W. Va.)
  - Seng Creek (W. Va.)
  - Shenandoah River (Va. and W. Va.)
  - Tennille Creek (W. Va.)
  - Tomlinson Run (W. Va.)
  - Tug Fork
  - Turtle Creek (W. Va.)
  - Tygart Valley River (W. Va.)
  - Wheeling Creek (Pa. and W. Va.)
  - Youghiogheny River

### — Western Australia

**— Wisconsin**

- NT Arrowhead River (Wis.)
- Bad Axe River (Wis.)
- Baraboo River (Wis.)
- Bear Creek (Washington County-Jefferson County, Wis.)
- Beaver Dam River (Wis.)
- Big Eau Pleine River (Wis.)
- Black Earth Creek (Wis.)
- Black River (Taylor County-La Crosse County, Wis.)
- Black River (Wis. and Mich.)
- Bois Brule River (Wis.)
- Brewery Creek (Wis.)
- Brule River (Mich. and Wis.)
- Buffalo River (Wis.)
- Cedar Creek (Washington County and Ozaukee County, Wis.)
- Chippewa River (Wis.)
- Coon Creek (Monroe County-Vernon County, Wis.)
- Daggett Creek (Wis.)
- Des Plaines River (Wis. and Ill.)
- Duncan Creek (Wis.)
- Eau Claire River (Eau Claire County, Wis.)
- Elk Creek (Wis.)
- Fall Creek (Pepin County and Dunn County, Wis.)
- Flambeau River (Wis.)
- Fond du Lac River (Wis.)
- Fourteenmile Creek (Wis.)
- Fox River (Columbia County-Brown County, Wis.)
- Fox River (Wis. and Ill.)
- Galena River (Wis. and Ill.)
- Garfield Creek (Wis.)
- Grant River (Wis.)
- Grindstone Creek (Wis.)
- Halfway Creek (Wis.)
- Hay Creek (Rusk County, Wis.)
- Honey Creek (Walworth County and Racine County, Wis.: River)
- Horse Creek (Polk County, Wis.: River)
- Kewaunee River (Wis.)
- Kickapoo River (Wis.)
- Kickapoo River (Wis.)
- La Crosse River (Wis.)
- Little Bois Brule River (Wis.)
- Manistow River (Wis.)
- Manistowoc South Branch (Wis.)
- Menominee River (Wis.)
- Milwaukee River (Wis.)
- Narrows Creek (Wis.)
- Neenah Creek (Wis.)
- Nippersink Creek (Wis. and Ill.)
- North Fish Creek (Wis.)
- Oconto River (Wis.)
- Osceola Creek (Wis.)
- Otter Creek (Sheboygan County, Wis.)
- Pecatonica River (Wis. and Ill.)
- Pennsauken River (Wis.)
- Peshtigo River (Wis.)
- Pigeon River (Manitowoc County and Sheboygan County, Wis.)
- Pike River (Racine County and Kenosha County, Wis.)
- Pine River (Forest County, Wis.)
- Pine River (Waushara County, Wis.: River)
- Platte River (Wis.)
- Popple River (Forest County and Florence County, Wis.)
- Rat River (Outagamie County and Winnebago County, Wis.)
- Red Cedar River (Wis.)
- Rock Creek (Rochester County, Wis.)
- Root River (Wis.)
- Saint Croix River (Wis. and Minn.)
- Saint Louis River (Minn. and Wis.)
- Sheboygan River (Wis.)
- Soft Maple Creek (Wis.)
- Spring Creek (Rock County, Wis.)
- Sugar Creek (Waukesha County and Racine County, Wis.)
- Trempealeau River (Wis.)
- Wapsipinicon River (Wis.)
- Wauquack Creek (Wis.)
- Whillette Creek (Wis.)
- Willow Creek (Waushara County, Wis.)
- Wisconsin River (Converse County, Wis.)
- Wolf River (Forest County-Winnebago County, Wis.)
- Yahara River (Wis.)
- Yellow River (Benton County, Wis.)
- Yellow River (Clark County-Juneau County, Wis.)

**— Wyoming**

- NT Alkali Creek (Fremont County, Wyo.)
- Alkali Creek (Sweetwater County, Wyo.)
- Alkali Creek (Uinta County and Lincoln County, Wyo.)
- Ashley Creek (Wyo.)
- Badwater Creek (Wyo.)
- Bear Creek (Laramie County and Goshen County, Wyo.)
- Bear River (Utah-Idaho)
- Belle Fourche River (Wyo. and S.D.)
- Big Sandy River (Wyo.)
- Big Horn River (Wyo. and Mont.)
- Bitter Creek (Sweetwater County, Wyo.)
- Black Fork (Utah and Wyo.)
- Blue Creek (Fremont County, Wyo.)
- Boundary Creek (Wyo. and Idaho)
- Box Elder Creek (Converse County, Wyo.)
- Box Elder Creek (Wyo. and Colo.)
- Cascade Creek (Park County, Wyo.)
- Cascade Creek (Teton County, Wyo.)
- Chalk Creek (Utah and Wyo.)
- Cheyenne River (Wyo. and S.D.)
- Clarks Fork (Mont. and Wyo.)
- Clear Creek (Big Horn County-Sheridan County, Wyo.)
- Cottonwood Creek (Fremont County, Wyo.)
- Cottonwood Creek (Platte County and Converse County, Wyo.)
- Crow Creek (Wyo. and Colo.)
- Crow Creek (Wyo. and Idaho)
- Dry Fork (Wyo.)
- Dry Sandy Creek (Wyo.)
- East Fork River (Wyo.)
- Encampment River (Colo. and Wyo.)
- Fall River (Wyo. and Idaho)
- Firehole River (Wyo.)
- Fish Creek (Natrona County, Wyo.)
- Fontenelle Creek (Wyo.)
- Gallatin River (Wyo. and Mont.)
- Gardner River (Wyo. and Mont.)
- Gibbon River (Wyo.)
- Goose Creek (Natrona County, Wyo.)
- Goose Creek (Sheridan County, Wyo.)
- Green River (Wyo.-Utah)
- Gros Ventre River (Wyo.)
- Hams Fork (Wyo.)
- Hay Creek (Fremont County and Sublette County, Wyo.)
- Hoback River (Wyo.)
- Horse Creek (Natrona County and Niobrara County, Wyo.)
- Horse Creek (Wyo. and Neb.)
- Horseshoe Creek (Converse County-Platte County, Wyo.)
- Ice Slough (Wyo.: River)
- La Bonte Creek (Wyo.)
- La Platte Creek (Wyo.)
- Laramie River (Colo. and Wyo.)
- Little Bighorn River (Wyo. and Mont.)
- Little Box Elder Creek (Wyo.)
- Little Granite Creek (Wyo.)
- Little Laramie River (Wyo.)
- Little Muddy Creek (Niobrara County, Wyo.)
- Little Piney Creek (Johnson County, Wyo.)
- Little Popo Agie River (Wyo.)
- Little Sandy Creek (Sublette County, Wyo.)
- Little Snake River (Colo. and Wyo.)
- Lodgepole Creek (Wyo.-Colo.)
- Madison River (Wyo. and Mont.)
- Marsh Creek (Wyo.)
- Matheson Creek (Wyo.)
- Medicine Bow River (Wyo.)
- Muddy Creek (Natrona County and Converse County, Wyo.)
- Muddy Creek (Platte County-Niobrara County, Wyo.)
- Niobrara River (Wyo. and Neb.)
- North Platte River
- Owl Creek (Hot Springs County, Wyo.)
- Pacific Creek (Sweetwater County, Wyo.)
- Pacific Creek (Teton County, Wyo.)
- Pass Creek (Albany County, Wyo.)
- Pass Creek (Carbon County, Wyo.)
- Pass Creek (Barron County, Wyo.)
- Pelican Creek (Wyo.)
- Pine Grove Creek (Carbon County, Wyo.)
- Popo Agie River (Wyo.)
- Powder River, Middle Fork (Wyo.)
- Powder River (Wyo. and Mont.)
- Prairie Dog Creek (Johnson County and Sheridan County, Wyo.)
- Rawhide Creek (Goshen County and Niobrara County, Wyo.)
- Redbank Creek (Wyo.)
- Rock Creek (Carbon County, Wyo.)
- Rock Creek (Fremont County, Wyo.)
- Salt River (Wyo. and Idaho)
- Separation Creek (Wyo.)
- Seventeenmile Creek (Albany County and Carbon County, Wyo.)
—Yukon

UF Rivers—Yukon Territory

N.T. Yukon River

Babbage River (Yukon)

Bear Creek (Yukon : Creek)

Bonanza Creek (Yukon)

Bédard Creek (Yukon)

Firth River (Alaska and Yukon)

Fortymile River (Alaska and Yukon)

Klondike River (Yukon)

Liard River

Pelly River (Yukon)

Porcupine River (Yukon and Alaska)

Rat River (Yukon and N.W.T.)

Rock River (Yukon)

Salmon River (Yukon and Alaska)

Stewart River (Yukon : River)

Teslin River (British Columbia and Yukon)

Yukon River (Yukon and Alaska)

—Yukon Territory

USE Rivers—Yukon

—Zaire

USE Rivers—Congo (Democratic Republic)

—Zambia

N.T. Chambézi River (Northern Province, Zambia)

Kafue River (Zambia)

Luangwa River (Zambia and Mozambique)

Luapula River (Zambia and Congo)

Lukulu River (Zambia)

Lusenga River (Southern Province, Zambia)

—Zimbabwe

N.T. Búzi River (Zimbabwe and Mozambique)

Hunyani River (Zimbabwe and Mozambique)

Lucite River (Zimbabwe and Mozambique)

Nyanyadzi River (Zimbabwe)

Punyuyu River (Zimbabwe and Mozambique)

Revue River (Zimbabwe and Mozambique)

Sanyati River (Zimbabwe)

Save River (Zimbabwe and Mozambique)

Shangani River (Zimbabwe)

Shashe River (Botswana and Zimbabwe)

Wind River

Wind River (Wyo.: River)

Yellowstone River

Rivers of Steel Heritage Area (Pa.)

USE Rivers of Steel National Heritage Area (Pa.)

Rivers of Steel National Heritage Area (Pa.)

UF Rivers of Steel Heritage Area (Pa.)

BT Historic sites—Pennsylvania

National Rivers and reservoirs—Pennsylvania

River’s edge walk (Great Falls, Mont.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BT Trails—Montana

Rivers family (Not Subd Geog)

UF Revis family

River family

Riverview Lands (Port Coquitlam, B.C.)

UF Riverview Lands (Port Coquitlam, B.C.)

BT Amusement parks—Illinois

Riverview Beach Park (N.J.)

BT Amusement parks—New Jersey

Riverview Lands (Port Coquitlam, B.C.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BT Greenbelts—British Columbia

Riverweed family (Plants)

USE Podostemaceae

Riverweeds

USE Podostemum

Riverwind (Fictitious character)

USE Podostemum

Riverwind (Fictitious character)

Rivers of Steel Heritage Area (Pa.)

USE Rivers of Steel National Heritage Area (Pa.)

Rivers of Steel National Heritage Area (Pa.)

UF Rivers of Steel Heritage Area (Pa.)

BT Historic sites—Pennsylvania

National Rivers and reservoirs—Pennsylvania

River's architecture (May Subd Geog)

UF River side architecture

BT Architecture

River's architecture (May Subd Geog)

UF River side architecture

BT Architecture

River's architecture (May Subd Geog)

UF River side architecture

BT Architecture

River's architecture (May Subd Geog)

UF River side architecture

BT Architecture

River's architecture (May Subd Geog)

UF River side architecture

BT Architecture

River's architecture (May Subd Geog)

UF River side architecture

BT Architecture

River's architecture (May Subd Geog)

UF River side architecture

BT Architecture

River's architecture (May Subd Geog)

UF River side architecture

BT Architecture

River's architecture (May Subd Geog)

UF River side architecture

BT Architecture

River's architecture (May Subd Geog)

UF River side architecture

BT Architecture

River's architecture (May Subd Geog)

UF River side architecture

BT Architecture

River's architecture (May Subd Geog)

UF River side architecture

BT Architecture

River's architecture (May Subd Geog)

UF River side architecture

BT Architecture

River's architecture (May Subd Geog)

UF River side architecture

BT Architecture

River's architecture (May Subd Geog)

UF River side architecture

BT Architecture

River's architecture (May Subd Geog)

UF River side architecture

BT Architecture

River's architecture (May Subd Geog)

UF River side architecture

BT Architecture

River’s architecture (May Subd Geog)

UF River side architecture

BT Architecture

River’s architecture (May Subd Geog)

UF River side architecture

BT Architecture

River’s architecture (May Subd Geog)

UF River side architecture

BT Architecture

River’s architecture (May Subd Geog)

UF River side architecture

BT Architecture

River’s architecture (May Subd Geog)

UF River side architecture

BT Architecture

River’s architecture (May Subd Geog)

UF River side architecture

BT Architecture

River’s architecture (May Subd Geog)

UF River side architecture

BT Architecture

River’s architecture (May Subd Geog)

UF River side architecture

BT Architecture

River’s architecture (May Subd Geog)

UF River side architecture

BT Architecture

River’s architecture (May Subd Geog)

UF River side architecture

BT Architecture

River’s architecture (May Subd Geog)

UF River side architecture

BT Architecture

River’s architecture (May Subd Geog)

UF River side architecture

BT Architecture

River’s architecture (May Subd Geog)

UF River side architecture

BT Architecture

River’s architecture (May Subd Geog)

UF River side architecture

BT Architecture

River’s architecture (May Subd Geog)

UF River side architecture

BT Architecture

River's architecture (May Subd Geog)
Roads

— Oregon (Continued)
  Oregon Route 42 (Or.)
  Oregon Route 201 (Or.)
  Rim Drive (Or.)
  Trask Toll Road (Or.)
  United States Highway 99
  United States Highway 101
  Willamette Valley and Cascade Mountain

— Pacific States
  NT Pacific Coast Highway

— Pakistan
  NT Dacca-Peshawar Road (Pakistan)
  Grand Trunk Road (India and Pakistan)
  Karakoram Highway (China and Pakistan)
  Pakistan Motorway (Pakistan)

— Panama
  NT Carreira Boyd-Roosevelt (Panama)
  Chemin de Arraı̈jal (Panama)
  Darien Gap Highway (Colombia and Panama)

— Papua New Guinea
  NT Hiritano Highway (Papua New Guinea)

— Pennsylvania
  NT Forbes Road (Pa.)
  Pennsylvania Route 30 (Pa.)
  Pennsylvania Route 35 (Pa.)
  Pennsylvania Route 45 (Pa.)
  Pennsylvania Route 75 (Pa.)
  Pennsylvania Route 100 (Pa.)
  Pennsylvania Route 104 (Pa.)
  Pennsylvania Route 120 (Pa.)
  Pennsylvania Route 283 (Pa.)
  Pennsylvania Route 501 (Pa.)
  Pennsylvania Route 725 (Pa.)
  United States Highway 222 (Pa. and Md.)
  West Chester Pike (Pa.)

— Poland
  NT Autostadzie A4 (Poland)

— Portugal
  NT Estrada Nacional 116 (Portugal)

— Quebec (Province)
  NT Grand Communications Route (N.B. and Quebec)
  Quebec Route 138 (Quebec)

— Rhode Island
  NT Rhode Island Route 4 (R.I.)
  Rhode Island Route 102 (R.I.)

— Russia (Federation)
  UF Roads—Russian S.F.S.R. [Former heading]
  NT Babinnovskii’a doroga (Russia)
  Ivanovskii’a doroga (Russia)
  Vladimirkii’a (Russia)
  Voenn-Nozuinskii’a doroga (Georgia and Russia)
  Voenn-Kustumskaia’a doroga (Georgia and Russia)
  Voenn-Sukhumskii’a doroga (Russia and Georgia)

— Russian S.F.S.R.
  USE Roads—Russia (Federation)

— Scotland (May Subd Geog)
  NT A1 Road (England and Scotland)
  A9 Road (Scotland)

— Singapore
  NT Cairn Hill Road (Singapore)
  Mohamed Sultan Road (Singapore)

— Slovenia
  NT Zupancič Road (Slovenia)

— South Africa
  NT Garden Route (South Africa)

— South Carolina
  NT Woodruff Road (S.C.)

— Spain
  NT Autopista del Atlántico (Spain)
  Autopista del Mediterráneo (Spain)

— Sweden
  NT Kungsleden (Sweden)
  Via Lappia (Sweden)

— Tennessee
  NT Natchez Trace
  United States Highway 58 (Va. and Tenn.)
  Wilderness Road

— Texas
  NT Old San Antonio Road (Tex.)

— Thailand
  NT Thanon Silom (Bangkok, Thailand)

— Turkey
  NT Bağı̈l Rezai‘eyé Road (Turkey and Iran)

——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 010-29 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 010-30 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 060-04 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 070-01 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 070-02 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 080-01 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 080-02 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 080-03 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 080-04 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 080-05 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 101-18 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 101-24 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 101-26 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 101-29 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 101-30 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 101-31 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 102-32 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 190-04 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 190-05 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 200-20 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 200-21 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 200-22 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 200-23 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 260-13 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 300 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 300-19 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 300-20 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 300-21 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 300-22 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 300-23 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 300-24 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 300-27 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 300-28 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 300-29 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 300-30 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 300-32 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 300-33 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 300-34 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 300-35 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 300-36 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 300-37 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 400 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 400-16 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 400-17 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 400-18 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 400-19 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 400-20 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 400-21 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 400-22 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 400-23 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 400-24 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 400-25 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 400-35 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 420-02 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 715-07 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 715-08 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 750-16 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 750-17 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 750-18 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 805-01 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 815-02 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 815-05 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 815-06 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 815-07 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 815-08 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 817-03 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 817-04 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 817-05 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 825-06 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 825-07 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 825-08 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 850-03 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 850-04 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 850-05 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 850-10 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 850-11 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 850-12 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 875-04 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 885-13 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 955 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 955-08 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 955-09 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 957-01 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 957-02 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 957-03 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 957-04 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 957-05 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 957-06 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 957-07 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 957-08 (Turkey)
——— Devlet yolu K.K. no. 957-09 (Turkey)
——— Il yolu K.K. no. 01-04 (Turkey)

——— United States
  NT Dixie Highway
  NT Great Philadelphia Wagon Road
  NT Great River Road
  NT Lincoln Highway
  NT National Highway System
  NT Strategic Highway Network

——— Venezuela
  NT Camino de los Españoles (Venezuela)

——— Vermont
  NT Crown Point Road (VT)

——— Virginia
  NT Interstate Highway 7
Robots (Continued)
Robot wrists
Robots
Robots—Control systems
Space robotics
— Human factors (May Subd Geog) [TJ211.49]
UF Human factors in robotics
BT Human engineering
— Military applications (May Subd Geog) BT Military engineering
RT Military robots
Robotics consultants (May Subd Geog) BT Consultants
Robotics in medicine (May Subd Geog) BT Medicine
NT Surgical robots
Robotics in sports (May Subd Geog) BT Sports
Robotics laboratories (May Subd Geog) [QA76.8.R] BT Robotics (Computer) (Not Subd Geog)
NT Roborot (Computer) (Not Subd Geog)
NT Roborot 300 (Computer) [QA76.8.R] BT Roborot (Computer)
NT Roborot 1701 (Computer) [QA76.8.R] BT Roborot (Computer)
NT Roborot 1702 (Computer) [QA76.8.R] BT Roborot (Computer)
NT Roborot 4000 (Computer) [QA76.8.R] BT Roborot (Computer)
NT Roborot 4200 (Computer) [QA76.8.R] BT Roborot (Computer)
NT Roborot 4201 (Computer) [QA76.8.R] BT Roborot (Computer)
— Programming (May Subd Geog) NT DBS/R (Computer system)
Roborot 300 (Computer) (Not Subd Geog) [QA76.8.R]
BT Roborot (Computer)
NT Roborot 300 (Computer) (Not Subd Geog)
BT Roborot (Computer)
NT Roborot 1701 (Computer) (Not Subd Geog)
BT Roborot (Computer)
NT Roborot 1702 (Computer) (Not Subd Geog)
BT Roborot (Computer)
NT Roborot 4000 (Computer) (Not Subd Geog)
BT Roborot (Computer)
NT Roborot 4200 (Computer) (Not Subd Geog)
BT Roborot (Computer)
NT Roborot 4201 (Computer) (Not Subd Geog)
BT Roborot (Computer)
Robots (May Subd Geog) [TJ210.2-TJ211.45]
UF Automata
RT Manipulators (Mechanism)
BT Robotics
RT Mecha (Vehicles)
NT Androids
Automaton chess players
Autonomous robots
Microbots
Military robots
Mobile robots
Parallel robots
Rob hand
Robotic pets
Robotic sailboats
Robots, Industrial
— Control systems [TJ211.35]
UF Robot control
BT Robotics
— Dynamics [TJ211.4]
UF Maximum, Dynamics of
BT Dynamics
— Error detection and recovery [TJ211.417]
UF Error control procedures in robotics
BT Error detection and recovery in robotics
— Kinematics [TJ211.412]
UF Kinematics of robots
BT Kinematics of robots
— Motion [TJ211.4]
Here are entered works that discuss the movements of robots and their component parts in general. Works that discuss the motion of robots in relation to the forces affecting them are entered under Robots—Dynamics.
UF Movement of robots
BT Robot motion
— Programming (May Subd Geog)
UF Computer programming
BT AL (Computer program language)
NT PASRO (Computer system)
Robots, Industrial (May Subd Geog) [TS191.8 (Factory machinery)]
UF Industrial robots
BT Automatic machinery
Robots
NT Automated guided vehicle systems
Manipulators (Mechanism)
— Electric driving (May Subd Geog)
BT Electric driving
Robots in art (Not Subd Geog)
Robots in literature (Not Subd Geog)
UF Automata in literature [Former heading]
Robots in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures
Robots on television (Not Subd Geog)
BT Television
Robots (Not Subd Geog)
Robots; Robots in motion
UF Javascript (Computer)
BT Javascript
UF JavaScript (Computer)
BT Javascript
— Robots—Motion.
Their component parts in general are entered under Works that discuss the movements of robots and their component parts in general are entered under Robots—Dynamics.
UF Movement of robots
BT Robot motion
— Programming (May Subd Geog)
UF Computer programming
BT Automatic machinery
Robots
NT Automated guided vehicle systems
Manipulators (Mechanism)
Electric driving
Robots in art
Robots in literature
Robots in motion pictures
Robots on television
Rod Gallowglass (Fictitious character)
USE Galloglass, Rod (Fictitious character)
Rod hailmolobos
USE Hailmolobos virgata
Rod legs coffee table, Eames
USE Eames molded plywood coffee tables
Rod legs table, Eames
USE Eames molded plywood coffee tables
Rod of Aesculus
USE Staff of Aesculus
Rodd (May Subd Geog)
BT Rodd
Rod pumps
USE Rod pumps
Rodent control
USE Rodents—Control
Rodent control—Law and legislation
USE Rodent control—Law and legislation
Rodent populations (May Subd Geog)
BT Mammal populations
Rodent ulcer
USE Basal cell carcinoma
Rodentia
USE Rodents
Rodentia, Fossil
USE Rodents, Fossil
Rodenticide resistance (May Subd Geog)
UF Resistance to rodenticides
Rodents—Resistance to rodenticides
Rodents—Rodenticide resistance
BT Pesticide resistance
Rodentia (May Subd Geog)
[SB891.8]
BT Pesticides
Rodents—Control—Equipment and supplies
NT Brodickum
Cholecalciferol
Diphenacine
Rat baits and repellents
Warfarin
—Law and legislation
USE Pesticides—Law and legislation
Rodents (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.R8-QL737.R888 (Zoology)]
[SB894.R6 (Agricultural zoology)]
UF Rodentia [Former heading]
BT Mammals
NT Agoutidae
Aplodontiidae
Bathyergidae
Beavers
Canine rats
Capromyidae
Caviidae
Chinchillidae
Clenomyidae
Dasyproctidae
Dinomyidae
Dipodidae
Dormice
Echimyidae
Erethizontidae
Gundis
Heteromyidae
Hydrochoeridae
Hystricidae
Mice
Muridae
Myocastoridae
Octodontidae
Pocket gophers
Porcupines
Sciuridae
—Control (May Subd Geog)
[RA841.R6 (Public health)]
[SB894.R6 (Agricultural)]
UF Rodent control [Former heading]
—Equipment and supplies
—Diseases
NT Rodenticides
NT Tuberculosis in rodents
—Resistance to rodenticides
USE Rodenticide resistance
—Rodenticide resistance
USE Rodenticide resistance
Rodents, Fossil (May Subd Geog)
[SB592.8]
UF Rodentia, Fossil [Former heading]
BT Mammals, Fossil
NT Aplodontidae, Fossil
Artiodactyla, Fossil
Beavers, Fossil
Caviomorpha
Dipodidae, Fossil
Dormice, Fossil
Eomyidae
Eutypomyidae
Heteromyidae, Fossil
Hydrochoeridae, Fossil
Jimmyns
Muridae, Fossil
Octodontidae, Fossil
Pocket gophers, Fossil
Porcupines, Fossil
Soricidae
Sciuridae, Fossil
Theridomyidae
—are carriers of disease (May Subd Geog)
BT Animals as carriers of disease
NT Marmots as carriers of disease
Mice as carriers of disease
Rats as carriers of disease
Rodents as laboratory animals (May Subd Geog)
[SF407.R6]
BT Laboratory animals
Rodents as pets (May Subd Geog)
[SF407.R63]
BT Pets
Rodeo animals (May Subd Geog)
BT Working animals
Rodeo announcers (May Subd Geog)
[GV742.4-GV742.42]
UF Announcers, Rodeo
BT Rodeo—Employees
Sports casters
Rodeo automobile, Holden
USE Holden Rodeo automobile
Rodeo clowns (May Subd Geog)
BT Clowns
Rodeo performers
Rodeo events
USE Rodeos
Rodeo livestock contractors
USE Rodeo stock contractors
Rodeo performers (May Subd Geog)
BT Entertainers
NT Rodeo clowns
Women rodeo performers
—United States
NT African American rodeo performers
Rodeo performers, African American
USE African American rodeo performers
Rodeo stock utility vehicle (Not Subd Geog)
UF Isuzu Rodeo sport utility vehicle
BT Isuzu trucks
Sport utility vehicles
Rodeo stock contractors (May Subd Geog)
UF Rodeo livestock contractors
BT Contractors
Livestock breeders
Rodeos (May Subd Geog)
[GF1833.5-GF1834.56]
UF Rodeo events
BT Contests
Exhibitions
NT Barrel racing
Brock riding
Bull riding
Calf roping
Chuckwagon racing
Gay rodeos
Indians in rodeos
Pole bending
Steer roping
Steer wrestling
Team penning
Team roping
—Employees
NT Rodeo announcers
—Wyoming
Rodeos for children (May Subd Geog)
[GF1834.4]
BT Sports for children
—Rules
Rodeos in art (Not Subd Geog)
Röder family
USE Röder family
Röder von Diersburg family
USE Röder von Diersburg family
Röderer von Diersburg family
USE Röderer von Diersburg family
Rodeo announcers
USE Rodeo announcers
Rodeo announcers, Rodeo
USE Rodeo announcers
Rodeo announcers, Sports casters
USE Rodeo announcers
Rodeo automobile
USE Rodeo automobile
Rodeo clowns
USE Rodeo clowns
Rodeo performers
USE Rodeo performers
Rodeo events
USE Rodeos
Rodeo livestock contractors
USE Rodeo livestock contractors
Rodeo performers
USE Rodeo performers
Rodeo stock contractors
USE Rodeo stock contractors
Rodeo performers
USE Rodeo performers
Rodeo announcers
USE Rodeo announcers
Rodeo announcers, Rodeo
USE Rodeo announcers
Rodeo announcers, Sports casters
USE Rodeo announcers
Rodeo automobile
USE Rodeo automobile
Rodeo clowns
USE Rodeo clowns
Rodeo performers
USE Rodeo performers
Rodeo events
USE Rodeos
Rodeo livestock contractors
USE Rodeo livestock contractors
Rodeo stock contractors
USE Rodeo stock contractors
Rodeo performers
USE Rodeo performers
Rodeo clowns
USE Rodeo clowns
Rodeo performers
USE Rodeo performers
Rodeo events
USE Rodeos
Rodeo livestock contractors
USE Rodeo livestock contractors
Rodeo stock contractors
USE Rodeo stock contractors
Rollins family

Rollins family

Rolling-mill machinery (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on rolling-mills as machines. Works on complete plant installations where rolling of metal products is accomplished are entered under Rolling-mills.

BT Metal-working machinery

NT Rolling (Metal-work)

—Bearings (May Subd Geog)

BT Bearings (Machinery)

—Dynamics

BT Dynamics

—Electric driving (May Subd Geog)

BT Electric driving

—Foundations (May Subd Geog)

BT Foundations

—Hydraulic drive

BT Gearing

—Valuation (May Subd Geog)

[TS340]

—Vibration (May Subd Geog)

Rolling-mills (May Subd Geog)

[TS340]

Here are entered works on complete plant installations where rolling of metal products is accomplished. Works on rolling-mills as machines are entered under Rolling-mill machinery.

BT Iron industry and trade

NT Pipe mills

Rolling (Metal-work)

Rolls (Rolling-mills)

Wire rolling mills

—Automation

UF Rolling (Metal-work) — Automation

—Drawings

Electric equipment (May Subd Geog)

Rolling moments (Aerodynamics)

USE Rolling (Aerodynamics)

Rolling of metal powders

USE Metal powder rolling

Rolling pins (May Subd Geog)

UF Pins, Rolling

BT Kitchen utensils

Rolling Sage Plains (Or.)

USE High Desert (Or.)

Rolling stock of electric railroads

USE Electric railroads — Rolling stock

Rolling stock of railroads

USE Railroads — Rolling stock

Rolling stock of street railroads

USE Street-railroads — Rolling stock

Rolling stock of subways

USE Subways — Rolling stock

Rolling Thunder, Operation, 1965-1968

USE Operation Rolling Thunder, 1965-1968

Rollings family

USE Rollings family

Rollin (May Subd Geog)

[OK495.46]

BT Annonaceae

Rollins family (Not Subd Geog)

USE Rolling family

Rolling family

Rollins family

Raulins family

Rawlings family

Rawlings family [Former heading]

Rawins family

Rawlinson family

Rolloins family

Rollins family

Rolling family

Rolling family

RT Ryland family

Rollison, Richard (Fictitious character)

USE Toof (Fictitious character)

Rollito Creek (Ariz.)

USE Rilito River (Ariz.)

Rollman family

USE Rollmann family

Rollmann family (Not Subd Geog)

UF Rollman family

Rollo family

UF Rolof family

Rolf family (Not Subd Geog)

UF Rodeof family

Roloff family

UF Roloffs family

Rohoff family

Rolff family

Rolff family

RT Rolfe family

Rolon (African people)

USE Rolong (African people)

Rolong family

(African people) (May Subd Geog)

[DT7176.51 R65 (South Africa)]

[DT2458.785 (Botswana)]

UF Barolong (African people)

BT Ethnology — Botswana

Ethnology — South Africa

Rolph family

USE Rolfe family

Rolston family

USE Ralston family

Rolstone family

USE Ralston family

Rolvag, O. E. (Ole Edvard), 1876-1931

—Characters

Beret Holm

Rolvering family

USE Rolving family

Roving family

USE Rolving family

Rolwing family

USE Ralving family

Rolle family

Rolle family

Rolle family

Rolle family

Rolle family

Rolle family

Rolle family

Rolle family

Rolle family

Rolle family

Rolle family

Rolfe family

Rohling family

USE Player piano rolls — Catalogs

Rollography

USE Player piano rolls — Catalogs

Rollover accidents (Traffic accidents)

USE Rollover vehicle accidents

Rollover protective structures (May Subd Geog)

UF Protective structures, Rollover

Roll-over protective structures

Rollovers (Rolling-mills)

BT Machinery — Safety appliances

SA subdivision Rollover protective structures under individual land vehicles and types of land vehicles, e.g., Automobiles—Rollover protective structures

NT Agricultural machinery — Rollover protective structures

Automobiles — Protective structures

Mining machinery — Rollover protective structures

Rollover vehicle accidents (May Subd Geog)

UF Rollover accidents (Traffic accidents)

Rollovers (Traffic accidents)

Vehicle rollovers (Traffic accidents)

BT Traffic accidents

RT Automobiles — Lateral stability

Rollovers (Finance) (May Subd Geog)

UF Pensions — Rollovers

Roll overs (Finance)

BT Finance

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

Rollovers (Traffic accidents)

USE Rollover vehicle accidents

Rolright Stones Site (England)

BT England — Antiquities

Rolls, French crescents

USE Crossants

Rolls (Rolling-mills)

BT Rolling-mills

—Calibration (May Subd Geog)

Rolls-Royce automobile (Not Subd Geog)

BT Automobiles

NT Phantom automobile

Rolls-Royce engines (Not Subd Geog)

BT Engines

NT Merlin engines

Meteor engine

Pegasus engine

Tay engine

Tyne engine

Rolls-Royce Meteor engine

USE Meteor engine

Rolls-Royce Pegasus engine

USE Pegasus engine

Rolls-Royce Phantom automobile

USE Phantom automobile

Rolls-Royce Tay engine

USE Tay engine

Rolls-Royce Tyne engine

USE Tyne engine

Rolltop desks (May Subd Geog)

UF Roll-top desks

BT Desks

ROLMPHONE 244PC

BT Data transmission systems — Equipment and supplies

Telephone — Equipment and supplies

Rolof family

USE Rolff family

Rolf family (Not Subd Geog)

UF Rodelof family

Roloff family

UF Roloffs family

Rohoff family

Rohloff family

Rolff family

RT Rolfe family

Rolon (African people)

USE Rolong (African people)

Rolong family

(African people) (May Subd Geog)

[DT7176.51 R65 (South Africa)]

[DT2458.785 (Botswana)]

UF Barolong (African people)

BT Ethnology — Botswana

Ethnology — South Africa

Rolph family

USE Rolfe family

Rolston family

USE Ralston family

Rolstone family

USE Ralston family

Rolvag, O. E. (Ole Edvard), 1876-1931

— Characters

Beret Holm

Rolvering family

USE Rolving family

Roving family

USE Rolving family

Rolwing family

USE Ralving family
Roman Villa of Casale (Piazza Armerina, Sicily)

USE Roman Villa of Casale (Piazza Armerina, Italy)

Roman Villas, Naniglio (Gioiosa Ionica, Italy)

USE Villa romana del Naniglio (Gioiosa Ionica, Italy)

Roman walls

USE Walls, Roman

Roman wolf (Legendary character)

USE Roman she-wolf (Legendary character)

Roman (Artificial language)

[PRM7353]

BT Languages, Artificial

Romanazzi Carducci Villa (Bari, Italy)

USE Villa Romanazzi Carducci (Bari, Italy)

Romance, Sumerian

USE Summer romance

Romance (Motion pictures)

USE Romance films

Romance addiction

USE Relationship addiction

Romance bawdy poetry

USE Bawdy poetry, Romance

Romance Christian literature

USE Christian literature, Romance

Romance comic books, strips, etc. (May Subd Geog)

UF—Comics, books, strips, etc.

Love comics, books, strips, etc.

BT Comic books, strips, etc.

Romance drama (May Subd Geog)

BT Romance literature

NT Romance drama (Comedy)

Romance drama (Comedy) (May Subd Geog)

BT Romance literature

Romance epic literature

USE Epic literature, Romance

Romance epic poetry

USE Epic poetry, Romance

Romance family (Not Subd Geog)

UF De Romance family

Romance fiction (May Subd Geog)

[PRN816 (History and criticism)]

Here are entered works of fiction belonging to the Romance language group. Works of fiction dealing with romantic love are entered under Love stories.

BT Romance literature

NT Picaresque literature, Romance

Short stories, Romance

Romance films (May Subd Geog)

This heading is used as a topical heading for works about films that feature the development of love between the main characters. When used as a topical heading it is subdivided by the appropriate geographic, topical, and/or form subdivisions.

UF Chick flicks

Love films

Hollywood romance films

Romance (Motion pictures)

Romance movies

Romance pictures (Motion pictures)

Romantic films

Romantic movies

BT Motion pictures

Romance folk literature

USE Folk literature, Romance

Romance languages (May Subd Geog)

[PC]

UF Neo-Latin languages

BT Italic languages and dialects

NT Aragonese language

Catalan language

Corsican language

Dalmatian language (Romance)

French language

Galician language

Italian language

Occitan language

Portuguese language

Raeto-Romance language

Romanian language

Sardinian language

Spanish language

— Classification

— Dialects (May Subd Geog)

— Films for English speakers

— Interrogative

— Mutual intelligibility

— Names

USE Names, Romance

— Null subject

— Scientific Romance

USE Romance languages—Technical Romance

— Technical Romance

UF Romance languages—Scientific Romance

Scientific Romance

Technical Romance languages

BT Technology—Language

Romance literature (May Subd Geog)

BT Romance philology

SA literatures belonging to the Romance group, e.g. Italian literature, Spanish literature

NT Christian literature, Romance

Epic literature, Romance

Folk literature, Romance

Pastoral literature, Romance

Romance drama

Romance fiction

Romance love poetry

USE Love poetry, Romance

Romance manuscripts

USE Manuscripts, Romance

Romance movies

USE Romance films

Romance names

USE Names, Romance

Romance of the rose (Art object)

BT Art and mythology

Engraved glass—United States

Romance paleography

USE Paleography, Romance

Romance pastoral literature

USE Pastoral literature, Romance

Romance periodicals (May Subd Geog)

SA periodicals belonging to the Romance group, e.g. French periodicals, Italian periodicals

USE Periodicals, Romance

Romance philology

USE Philology, Romance

Romance philologists

USE Philologists, Romance

Romance periods (May Subd Geog)

SA languages and literatures belonging to the Romance group

NT Romance literature

Romance picaresque literature

USE Picaresque literature, Romance

Romance pictures (Motion pictures)

USE Romance films

Romanos (May Subd Geog)

BT Romance literature

NT Bawdy poetry, Romance

Epic poetry, Romance

Love poetry, Romance

Sonnets, Romance

Tensons, Romance

— To 1500

Romance proverbs

USE Proverbs, Romance

Romance short stories

USE Short stories, Romance

Romance sonnets

USE Sonnets, Romance

Romance tenses

USE Tenses, Romance

Romances (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered collections of Spanish medieval metrical romances (general and French) and their prose versions. Collections of Spanish ballads, including those called in Spanish "romances," are entered under Ballads, Spanish.

UF Chivalry—Romances

French romances

Romances, French

BT French literature—To 1500

Literature, Medieval

SA subdivision Romances under names of historic persons, etc.

NT Arthurian romances

Romances, Anglo-Norman (May Subd Geog)

UF Anglo-Norman romances

BT Anglo-Norman literature

Romances, Arabic (May Subd Geog)

UF Arabic romances

BT Arabic literature

Romances, Armenian (May Subd Geog)

UF Armenian romances

Armenian literature—To 1800

USE Armenian literature

Romances, Azerbaijani (May Subd Geog)

UF Azerbaijani romances

BT Azerbaijani literature

Romances, Byzantine (May Subd Geog)

UF Byzantine romances

Romances, Greek [Former heading]

BT Byzantine literature

Romances, Dutch (May Subd Geog)

UF Dutch romances

BT Dutch literature—To 1500

Romances, English (May Subd Geog)

UF English romances

BT English literature—Middle English, 1100-1500

Romances, Ethnolinguistic (May Subd Geog)

UF Ethnolinguistic literature

BT Ethnolinguistic literature

Romances, French

USE Romances

Romances, Galician (May Subd Geog)

UF Galician romances

BT Galician literature

Romances, German (May Subd Geog)

UF German romances

BT German literature—Middle High German, 1050-1500

Romances, Gothic (Literary genre)

USE Gothic fiction (Literary genre)

Romances, Greek

USE Romances, Byzantine

Romances, Hebrew (May Subd Geog)

UF Hebrew romances

BT Hebrew literature, Medieval

Romances, Icelandic

USE Romances, Old Norse

Romances, Italian

USE Romances, Old Norse

Romances, Italian (May Subd Geog)

UF Italian romances

BT Italian literature—To 1400

Italian literature—15th century

Romances, Irish

USE Romances, Irish

Romances, Ladino (May Subd Geog)

UF Ladino romances

BT Ladino literature

Romances, Latin (Medieval and modern) (May Subd Geog)

UF Latin romances, Medieval and modern

BT Latin literature, Medieval and modern

Romances, May-December

USE May-December romances

Romances, New Norse (May Subd Geog)

UF Old Norse romances

Romances, Icelandic [Former heading]

Romances, Icelandic and Old Norse [Former heading]

BT Old Norse literature

Romances, Portuguese (May Subd Geog)

UF Portuguese romances

BT Portuguese literature—To 1500

Romances, Provençal (May Subd Geog)

UF Provençal romances

BT Provençal literature

Romances, Scottish (May Subd Geog)

UF Scottish romances

BT Scottish literature

Romances, Spanish (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered collections of Spanish medieval metrical romances and their prose versions. Collections of Spanish ballads, including those called in Spanish "romances," are entered under Ballads, Spanish.

UF Spanish romances

BT Spanish literature—To 1500

Romances, Turkish (May Subd Geog)

UF Turkish romances

BT Turkish literature

Romances, Instrumental music

USE Romances (Music)

Romances (Love stories)

USE Love stories

Romances, Music (May Subd Geog)

UF Romances (Instrumental music) [Former heading]

BT Music

Romancé language

USE Raeto-Romance language

Romandie (Switzerland)

USE Switzerland, French-speaking

Romaneck family

USE Romaneck family

Romaneč (The Romanian word)

BT Romanian language—Eymology
Rubán culture
USE Bandieramik culture

Rubato (May Subd Geog)
UF Tempo rubato
BT Music—Interpretation (Phrasing, dynamics, etc.)
Musical meter and rhythm

Rubab
USE Rabab
Rubens family
USE Rubens family

Rubber (May Subd Geog)
[TA424.6.R8 (Wood preservative)]
[TA455.8.R8 (Engineering materials)]
[TS1870-TS1935 (Manufactures)]
CA Caoutchouc
BN Ebonite
CL Gum elastic
DE India rubber
UK Vulcanite

BT Latex
NT Non-timber forest products
RT Elastomers

Rubber, Artificial
[TS1925]
UF Neoprene
BT Oppanol
RT Rubber, Synthetic
NT Synthetic rubber
TH Thiokol

BT Plastics
RT Rubber industry and trade
NT Synthetic products

BT Butyl rubber
NT Ethylene-propylene rubber

BT Latex
RT Rubber, Synthetic
NT Styrene-butadiene rubber

—Microscopy (May Subd Geog)

—Spectra

Rubber, Artificial
[TS1925]
UF Neoprene
BT Oppanol
RT Rubber, Synthetic

Rubber, Reclaimed
[May Subd Geog]
UF Reclaimed rubber

Rubber, Reclaimed
[May Subd Geog]
UF Reclaimed rubber

Rubber, Cyclized
[TS1927.C92]
UF Cyclized rubber

Rubber, Ethylene-propylene
USE Ethylene-propylene rubber

Rubber, Foam
USE Foam rubber

Rubber, Reclaimed
[May Subd Geog]
UF Reclaimed rubber

Rubber—Interpretation (Phrasing, dynamics, etc.)
Musical meter and rhythm

Rubber—Spectra

Rubber—Microscopy

Rubber—Reclaimed

Rubber—Recycling

Rubber—Spectra

Rubber—Thermal properties

Rubber—Testing

Rubber—Thermal properties

Rubber—Testing

Rubber—Thermal properties

Rubber—Testing

Rubber—Thermal properties

Rubber—Testing

Rubber—Thermal properties

Rubber—Testing

Rubber—Thermal properties

Rubber—Testing

Rubber—Thermal properties

Rubber—Testing

Rubber—Thermal properties

Rubber—Testing

Rubber—Thermal properties

Rubber—Testing

Rubber—Thermal properties

Rubber—Testing

Rubber—Thermal properties

Rubber—Testing

Rubber—Thermal properties

Rubber—Testing

Rubber—Thermal properties

Rubber—Testing

Rubber—Thermal properties

Rubber—Testing

Rubber—Thermal properties

Rubber—Testing

Rubber—Thermal properties

Rubber—Testing

Rubber—Thermal properties

Rubber—Testing

Rubber—Thermal properties

Rubber—Testing

Rubber—Thermal properties

Rubber—Testing

Rubber—Thermal properties

Rubber—Testing

Rubber—Thermal properties

Rubber—Testing

Rubber—Thermal properties

Rubber—Testing

Rubber—Thermal properties

Rubber—Testing

Rubber—Thermal properties

Rubber—Testing

Rubber—Thermal properties

Rubber—Testing

Rubber—Thermal properties

Rubber—Testing

Rubber—Thermal properties

Rubber—Testing

Rubber—Thermal properties

Rubber—Testing

Rubber—Thermal properties

Rubber—Testing

Rubber—Thermal properties

Rubber—Testing

Rubber—Thermal properties

Rubber—Testing

Rubber—Thermal properties

Rubber—Testing

Rubber—Thermal properties

Rubber—Testing

Rubber—Thermal properties

Rubber—Testing

Rubber—Thermal properties

Rubber—Testing

Rubber—Thermal properties

Rubber—Testing

Rubber—Thermal properties

Rubber—Testing

Rubber—Thermal properties

Rubber—Testing

Rubber—Thermal properties

Rubber—Testing

Rubber—Thermal properties

Rubber—Testing
Russian-American poetry
Kumandin dialect
Chamalal language
Archi language
Enets language
Russian poetry—United States
Shor literature
Karelian literature
American literature (Russian)
Sygvinskiĭ dialect
language, literature, etc.
Russian Americans—United States
Teenagers—United States
Godoberi language
Olonets dialect
Russia)
Dolgan literature
Nenets literature
Komi-Permyak dialect
Moscow, Russia, 1993
South Ossetia War, 2008
Autobiographical fiction, Russian
Komi language
Russian poetry
October Crisis, Moscow, Russia, 1993
Tubalar language
Tuvinian language
Veps language
Volci language
Yaku language
Yul language
Yupik languages
— Literatures
NT Adyghe literature
Aleut literature
Altaic literature
Chukchi literature
Dagestani language
Dargwa language
Dido language
Dolgan language
Dorvȯd dialect
Enets language
Erzya dialect
Ewenki dialect
Forest Nenets dialect
Ginukh language
Godoberi language
Hunzib language
Judeo-Tat language
Kabardian language
Karachay-Balkar language
Kara lita language
Khartiya language
Khvashri language
Kilind Sami dialect
Kobaitian dialect
Komi language
Komi-Pernyak dialect
Komi-Ya'v'a dialect
Kott language
Kubachi dialect
Kumandinsk dialect
Kuvankian dialect
Kyzyl dialect
Lak language
Lezgian language
Mansi language
Mari language
Mator language
Megdeh dialect
Merya language
Mishar dialect
Moksha dialect
Mordvin language
Nakh languages
Nakho-Dagestani languages
Nalukh Yupik language
Negidal language
Nenets language
Nizhnei'enkski dialect
Nogai language
Northern Altai language
Northern Khanty dialect
Oich language
Onets dialect
Palan dialect
Rutul language
Sami language
Sinrinke language
Skolt Sami dialect
Southern Khanty dialect
Sygvyinskij dialect
Tabasaran language
Tatar language
Teletu dialect
Tindi language
Tofa language (Irkutskai’ a oblast’, Russia)
Torgut dialect
Tsakhur language
Tubalar language
Tuvinian language
Veps language
Volci language
Yakut language
Yugh language
Yul language
Yupik languages
— Politics and government
—— 1991—
— Social conditions
—— 1991—
— Study and teaching (May Subd Geog)
USE Russian studies
Russian, Armti’ a
—— Recruiting, enlistment, etc.
NT Cantonists
Russia-Georgia War, 2008
USE South Ossetia War, 2008
Russia in Asia
USE Asiatic Russia
USE language (Ethiopia and Kenya)
USE Dassenech language
Russia leather
[TS080.8R]
UF Leather, Russia
BT Leather
Russian . . .
USE subject headings beginning with or qualified by the word Russian for works on topics pertaining to the Russian nationality, language, literature, etc.
Russian abbreviations
USE Russian academic艺术
USE Academic art, Russian
USE Russian adventure stories
USE Adventure stories, Russian
USE Russian aesthetics
USE Aesthetics, Russian
USE Russian air bases
USE Air bases, Russian
USE Russian almanacs
USE Almanacs, Russian
Russian American artists (May Subd Geog)
USE Artists, Russian American
BT Artists—United States
Russian American Catholics (May Subd Geog)
USE Catholics, Russian American
BT Catholics—United States
Russian American children (May Subd Geog)
USE Children, Russian American
BT Children—United States
Russian American communists (May Subd Geog)
USE Communists, Russian American
BT Communists—United States
Russian American criminals (May Subd Geog)
USE Criminals, Russian American
BT Criminals—United States
Russian American fiction (May Subd Geog)
USE American literature (Russian)
BT Russian-American literature
NT Paranormal fiction, Russian-American
Russian American fraternal organizations (May Subd Geog)
USE Fraternal organizations, Russian American
BT Fraternal organizations—United States
Russian American literature (May Subd Geog)
USE American literature (Russian)
BT Russian literature
United States—Literatures
NT Russian-American fiction
Russian-American poetry
USE Russian-American paranorm fiction
Russian-American poetry (May Subd Geog)
USE American poetry (Russian)
BT Russian poetry—American authors [Former heading]
USE Russian poetry—United States
USE Russian-American poetry
USE Anonams and pseudonyms, Russian
USE Anonyms and pseudonyms, Russian
USE Anonymous writings, Russian
USE Anonymous writings, United States
USE Russian-American poetry
USE Anecom poetic poetry, Russian
USE Anapestic poetry, Russian
USE Russian anonymous writings
USE Anonymous writings, Russian
USE Russian academics and pseudonyms
USE Anonymous and pseudonyms, Russian
USE Russian anacreontic poetry
USE Anacreontic poetry, Russian
USE Russian anapastic poetry
USE Anapastic poetry, Russian
USE Russian anonymous writings
USE Anonymous writings, Russian
USE Russian anonyms and pseudonyms
USE Anonyms and pseudonyms, Russian
USE Russian aphid
USE Russian wheat aphid
USE Russian art
USE Russia, Northern
USE Russian art
USE Russian art objects
USE Russian artificial satellites
USE Artificial satellites, Russian
USE Russian arts
USE Arts, Russian
USE Russian astrology
USE Astrology, Russian
USE Russian—allas
USE Art, Russian
USE Russian authors
USE Authors, Russian
USE Russian autobiographical fiction
USE Russian autobiographical fiction
USE Russian autumnal encephalitis
USE Japanese B encephalitis
USE Russian ballads
USE Ballads, Russian
USE Russian ballads and songs
USE Ballads, Russian
USE Russian garment
USE Russian garment
USE Russian bank (Game)
USE Russian Garment (Game)
USE Russian bank (Game)
USE Crapette (Game)
BT Card games
USE Russian banks and banking
USE Banks and banking, Russian
USE Russian battlefield
USE Battle, Russian
USE Russian battles
USE Russian Garment (Game)
USE Russian Garment (Game)
USE Russian bank (Game)
USE Russian Garment (Game)
Russian Bible stories
USE Bible stories, Russian
Russian biographical fiction
USE Biographical fiction, Russian
Russian Bishop's House (Sitka, Alaska)
BT Dwellings—Alaska
Russian black terrier
USE Black Russian terrier
Russian Blue cat (May Subd Geog)
[SF445.R86]
BT Cat breeds
Russian Booker Prize
UF Booker Russian Novel Prize
Russian box turtle
USE Central Asian tortoise
Russian bronze sculpture
USE Bronze sculpture, Russian
Russian brownes
USE Bronzes, Russian
Russian Byzantine rite (Catholic Church)
USE Catholic Church—Byzantine rite, Russian
Russian carols
USE Carols, Russian
Russian cedar
USE Swiss pine
Russian ceramic sculpture
USE Ceramics, sculpture, Russian
Russian chamoimile
USE Roman chamoimile
Russian children's encyclopedias and dictionaries
USE Children's encyclopedias and dictionaries, Russian
Russian children's literature
USE Children's literature, Russian
Russian children's periodicals
USE Children's periodicals, Russian
Russian children's plays
USE Children's plays, Russian
Russian children's poetry
USE Children's poetry, Russian
Russian children's songs
USE Children's songs, Russian
Russian children's stories
USE Children's stories, Russian
Russian children's writings
USE Children's writings, Russian
Russian Christian fiction
USE Christian fiction, Russian
Russian children's literature
USE Christian literature, Russian
Russian Christian poetry
USE Christian poetry, Russian
Russian Christmas stories
USE Christmas stories, Russian
Russian Church Slavic language
USE Church Slavic language—Russian recension
Russian civics
USE Civics, Russian
Russian coins
USE Coins, Russian
Russian collage
USE Collage, Russian
Russian college and school drama
USE College and school drama, Russian
Russian college prose
USE College prose, Russian
Russian college students' writings
USE College students' writings, Russian
Russian college verse
USE College verse, Russian
Russian color prints
USE Color prints, Russian
Russian commercial correspondence
USE Commercial correspondence, Russian
Russian cooking
USE Cooking, Russian
Russian couples
USE Couples, Russian
Russian dandelion
USE Dandelion (Tragopogon)
USE Delphinium (Dellphinium)
USE Eryngium (Eryngium)
USE Koelreuteria (Koelreuteria)
USE Desmana moschata
USE Desmana moschata—Alaska
BT Desmana
Russian detective plays
USE Detective and mystery plays, Russian
Russian detective stories
USE Detective and mystery stories, Russian
Russian devotional literature
USE Devotional literature, Russian
Russian didactic literature
USE Dialect literature, Russian
Russian diaries (May Subd Geog)
BT Russian literature
Russian didactic literature
USE Didactic literature, Russian
Russian didactic poetry
USE Didactic poetry, Russian
Russian diplomatic and consular service
USE Diplomatic and consular service, Russian
Russian domestic fiction
USE Domestic fiction, Russian
Russian drama (May Subd Geog)
[PG3071-PG3089 (History)]
[PG3240-PG3259 (Collections)]
BT Russian literature
Russian drama (Tragedy) (May Subd Geog)
BT Russian drama
Russian drama (Tragedy) (May Subd Geog)
BT Russian drama
Russian drammalats
USE Dramatists, Russian
Russian drawing
USE Drawing, Russian
Russian economic assistance
USE Economic assistance, Russian
Russian Egyptian cotton
USE Egyptian cotton
Russian elegiac poetry
USE Elegiac poetry, Russian
Russian epic literature
USE Epic literature, Russian
Russian epic poetry
USE Epic poetry, Russian
Russian epigrams
USE Epigrams, Russian
Russian epistolary poetry
USE Epistolary poetry, Russian
Russian erotic literature
USE Erotic literature, Russian
Russian erotic poetry
USE Erotic poetry, Russian
Russian erotic proverbs
USE Erotic proverbs, Russian
Russian erotic stories
USE Erotic stories, Russian
Russian espionage
USE Espionage, Russian
Russian essays (May Subd Geog)
[PG3039.67 (History)]
[PG3293 (Collections)]
HERE are entered collections of essays by several authors.
BT Russian literature
Russian exchange of persons programs
USE Exchange of persons programs, Russian
Russian exiles' writings
USE Exiles' writings, Russian
Russian expedition to Akhal-Teke, 1879-1881
UF Akhal-Teke Expedition, 1879-1881
Russian Empire expedition to the Amur basin, 1879-1881 [Former heading]
BT Turkenistan—History
Russian experimental drama
USE Experimental drama, Russian
Russian experimental fiction
USE Experimental fiction, Russian
Russian experimental poetry
USE Experimental poetry, Russian
Russian fables
USE Fables, Russian
Russian fantasy fiction
USE Fantasy fiction, Russian
Russian fantasy literature
USE Fantasy literature, Russian
Russian fantasy poetry
USE Fantasy poetry, Russian
Russian Far East (Russia)
USE Far East (Russia)
HERE are entered works on the region of the Russian Federation east of Lake Baikal.
UF Far East (Russia) [Former heading]
USE Soviet Far East (R.S.F.S.R.) [Former heading]
—History
—1917-1921
Russian feuilletons
USE Feuilletons, Russian
Russian fiction
USE Fiction, Russian
Russian fliers
USE Flight, Russian
Russian folklore
USE Folklore, Russian
Russian folk songs
USE Folk songs, Russian
Russian foreign workers
USE Foreign workers, Russian
Russian formalism (Literary analysis)
USE Formalism (Literary analysis)
Russian gay men's writings
USE Gay men's writings, Russian
Russian genre painting
USE Genre painting, Russian
Russian German architecture
USE Architecture, Russian
Russian German